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PREPAOB 

This history of the s;sters of St. Joseph of Wic~ ta tends quite 

simply to shape and ~r~aerve the p~~~~ipal events which rked the tim 

from the organization of the ~o~ity in Abilene in~1888, to ~he est~b

lishment of the llotherhouse in Wichita in 1990. That the events are not 

atrildn~· aa compar~ to those whioh are 19rdina~ily oo~n to hist~r~oal 

narrative ia very vident, and tor reasons which are obvious. Bu.tit 

has seemed fitting at thia time to dwell for a short apace upon the 

history of th Oomnu.nity, in the hop ·that the written study may reveal 

the unwritten paat. It ia furthermore considered appropriat in .order 

th t the present may not forget the past, and that d.eath or time be not 

llowed to :further obliterate that which we would preserve. 

At the same time it is suitable that the present members of the Oom-

munity, many ot whom are unto the third generation, y become familiar 

with the proceaaes of a time in the existence of the CoDDWlity when ·'..:,the 

beginning and the maintenance of the most simple project was an immense 

undertaking. the workers of to~ay .are gratefully aware that they are 

reaping .•here they have no~ ■own;~at . where others have toiled, they of 

today enjoy the. advantages thereof. It is xpedient, alao for them to 

know that t~e difficulties ·1n the beginning •ere not a few, that by those 

diffioulties the Congregation has been unitiedBand strengthened; and 

that an~hing whioh may be arked a suooesa today has .had its beginning 

in trial. 'file difficulties of the pioneer members have been only lightly 

ii 



toU&thtc1'1]>0n, bllt nttioientl-y to ehow in a ■eaaure that a COIIIIIWlity Qt 

Religious are not ezoeptiona to ~h• uniTeraal laws ot hUllall aftaira. 

The writer ia indebted to oe_rtain ••b•r• ot the Oo--.inity ~or muoh 

of the material relative to thia hietory. She 1• grateful t,Q Siater M. 

iloyaia who ao aeouratel7 diaoern•d all handwrit~eA oopy, and who ao 
I 

patiently and akillfullJ baa produoe4 -th, ti~al qne. She ao~owledgea 

with ainoere appreaiatioa her ipclebtedn••• to ReT. Mother 11. Prudentia 

who in her kindneaa grante4 many pririlegea, and attorcled numerous oon

ffnienoea by whioh the pleaaant pursuit ot this work waa •d• posaible. 

The writer alao •~reaaea lier gratitude eapeoially to Dootor John 

Rydjord, Proteaeor and head ot the Departaent of Hia~ry at the Wiohita 

UniTersity, under whose direction the work waa aoqompllahed. 
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OHAP?Bll I 

Oricin ot the 8iat.ra ot St,. Joaeph.-Pranoe.-st. Louia, 
111.aeouri.--Roo~at.er, Bew York.-Brie, Pennaylyania.-!he 
tirat Siatera· oo• to laa\aaa ••••••••••••• l - JI 

CIIAPTIR n 

~A~IIG <RlUJID 
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ot the OODIIWlity.-Pira\ Oandidate1 ••••••••• 2, - -16 

OIWUll Ill 

PIODBR IIIIIBIRI 
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1890, openin, of tirat mia■ioA.-IINaber■ ot OOBIIIUlitJ 
tl'OII llleral.4, lanaaa.--Dele1atea ot A.P.4. "riait llt. St. 
Joaepb•••- ath ot Siater ••- Sebutiara.--Qpenin,. ot St. 
!ho•a! ·8ohool, Arillourdale.-Pirat Proteaaion.-Two Re
o-,tion1.-189l, St-. John the BT&ftleliat•e Sohool, 
Argentiae.-Biahop Pink preaid•• at Rao•ption.-1892, 



baicleat Chaplain at lit.. St. Joeeph'a.-I,argeat RNept1on. 
~tber Leary l•••• Abilene tor Ob.a~.--OpeJl1M of st. 
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. . '!Q JJIS!ORY OP , 'l!p SJSHR§ OP ST, ,!QDPH 

RI !lOJIBA, -- 1♦1!61. 

\888---JJPQO 

OBAP.rBR I · 

Origin ot ,Ile Si•-r~ ot St. -Joaeph.-Pranae.-st. Loale, 
Ml.aeouri.--Rooheeter, Bew York.--Brie, Penn1JlTania.-
!he .tirat listers oome to . Kansas. _ 

llor• ~ halt a eentur1 b.aa pa•••4 airioe Ill• ftr•t. Siat•r• ot 

St.. Joseph o..- t.o X..aaa •o begia their work tor \be oa••• ot .-.ligiori 

1• ~•1r ••nio• to hqanijy oa ~be great. We111tera plaiiaa • . CJeura,e, 

4e'Yotioa, anct Ohriatiai, torUtv.4• ••_.• not laeking ill .tlaat. firat bud. 

ot Beligiou, 1iz in IIUllber, who re:).1QquiebeitJl• t.iea taat bou4 thea 

to the Jlotherllouae wher• tJl•J ud b"n reeelve4, olotaecl ill tll.e re

liglo•• llahit, and had aade their YeWa, .OQe of the baad waa aUll a 
1 . 

DO doe. The other ti.,.. oo~tecl yeara in wbiQ• ti•• ot eadearaeat laa4 
I ,._ I 

'bou4 _\lli•~ to the oompqdoaa and lliaaiona ot their Comwd.tJ, 1ih1oh 

'1l•J now ga-,:e •Pia order tbat a touclatioa ot t.h•ir Coqregation 001114 

1.•t-•~ II. Antoinette, llarymo~t College, Salina, lanaaa, Int,errlew, 
Ootober 17, 1816. 



N -4• , ~ laa•••• It wa, M 11 ttle aaodtif• to lean . tll• ••11-

orpai•~ Community iR the Kut to lose oae■elt on ~• · Kansae plaiaa, 

bat th.eira W&lf the aame ■pirit, whioh brought 't;Jl• Si.ate~• ot St. Joaeph 
. . l 

~•.fr~• to tbe United. States iii 18S6; the•- apirit t.bat unt the 

Slat.era of st. JoaepJa. tr• th•ir llotherAA••• 1a Ba.flea, Penna1l•ania,tQ · 
_ 2 . • I . 

tar away ObiAa_ in 1926. It ••• the •~irit o~ the loTe ot God; i'b was 

the ■pir~t of spl tor Hb ilory and the •al~i.ion of ■oul■; it ••• 

oheerful aooeptaQOe ot labor aa4 privation■ . and aelt-•ao~itioe rlewe4 

•• a M'titer ot 0011rs•. 

!be CoqregaUon ot tile Stai.era cat st• Jo■eph origina\ed in l'rano•, 

iJI \he town ot i.-h1-en.,.'f•lay in 1850, •-•r• Bt.abQp HeJU'7 4• llaupa• 

e■tabliahed it at the nage■tion of lathel' Jo~ P. liedalll•·• a ••l•• 
. - I 

brated ll1a11oner ot the Sooi•t1 ot Jene. !he little Tillage in Praaoe 

tlla- •ru4 the be1imd.q of'"• OC)lalJUty ••• not JIOt.4 ~~ a oeQter 

of ·ollit•r•• It• . •n and wo-.a kn•• not tae oow-t of tile tt.ag. .. !hey 

••i-• atu.rdJ eon• and daqhtere ot th• rook7 1'111114•• ot anoient, V•l•Y• 

Le-Play 11 e1 tuated in the Departan,t of 8-ute-Loir• !.A anth•••~•"1 

hallo• and ,not.eel' tor it• Mcli.e-yal oharm wll1oh it s\111 r••ain•• Bie\or

ioall7, it •1 be traoe4 but t.o Gallo•Ro- day1, an4 legend tell• ua 

· 1.11■'1•1'. I. Luoiu. Sa-,e, Dt. A9Uitllli3.RP · at·-- Sit:tr!E! at §l. b•Ull 
a(. PNaP4•;1$,. Herder, St • . ~"11, .1121, P• 16. 

2.111ri~r !oiac De~•i, Rtii,a.au, 9r41u · It lt■IP J.a in·· Um.te;. Stat••·· 
. ~bey, !laaloncl, Indiana, 1910, p. 2so. 

... . ~ . 

s.o,a,ii:wtiop It. ~ "2D1re11t;igp .It 1Y. Siater• It h• Jpaep.Q. ()•Shea 
A JJo. ,11.c1. , - ••• York, ·P• i-. · · 
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\Mt. the ao·■pel wu oarrieil to. 1 ta 1Qhab1 tanta b7 friend■ of St• Pe er. 

It beo ... the ep1aoopal oity of S1; • . Bndiu■ aboat, Se<>.- It 11 tnpwn 

troa early llliddle agea aa the •atty of . °'1r Lady• where the 0at.lle4ral 

of lotre Dule marked the eite of one ot the earliest ahrine• to llary, 

in Rorun Gaul. 

Ia thia q-.int olt.y on Ootober 15, 1650, eix 10llDI woaen ot ·b1111ble 
. 1 . 

origin, whoae naaea haY• ollly i-eoentl7 "been foud among rMorda whioll 

ban been ld.aaing ·ainoe the da71 of the Prenoh Re-.olution, united for 

t.he par'Pose of dedioating their li••• to wort• of piety,~the inatraotioa 
2 

ot •Juldren, ant the oare ot the aiok. They preaente4 theaaelve• to 

h~•r Joha P. -lledaill• tor · direotion~ With the pend.aeion · of the Rt~ 

••. Benr7 cl• llaup••, Biahop of Le-Pu1·, the aiz aapiranta ••re aa-
. 3 

aeabled iza the house of a pio•• widow, lie.dame de Jou.z, under whose 

ld.Jadly boapitalit7 a iae• InaUtute waa fostered. To h•r Ohriatian 

1eaeroait.y, •Ai•b. lasted dliri.ng her 11:f'•U.·, the Siatera owecl aoll · 

1n the eatabli•••nt and cleYelopaeQ\ ot a religioua Coqregation. Por 

llln• aontlla ~•111"4 111 the home ot \heir benetutre••••P.ncliDI tJie 

tille in Mtitation uicl prayer while reoei'ri.q inatrutione on tile natun 

aa4 obligation■ of the new lite whio~ they wen preparin& to eabraoe. 

1.h~oiH Byraud, Anna Vey, and Anna BNn ot the cliooeae ot Le-PQy; 
~rguerite Bw-deir~ Aana Obaleyer of the dloo••• of Lyona; and Claud& 
Oha1tel ot the dioo••• ot Meude. 

!.Siater II. Luoida SaYa,e, %u, 0,Up,rJ'I Haa11t, St. Louia, 19S6, p.a. 

a.aw Ri_ft~, Wl. 2t Ru· MPtA1r &. ilY. Ppptbonne, Benziger Brother• 
Rn York, 188T, P• SS. 
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1ollowiq 'thl• perio4 of pNparation·, the probatioaer• were in• 

wat.e4 with the relig1ou habit·, ~ ia 1.he pre,enoe of the ~. BeT. 

Biahop de lla\lpa■ before the alt~ iA the ohapel of -the orpbanqe, \hey . 1 · . . . 

eon•••rate4 their 11 Tea to the aerdoe ot Go4~ Tbe Biahop 111 •44r•••--
- . ~ ~ 

111& thell ealled tbelt 8ietera of St. Joaeph and gaTe t.o eull her naae 
, . 

I 

bJ whioh ahe would be known in religion. !he •aora'ble day ••• Ootober 

15, 1650, the feast ot the great Saint Tereaa ot Arila. !be orphanage 

waa then·plaoe4 lllld•r their direotion, an4 theJ began their work wii.la 
2 

ainiat.ra•iona in behalf ot the -o••l•••• 

!he OoJlat1tutiona whioh ••r• formlat~ by Bi■hop •• Jiau.pa• and 

Pat.Mr lledallle presoribecl in detail the life and ftl'ioua works ot the 

Siatera. Bealdee the epiaoopal approbation in 1511, the rapidly in• 

or••~iN ~~regatio11 reoei~•4 the app~T,U. ~t the oinl power,••••• 

a\teatec1 by letters patent ot Louie IIY, whioh in l 66 author1s•4 ancl 

tODfirila4 the eatabliahaenta ot Le-Pay, ot St. Dlti••• an4 ot llont- · 
I 

Pernncl where tbe Slater• had takeia oharg• ot orphanag·••. 1A l••• than 

ft.ft•• years branobee of th• lloth•~ Iaat.itate laacl grown far bey n4 

tJle expe_ot.atioaa of the fou.nder~. In the diooe••• ot Olenaont·, ot 

Viner, Ua a, and others \he Slat.era wei-e teaohing JOUN g1rla, oaring 

tor the aiok in their homes, and in hoapitala, ooncluotin1 ••~ool• tor 

·the .blind and tor deat-autea, and m1niatering t.o the orpllana. 
' l.. 

1.ei,ater:.~ • Lueth, nt. Qour•catipp at ill Sia\1£1 st ,n. Joa•Pi .it 
AIEPMtl•\· P• I. 

2.,Dii., p. s. 

1.m.Tawc, ltUI. It Ill• Me1iur h• alaJul Pppt,lpqpp•·, P• eo. 
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Th• titter-ent hoq;ses ot the Congregation were oomplete, dlatinot, 

and independent of on• ·.another, but all -guided by the same Rule. th• 

B11bop ot the diooese ia whioh the Sister• made a toundation· was their 

e~oleaiaatioal superior. It was he who designated the plaoe tor the 

noYitia\e, and 9ther institutions established by the Sisters throaghou.t 
l 

hie diooeae. The Bishop's permission waa necessary, also ·, tor the 

Sisters to leaye the diocese to make toundatiQns UAder other episoopal 

juriadiotion, but onoe he 1lad peraait,\ed the• to go, the7 beoqe at,-
2 

taohecl to th• 41ooeae wbioh they entered. When an•• foundation w,a 

eolioited ot the lbt,herhouae, the Sisters were seleoted troill UIOP& 

volunteera. 

Ot all the foundations in Pranoe th• one whiah appeal• inost 

atrongly i;o th~ 81atera ot St. Josep~ 1Q Amerioa, ia that of tb• ,tty 

ot Lyona. It waa fro• thia OollllllWlity under · the direotion ot M:,theJ" st. 

John Pontbonne, that America waa to receive the first iaters ot St. 

Joseph. 

Mother st. John Pontbonpe waa born at Baa, in the Department of' 
I 

Haute-Loire, Maroh Sl, 1759. She~ her sister were sent when quite 

young to tile Siatera ot St • .Joseph in Baa to be educated. Jeanne and 

Marie, as the7 ••r• oalled, were bright, attraotive &.ir1a and being 

oare~ly _trained bad deyeloped many ada.irable traita. When •heir 

l.RiYaux, Jt1tl. Slt, &x. Mother h• lalm. P9ntl>9nne, P• 63. 

2.11a4., p. 63. 

1.81.ater of St. Joseph, llother St.. John Poritbomie, P. J. Kenedy and Sona, 
lew Tork, 1936, P• 26. 
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eov•• ot at.uy waa oompleted,_ instead of returning to their laome t,he7 

•4• mown to their parent• their deeire to beoome Religious. 'lhe1 had 
. . 

prerloualy made known their wiahea to Mother St+ Pranoia who waa t,be 

RP•rt I' of. -i.be 0.!Coqregation at Baa. Jot 0JU7 waa ahe tile a11perio,r J,ilt 

ahe ••• .- ~unt,· . to the-Pont1">nae girla 011 th,1.1' father'• aide. A halt

aiater to llo~er St. Pranoia waa. Siater ot the Viii tation, t,he Miatr••• 
1 

of· Borloea ot the Baa Ooogregat.ion. !he \,ro religioua felt it their 

duty \o obaene their nieoea Yer7 oloeely an4 teat their oRrage by 

repreeenting to th• the dittioulties, aaoritioea, and the ineritable 

renunoiationa whio.b the7 would be oalled upon to meet. HoweYer, the 

two girls were tiria in their deeiaion · and not to be abakea. · When B1ahop 

4e Gallard oftioiated at a Reoeption at Baa on the teaat of st. Joseph, 

1TT8, Jeanne and Marie were presented. to hie Lordship. He waa deeply 

imprea..a by their w9manly qualities, an4 gratified at their dete.rmin-
2 

ation to enter the Raligioua atate. 

Betore leanna Baa he aoquaiated Mother St. Pranoia •Uh hi• 

dNi■ioa t.bat ahe ahow.d ha•• oharge · of the eatabliabmeat ot a ■ohool 

tor the ohildren of lloaiatrol aa Poundreaa and Superior ot a new Oon-

1r•cation. Be gave her permisaion to take with her Marie and Jeanne 

to be the first oandidatea, and to begin a noYitiate at onoe. 'l'o the 

o-~•t1 who were OYerwhelmed at the though~ ot lo•i~g their belo••4 

auperior, ~• promiaed her retvn when th• toun4ation waa tirmlf rooted. 

1.11ater ot St. Joseph, NP\Ur a. lull '9m;lltw, P• 15. 

2•Dli•, • l'f • . 
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OIi July 1, Mother St. Prailoie, her two nieoes, and Sister ot the Visi

ution lett Baa to establish a eohool and norltiate in ·Monietrol. On 

Deo•ber 17, lt18, Jeanne and Marie reoeived the religious habit, Jeaue 
1 

to be m~wn a Siater St. John, and Marie aa Siater St. Tereea. 

Por eeven yeara Mother St. hanoie direoted the Co1111Wlit7 of 

lloDiatrol, but in Ootober, 1785, whe the
1

Siatera ot Baa remnde Bishop 

de-Gallard of his promise to allow her to return to t~e• be gave the 

pend.aaion tor her to do ao, and despite the 7outh ot Siater st. John 

he appointed her aa superior ot the OOlDIIWlitJ ot Moniatrol. Hi.a ap

pointment wa■ oontirae4 by the votes ot the Siatera when the eleotion 
z 

tor auperior waa held. Mother st. John a11uaed. her taak oourageoualy, 

ancl tor fo'U' years the 0011111U1it7 progreseed Uftder her •r• hua or41nary 

ability aa adllinistrator. Besides the sohool the Siatera aoquirecl a 

hoapital, and Mother St. John eatabliahecl a work-shop where ·pioua people 

&He■bled under the direotiori ot the Siatera,to work together for the 

profit o_f the poor, or tor their own families, it need be. '?broug1- the 

goo4 aoooapliahe4 by thia eatabliahaent llotber St. John._ her Si1ter1 
s 

woa great Yeneration throughout the oity. 
. .. 

!he year l '189 •rkecl the tat.al epooh ot the . Re.rolu;tion whioll oame 

upon unhappy Pranoe. Before it• tu.ry wae epent, eyer7 Oongre1a-t.ion 

· t.hroqhout the ooutry waa to paaa through the tiery orcleal, eubmit to 
I 

•••ry epeoies ot outrage and pereeoution, and auatain irreparable lo•••• 

1.s11ter ot St. Joseph, llpte,r h• lRJHl J'optbgnae',. P• 18. 

2.lJa4., P• 22. 
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l 
whea •in then- ot liberty were auppresaad. all religioua order••• 

Dm-in& the earl7 days ot the outbreak the Slaters of St. Joaepa worke.cl. 

on ,ra7ertQJ.l7, not UQIDindful of the growip.g ha~red tor all inetit.utione 

ot the old order. Pollowing the pa&1age ot 'I.he -Civil Ooneti tution . ot 

the Olera•, a proeoription waa isaued in l '19 2, wh1o.. tormal.'17 dil-
. . 

1olved all religious Oongregationa deTOted to teaohin& and works ot 
2 

aharity~ !he Oongreg~tiona ·who refused to hon,r the mandate• euttered 

the 1orrow of seeiq their oonYenta aeise4, their Siatera diaperaed 

and sent baok to parental homea, driven into exile, or thrown into 

prison to await the guillotine, !he Cure ot lloniatrol was QIOJl& the 

munber who ooneented to the oath ot the Clergy. When he announoed 

:tro■ the pill.pit hie intention ot taking the oonetitutional o•th, Rome 

had ~ot yet spoken and many good prleata oonside~ed it a simple formal

ity. Ho,ever, wt,.en th• brief of Pius ff ot April lS, 1'191, ·mad• known 

the apostaay implied i..i the ,ath, the disposition• ot Pather Ollier 

were not ohanged. It waa a portent, of lliefort.Ulle to the pariah, and 
I 

to the Religious of the Oommuni t7. 

Upon Biahop de Gallard.'• r•tu•ing to take the oath his place was 

t111•4 _, a oonatitutional adherent, and he••• foroe.4 to leave lloni

atrol. With hie departure the Oare went beyopd bounds, aa be atrov• , 

l.Oharle• Guignebert, ! !hsu:i Hia\Qrf It t,he · henoh E,qple~ Maomillan; 
· Bew York, ·1930, Vol. II, P• 268. . 

2.A. (Jqgenberger, General Hiator7 2t. ill!, Ohriatiap Bra, Herder, St. 
Louie, p. 153. · 

S.Siater ot St. Joseph, Mother .@1. ~ PontboDJle, P• 26. 
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1 
ltJ ner7 poa■1bl• meana to make his tlook tollowera ot the aohi••• 

·The poaition of the Sisters beoQe llQre oritioal aa tl\ose of the 

aohooll were toroe4 to abandon their establ1ahments, and go to their 

••••• .Mather S\. John, Sister St. Teresa, and Sister. Martha donnecl 

aeeular garb, and tried. to remain at the hospital in oare of the siok, , 
I 

Tb• Our4 was not satisfied to allow the Religious to remain without 

takin& part in the Oonatitutional oult, and detendned to tctroe them 

to do ao. Whe-1 they retuaecl to oomply they were cu;,mpellecl to leave 

lmnhtrol, and repaired to the home of ·Mother St. John's father, at 
f 

2 ... 
Her• disguised in peas_ant clreae they praotio,-d th,ir lhtle and. 

11Yed aa Religious. The7 had the privilege ot guezdiq the Bleaa-4 

Saorament whioh was preaerv•d in their home. The Pontbonne home also 

gaff proteotion to pursu•d priests who risked their livea to briq 

apir1 t.ual aid to the :tai thtcu. It was to prevent t.he cl.iaoovery ot • 

reflage priest that led to llot-r St. John and her two oompaniona being 

'8.ken bJ the ReYOlutioniata who had ruahed into her father•• houae, an4 

della.Ddecl the Siatera. They aurrendered at onoe Ua.t the houae ad.gilt 
. I 

not be aearohed,and the oonoealed prieat expos••• . The Sietera were 

\akea to the prison at. St. Didier, where tor elevea months the7 sutt•r•d 

l.81~ter of _st. Joseph·, ·!other ~. iR!!D tpptbgye, p. 26. 

2.IJta., p. s,. 
l.lli4. ·, p. -il. 
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· all ti&• llc,rror of the sordid aurroudiN•• !be7 hacl ottea to wait tor 

w1'ole1oae food on Mother St. John•a .aged father who walked twelYe miles 

to bring it to thea. Duriq thei.r detention they were kept informed of 

th• horror~ being _eui.d,nated on the outa1d• by posters whiob .were plaotitd 

oii the wall• of the prison, wttb tl1e 11aaea pr1nte4 ot person• •!lo llac1 

NeA guillot!Aed, or 1hot, to death. Ia th1• way the Stater• learned of 
. 1 

the ezeoution of aeyeral ot their owQ Oo111DU1it7. 

A aoat t.0110htng inoia.,noe ooourred whioll brough\ lneatimabl• j~y 

to t.-• illpriaooed. Slat.era. Oiie momiQS two new oa.p,ivea w•r• uaherea 

into the prison, one ot who■ wae a noT1••• 11•'-r· ilexia Payrarcl tro■ 

a ii•i&hlloriq ooiivent at st,.· Hilaire. Si■ter Alexia 1'a4 beea obl11e4 . 

•ll•• lier Ot),,,.,oi t7 waa tiaperaed to go to her awrt, who w-. now ll•r 
ooai,a,aion ia beiq oaptur'-4. At ihe lo• ot the aunt oa the nigb\ 

be~ore, they bad been aurpri•N -by th• night-patrol jaa\ after they ha4 

. aa■i•t~4 at. the BolJ Saoritioe of the •a• aff•rtcl by a proa,rlbe4 pr1•• 

Ila•• bela,s end.eel \he priest h•4 depar\e4 l••nD& th• Oonaeoi-at.ed Roat.a 
. . . 

1a oare of t.he Siaters She hacl hidd.e1t t,he box oc,atainiq the eqre4 

Part.iolea ia her dre11, and. l t ha4 _not been d•t~tecl by t)le soldier• 

who, ln their diaappointaent ~t, not tincling a prieat, aeia•d the two 

woaen ~d ooncluote~ th•• to t,he prietn• 

Tlaa Siatera upon learnirig that Sister Al•~• 1-4 broqbt tb• lloa\ 

11 ..... Saor.-eat into their midat., , • .,.. themselTH t;o 'U\• ad.oration 0~ 

thel·r luo!luiet.to Lord, guardiiig their aaar.« tr•aaur• until a olergyman 

l.liete.r ot St. Joaeph·, Me\Alt. b,. ~ Pop"9p1, P• ,1. 
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001114 be iato..-4 ot the taot •. •Let them oo..-mioate wit• ~••e Boat•;, 

he told hia 1ntormabt, and upon reoein.u word Mother St. John die• 

1.ribllted the Bleaaed Saorament to her aompaniona, and reoei•ed It her-
1 

.,it. 

The Sisters ,ontinued \heir bondage without an7 notioe u t;o the 

term ot their impriaomaent. Pinally one day the jailer aaicl bl'lltally 
- 2 

to Mother St. John, •cs,tizeneaa, it is your turn tomorrow•. Upon hear• ·~::.. 

ing \hie intormatiqn the Slaters thought their fate waa aealed, 'bu\ 

Dina Pro'Yideaoe iriterposed, and aaartyrdom ••• denied the e~eot.ant 

Religious. Bobeapierre had be•n sent to the gw.llotin• _himaelt, .nd 

hia dea.ta ga•• an unezpeoted tum t,o eYenta • . BJ hie exeoution the 

81a\era, aa well ae many others 1~~; ••re impriaoned, ••re made tr••• 

Upon leaTiq the prison ih~y ••r• aoooe\e4 by Claude Pontbonne, Mother 

St.. John'• brother, who haYin& ~•ard of the approaohing exeoo.tion, had 
s 

haatene4 to the prison to say a laat good-b7e. 

It ••• the ardent w;lah ot llotber St. ·John t.o rea••••hle her 

cl1aperae4 Ooaaunity, but the olaim tor the return ot their propert7 

••• ignored, as the oonvent, ha4 be•n aol4 by the OoJIIIIWle t~ aii ucl•nt . 

ReYolutiolliet who wow.4 not g1•• it up. The s11ter1 reallze4 that the 

ti• waa no\ propitioae,and aooepte4 th• del ay. bel•• years were to 

~.81■t.er ot _st,. Joaeph, Jm\her Att• itlaa Ppntbonne, p, st. 

2~lld4. • P• t,. 
I • .Di,i. ·, P• T6. 
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pu• 1a whiola '1\e7 waited ancl lloped. _ Pinally in Aupet, 18Gf, oaJle • 

appeal f'roa BaT. Claude Cholleton, the Vioar-Geneital of Ljona, tor 

Mother St. John to take charge of' ~he re-eatablielullent_ of the Oongre

&atlon. 

ll.x years bad elapsed ainoe Napoleon had aignect t,he Oonoorda~ of 
Pope Piua VII when Cardinal Pesob o_t Lyona aQd hie Vioar-General·, Re'Y. 

Olawl• Obolleton-, began to oonsider the re-establiahinept of reli&ioqa 

OolDIIIWli ti•• in the Arohdiooese ot Lyons. Betore Pather Ohollet.on ba4 
- . . 

be• oalled fro• Saint-Bti•~ to beaome Yioar-General ot Lyona, he 
. . 

bad •nsaattd quite extena1 Tely in miaeio,-ary work •••~•t.4 b7. group• •t · 

O&tNhieta. Ia oa• of' ~••• groups were twel Te piaua •••n who .-d 
. . l 

o_. \oaethei-.,ud were liTiM the lite ot Religioua. Beo•••• o~ a 

'1.aok ooe\... whio1' they wore \he7 were oalle4 . tl\e Pl,yk paugh;ter•. 

!hey gaye themaelvea to works of oharlty, Tiaiting the siok, qd aa-

eiatins th• dying. 

lhen Pather Cholleton approaobed the Cardinal upon the ad:daabili\y 

ot tol'llina a religious CODlllWli t1 or the band·,, and. gi 'ri.ag . them a Rule . 

bJ whioh \o regulate their daily lite, the Cardinal suggea\ed that 
2 

they Slight etteat the restoration ot the Congregation of' st. Joseph. 

!he qaeetion now arose aa to •~o would be ayailable \o u8'llle th• 

oharge ot organization. A holy Religious of the order of the Oapuohine, 

l.Siater ot St.. Joseph, Mother st. J~hn l'on~bonne, p. 89. 

2.l!it&4., p. 91. 
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whioh ba4 been diaperaed from ioniatrol daring the ReTolution, was 

&iring a miaaion in Lyons where he lear~ed ot the Cardinal'• intention·, 

aACl hia need ot a Beligioua Superior. He imllediately intormed the 

prelate ot the qulitioationa of the tormer •~perior of Monistrol, and 

of th• poaaibility ot proouririg her for Saint-Etienne. The Cardinal 
. . I 

sent a meaaenger at onoe to Mother St. John to inTite her to the Aroh

diooeae of Lyons. 

There wae no little oonsternation in the Po!'ltbonne home at the 

proapeot of the l~stera learlng it again. However, it was d•oided 

that Sia'ber St. Teresa should remain to _ oar• tor her qed parents, and 
- . 

IIDther ss-;J'ohn again lefti her paternal home, fifteen 7ears after the 

storm ot the Revolution had driven her baak to it. · It waa on the Eve 

of the Asauinption, 1807, that she arrived in Saint-Etienne, and ••t 
. 1 ' 

her ,__..t-.daqhtera~ On July 18, 1808, when they were alothecl iP the 

reliaioua habit and given a religio~a _name, took plaoe the aotual re-
2 

e■tabliahment ot the Congregation. -

Mother St. Jolin bad been eagerly reo•i•td by the little 0011111111it7-, 

UM1 troa the beginning she endeaTOred to train the in8'lbers in the 

aanner ot lite ot the Siaters ot St. Joseph. Their nUQlber ino;reased 

rapidl7, and while the novitiate remained tor eight year_a at Saint-

_l.Siater of _st. Joaeph·, Mother ~ •. ialm, ?ontbonne, P• 93, 

2.lMJ.., P• 96. 
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ltieue, there we t out trom it nwaeroua group■ to ma~e new foundations, 
· 1 

orto a■■i■t iD reriviag tbe 014. 

Ia 1816 it wu deoidecl by epiaoopal authority that Lyonia ahould be 

t,he plaae tor the llotherhouae and Borl tiate. The · ·oi ty wae the oenter 

ot religioua aotivity, and already three f'louria ng inatitutiona ••re 

being oondaoted by the new Congregation. . Here Mother St. J hn waa re

tained in the ottioe ot Superior General until her resignation at the 

••• ot eighty yeara, in 1839. Three years before her reaignation trom 

of'fioe Mother St. Joh.Q prepared the first ool ny ot her Siatera tor a 
2 

tou4at.1on la '-erioa. 

lbeQ the tioo••• ot lew Orleana waa di ri.decl in 1826, and the ••• . 
. I 

ot St. Loma wu or.eat•4~ Bishop Joaeph Roeati beoue the ti~•t Blahop. 

!he Oliaat•• cl• la Booh&jaq"°'~•in, a a•••ro•• npponer ot toreip ii.1-

aloa■, reacU.ng 'tJl• •Annala• of the Propagation of the Pai th · 1eame4 ot 

th• oonditiona, and the great poverty ot th• M1a■ie■ippi Mi■■ion , and 

her heart. waa deeply touohecl. It waa her desire that· the Sister■ of' St. 

Joseph ahould have a part in teaohing and converting the Indians, and 

ah• obtained a promise trom lllther St. John to send Sisters to the 

lliaaia■ippi ll111ion, it Bishop Rosati wished to have them, promiains 

' · that eh• herself' would defray the expenses of' the first foundation. 

l.ll■ter II. Laoida, !he OpQBrt1atj,9p Rf. th• Si■ters 91. !i, • . Joseph 21. 
Qana4•let. P• 20. 

2.Di4., P• 2i. 

s.Oatholio Enoyoloped.1~, Vol.- II, Marie Louise Pointa, 1!!!. Orleans, p.11 

,.s1,ter ot St. Joseph, Mother~. :!sum, Pontbonne, p. sss. 



•• lt ••• p~po■ecl to Biahop. Ro■att that tt. Siat•r• 10 to st.. Loida 

to open aoboola, he heal ta:ted to gi •• hie aa■eat to the prappaal a, he 

realised the bw-dea ot ■uob a nnw:re. 
- - . ,. . -. . 

Boweftr, tl• Oo\Qlteea waa p•r~iatent, and she herself wrott to 

Biahop Roaati • · moat ptti-■ua,i Te letter of great length, in whieh ah 

ooadaoe4 b1a ot the ainoerity of her aotive to propacate the-J'aith in 
·- . . . l -

Allerioa throqh the Sietera of St. Joseph. !h,e Bishop h.aatened to 

unei- her earnest letter, and aooepted th• olter ot aix S·iatera wlti 

Ohai-aater1■t1o of h•l' religiolls zeal •tber St. Jo.ha plaoeibefore 

ber Si•t•i-• the request •de by the liabop. Baier aa ahe heraelt ••• 

tor the•• field, ahe ••• not UJU1indful ot the trials, tiffloultiea, 

~ -pi-1.Yationa that au,b a v1nture would •'\i&1l. Tbeae au r•pr•••ai.a 

to the· Siatere, graplµ.oalli, that they mi&ht 1'1117 underatapad the 
. . 

. '· 

ld.eaicm,ancl ••1gb, ~· •tt.•r well. _ Many Siatera ott••~ th•••lTea, ancl 

· uaoq the number were two · JlieQea of llother St. John, Sieter 1-lpaiae 

and Siater Pebronia,· who •1~ four others were aeoe~te4. Jley. l'llther 

JuaeaP.on\l,o,me, a brother ot the a~ove men\io~e4 Siater, had alto 
~ . 2 

YOlute..-.cl lda aemoea to Btahop Rosati. 

GII .JQ-.ry ,, 1816, \he travellers departed tro■ ·L7ona, and on the 

••nnte•th ■et •11 trom HaTr• on t~e Heidel)•£&• !hey were aet iA 

ltllner ot St. J'oHph, lbther h• itUll ba\)JAQRt·, P• IS6. 

2.JU,yau, _Lita It la• Mati•r b_. iaJla Pgp\l}oppe. P• 2(),. 
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..., Orlean• bJ the liebop of St. Louie, who •11 traTelled. tor eigh\ 
1 -

la,- that II• td.ght be there to weloome th•• , Por ·tony-.igh,t clay, 'the7 

lla4 aailed t.he waoha~ •••; reaohiq port Oft Maroh the eixtb. n.iriq 

their 1w.7. in B• Orleane the Sisters •n,1oyed 1"L• ohari table boepi tali:t7 

ot th• Ursuline 1'una where theJ reatecl before beginni111 the lut log ot 
I 

\heir .fov•J• They••" ae'loniahed to learn fro• th• Uraulinee that, 

U.J ecnu4 aot go O'.llt in aatety oa tae at"eta ot lew Orleans we¢q 

the reli&iou ·Mbit;, -4. 10 were . obli&•4 to don a a,oulal' gar) wh1ob 

they oonti-..4 to wear on board the at•amer, Gu"I 09l.;Li•r, whioh 
' 2 

earned .th• tro■ Bew Orleana to St.. Low.a. Aa the jov.rn•J ~p the 

a■ai■a1:pp1 liver tro• Bew 0.lean• to. st. Louis required elenn da7e, 

it wa■ M\ utll llaroh 25, 18S6, tllat thl Sl,at•r• reullecl their final 

4•at1aation. 

!he Si■t•r• from Pranoe ••r• weloo•4 to St. Lo\lia ,, the Siatera 
I . . . -

ot Oharii;J who reoeiucl theli, and witll whoa tii.1 r._intad uttl after 
I 

•at~r. Tb• nrat, llieaiop aeel1aect to the newl7 arrlTed Si•~r• wa1 

Oaaold.a• llll.aoia, three Id.lea ~rOlll Sj. Lout,·, and aoroaa t e rinr. 

·It wu the old.eat white 1e\tlement ia t.he . llleliH~ppi ffll•1·, and ••• 
I 

aa Indian 111.aaioa •• early aa 1801, blat 111 1$16 1t ·••• a Prenah~a,1u 

Tillage · ot piou, ■1-1>1• aoula adapt.ei ~ Prenoll 011&\oma. A oonYeat &114 

2.lld4,, p. !5 • 
. ' 

I.Rlvau, · Id.fl. It Jax• .!qyr Ji.• iUll Pqp,Jltnat• P• 210. 
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NMOl Mdlt of. loge ••r• awai~ing the ~Oiling ot th• Si■tera, and te 

thia indu.atrlou little oollQIMDity Bishop Roa•t.,t 1ent tlire• ot the 
1 ' 

lli■alonarlea. 

·TIie Tillage of Carondtl•t, aix mi lea ■ou~ ot the origi~l 11 t, 

ot St,~ Loma·, ha4 ■everal ·_hundred l'renoh inllahi 1uuit•, aQae of whoa 

wen pr~apel'ing tur-tra~era althouah the g~eater number ot \be■ wert 

poor allllll li~ 1A log _ oabin■• Man7 Qt tile• lllacle a lirln& bJ nt~ing 

aacl Jaaul1M woocl whioh they aol~ in st. Loui~~ others tndu\rioual7 

oi\X,t.in'-4 tile atrlp• ot land. aotf,rcling to the rural ouatou ot tJ,.eir 
I ~ 

aa\i.Ye 001111\rJ• to tlda ae\tlemen- • ._ \he other t.lu-e• Siatera~ t.~eir 
. . 

ooa·Hat, a le& ,abln turniehe4 with one oot; a ~a.'ble, -.net a few ob.airs. 

!hey ••re tranlcly intonaed. b7 tae lliaeionary paa\or tha llewaa poor, . . I 
1.oo~, aad they illlat proYicle fQr t.h•••ln•• !be ab: pion~•r• ••,._ young~ 

the oldea\ ot \h• bqd waa not yet tlltrty-oae year• ot age. · Oolcl wea\ne, 
. . . 

prialt1Ye li~ng oon41tloiia~ f'looda, and feT•r were to try th~ir •n

t.Jma1e ... ·• bl&\ th• peopl• f~r •b.oia th•1. were to labor ••n eACluriag U.o•• 

~- llaruldpa, and. the Siat,era a4ap...,_ th••~lYea t;g aon4itiODI aa ~1 

to1Ul4 tllem, •oyant11·, b~oauae ot their 1011~1 uaeltiahly, beoauae of 

their Pa11ih. It. waa tlae log-oabin ooiaTeat. ot Carondelet that. beo ... a 
- . . . . 

laatiq toaa4a\1on, and th• ti.rat aoritia\e ot \he Slaters ot ~. Jos•pb 

· i• Aaerioa. 

. -

l.liater •• . La,icla, 1b OourJCUiAP at in 8\ater• at ,b. ,?919ph It 
Pvenf•lo~ P• It. . · - . ~ -· 

l.lld.i., P• 4if. 
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!lie ft.rat -.rioaa ■11bjeot to be reee1Yed •u. An1ie Blisa Dillon·, 

~• clau,b.t•r of a wealth1· land-holder or St. Louie·, who ent•Nd the . 
. 1 I • 

oo-•U~J la Ootober, 1837. lit ep1t• ot the harclahipa apd doia■itd•• 

at pioia .. r lite the Oongrega~loa thri•~d, an4 the ranks 1aoreue4 •• 

1•0 tollowe4 7ear. 1'olalldationa made tram S\. Louie were& Philadelpllia, 
· . · 2. . , I 

Penn17lftllia, in 1a,'l1 St. Pa\ll., Minnea.»ta, in l851J !oronto, Oanada-~ 1R 
' & 6 

llllf lheeU.111·, Ytrginia, 1'1 l,8511 anc1 Oanandaigua, Rew ?erk, ill 185 •• 

. ,._ tOIUldatioi11 ot Oaaandd.gua 1• 11.-ucl with the touhti.on• in 

lanaaa. . llotber !pea -8P..-•r·, who ••• bora in ·Lanoaa~r•, Bngland·, 

•- a ••ber ot the nodtiate at Carondelet. in 18'4. ··Ia - ••ber, 

18&4', ■he left St.· Louie wit.Ii t.~r•• Siateni tor Oanan4a1gua~ lew Tort, 
. . 

to open a aohoal. Here b 1855 ah• reoeiw4 into the no-,1tiate, an4 

&•T.e t.lle reli&iou1 babi t to Siater Stanialau1 Lear7 ot Oorniag·, I•• ' . . . 
-

Tort. lo t.b• oour••· ot till• the aoYit.iat. ••• traneterrecl \Ct &lffalo, 
. . 

\Ile epiaoopal oity. Booheai-er, a oitJ ot the httalo tiooeae, had r~ 

.oeiTN tile Siat•ra ot St.. Jo .. pla trQll Bllttalo in 1aa,-, and. •one th• 
. I 

aallber waa Siater Stanialau Leary. fhe aame oity beoaae a diooeau 

l.aater II. Iuid.a, !JII. Copgrtcai&PP at la, 111)•£1 it h• Jp•f.Pi 2f. 
PN:IP4NU• P• 50. 

· \ 

. 2.lllU,, P• , •• 

1.lJtja., P• 80. 

"•lld.l• • P• .Tl. 

5•.Dil•, P• '8. 

••DlA•, P• T5 • 
. 

T,Dij., P• T'I. 
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■Min illl, and e Si•tera of st. Joaeph beo._ a cliooe-.i Oo--.nitJ 
l 

"1'11 IIDtller II. Stanialau aa ■uperior. 

' .· Iii 1860 Mother AID•• $penoer. with three Siatere wa■ ••nt to he 

cliooeae ot Irie, PennaJlYania, to take oharge of St. Ann'• Aoadeay 1'1 

Ooraioa. After a tiM th• noritf.ate ••• tranate-rrecl to -•advill•, and 
2 

later to Brie, where in 18'1'1, Mother Agnes reoeiYed into the Oommanit.7 

Slit•~ M~_ -B!rnard SheJtidan o_~ Lookport., •• York. With tlle introduction 

of Mother II. Stani·alaus Lear7 and Sister M. Bernard Sheridan •• beoo• 

aoquai~\ed with tile two Poundr••••~ ot \he Oongresa~iona to be estab

lished in Kansas; linked in the adYent but later separated by 4iooeaan 
. . 

liYiaioa. !o th• Oogre1ationa ot Rooheeter, Rew York, and Erie, Penn

a7lftllia, ·the lanaa1 Siatera ot St • .Joseph traoe their iaaediate orisin • 

. Tile Rt. Rey. Lolli• II. l'ink, o.s,B., ••• Biahop ot the Leayenworth 

1>100••• in 1aaa. Be bad auooee4ed Rt. ieY. John B. 14•&•, S.J., •ho 

. ' 

had been oonaeoratecl Biahop · ot Mee■iu Marob 25,. 1851, and made Vioar 

Apoatolio to the Yioariate Apoatolio ot the Indian Territory eaat ot 

tu RootJ lautaina. Thia terr-itory inoludecl the preeent atatea i>t 

. lallau, •m-a■ta, Otl&Mlla, the part ot Borth and South Dakota •••t ot 

t.he 111.aaouri Rini-, Wyoaiq, lfo11tana, and a part. ot Color~do. !he 

Catho11• population ot the •ioariate in 1851 pubei-ei 5,000 ot •JIG• 
I 

s,ooo were Iaclian■ • 

:1.1)eu1, w1,1,,, Or4tt• At :ra,a a~ Unit,14 stat,.,. P• 22,. 

z.~. p. 22.s. • . 

1.0atholie Bm7olopeclia, Vol. II, J~ A. Short.er, Leayepworth, P• 101~ 
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ID 1an YerJ Jtey. Lout■ •• Pink, o.s.B.·, beodle ooadjator to 

Biehop Ille&•• and in 18ff_ upoa the aooeptanoe by Rome ot the re■ignation 

at Bi■llop Iii•&•, his ooadjutor took oharge ot th~ vtoariate. The diooe, 

of l,eaftllworth, -,braoiq tile entire atate of luiaae, wu eatabliahecl 
- 1 •1 22, l&ff • The Catbolip popw.atio,a wa1 then ss·,ooo. 

• - . I 

tu Si■tere of St. Joseph had been preoeded a lq1a■ by tour 
I 

rel~1iou1 ~n\tiea. 1-- 18'1 at the request of Pather 4e Sllet who 
2 

in 1116 ba4 toucle4 a lldaaion uaong the Pottowat.Qadea on Su.gar Oreet, 

llotber Gallit&in, Viaitatrix to the United Stat•• oft.he Religious ot 

th• Saorecl Heart, ••nt the eaintly Mother PhiliPJi • Dwlbeen, wit.h three 

ocmpenion Beligioua to take obarge of training the Indian girl•• Their 

wort whioll beaan at; Sqar ·Or••k waa' oontiau•4 at st. lary•a where the 
I . 

id.■aion wa1 traaaferretl la 18'8. When th• goYerQlllent aclri•ecl a ■yet• 

of tiatriot aoboola oq the reHnation, tor th• I.nd.1an1 tar r9110ve4 

tr• the lli■aion, ancl the Indian pupil• we.-. withdrawn .beoaua• of thia, 

tb• Stat.era in 1871 wer• traneferrecl o•t of the atate to other oonY•nta ' . 
ot their order • 

..., the &IN Oaac• Infliau ot Okl.UOII& aay atill be found t.ho•• 
1 •• • 

•• wen pipila ot the Siatera ot Lore\t.o at -0.age lli111on·, Wilen tbe 

l._Oat.b.olio Bao70lopetia·, Vol. VIII, ~ • A. Shorter, li!Pt~I• P• 601. 

2.tr1,111 llll 'r!nnl\f At ~ -a,w,,11i . Oi,ah ill MrJ.11, H11an« & 0o., · ~•11•, llliaoia, 1ao1; r-p. 38'1. _ . . 

I.A. '• And.nae, DIHEi at~ b,i;• it-Jrn,u, (JhJoago, llUnoie, 1881 •~J n. . . . . 
,.llollaN J •• ,. Bollig, Bi•ka It Cat;llgJit ._,Mel ii Jan•u 1!!1-
. ll.ll, Oatul'8 Un1Tera1ty ot -.r1ea, . 1111, p. 11. 
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n. Rn~ Peter a. enriolt,· · B.i.ahop of St. Louis, in 1a,, authori•ed 

Patber Sohoenmakers t.o eatabliab a sohool tor the Indian girls of the 

aaiaaion, the Jeeuit 11:laaionary atter •mocking at tJie door ot eveJ-y 

eonye11t in St. Loui•• went tart.lier and plaoed his request. with the 

Slater■ of Loretto in Kentucky. Here he was not refused, and on October 

s, 18,&7, the ldeaion weloomed f'our of these Sisters. Their labor in 

lanaaa were oontinuous until 1896 when fire destroyed, oom:pletely, all 

of their buildings_ with t~e tu.rniahings, and the Sister•, not ltaving 

at band the •an• to replao• what_ had been loa, Withdrew to other 
1 

ftelcta. 

The Sietera of Charity ot LeaYenworth, also, oame to Kansas be-

•• ot P-ather de Sm;t • .Mother Iavier, the superior ot the Sisters, 

11et the sealoua miHionary 1,- St. Louie in 1853, who began innediately 

to negotiate with ·her in behalf of Bishop Miege who wa1 looking for 

Siater1 to establish a novitiate in Leavenworth, where be maintained 

hi• epiaoopal residence. Mother Ian.er ma«e a visit to l.ansae to in

apeot the field, and feeling satisfied ahe returned to bring her Slaters, 
2 

with whoa ah• reaohed Leavertworth, November 11, 1858. 

!he Siatera of St. Benecliot at Atohison oame from Cloud, 111.nneaota, 

in 1861. Their &dTent wa■ during the period ot agitation ·and unoertain

_t7 u a reault of the Civil War. Their years ha•• been marked with 
s 

gr-ea\ ·pl'Ogreaa, although it••• slow in the beginnina. 

l.J. W. Grayes, 11.rlz J1■pita 2f. 91!.u. MJ.aaion. St. Paul, Kanaaa, 1916, 
P• ITS. 

2.Dehey, Rt;J.igigu■ Order• At •••a a .iii. Upited States, P• sos. 

I.Bollig, HiatqrY at Ot,1;hpliq E4yoaj;ion !a Kansas 1816-1912; P• so. 
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Grae other Ooiilinunt7 r•ai~• to be mentioned, the Sister, ot St. 

!Bae• whose llptherhouse is at l'ond du Laei- Wieoonain. ·Theae Sister• 

~pened a paroohial aohool at Viotoria·, Ellis Couty·, in 1178, tor the 
l 

. ohildren ot Bua■ian-G~naan settlers who had oome to Kanaaa 1a 18'16. 

lb.en Bishop Pink admit~d the Siatera of St. Joseph to the LeaYen-

•orth clioo••• it waa fro■ the Congregat.io'1 at Rooheater, lew York, tba\ 

the ai11ionar1 band ••• tormecl. Mother 11. Staniel•~•, tor fifteen year■ 

euperior of the GOJU1Uoi*7, on May 1a·, 1881, lett Roo!lea\er to take eharg 

ot the m.aaioa beraelt. Pi•• ot••" aeooapui•d her. !hey were, Slater 

11. Pr~•• Lear7 aD4 . Siet.r M. Jostpb.1•• L~ary, •i•t•ra ~• llother II. 
•-4! I • . - • 

Stanillaua, Slater K~ Domitilla Gannon; Sietel' II. Antell~ lloGrath, and 
2-1 

Slater 11. Antoinette Cutt, the la\ter still a novic,e • 

. Arri.Ti.pg ill~••• _they were sent by Bishop Pint to N•wt.«.~, a oity 
. . 

at that ti■e ot 5,000 iaha'bitante. Re•• I _. P. Sell•••ber1a waa pae~r 

of t;la~ Oatholio po~ation ·ot ·o•er eighty tamiliee. In .1882 he had 

opened a aohool tor wh1oh he 1-&4 e-i,loyecl a lay teao1'er. Thirty-tiff . - . 

,-pil■ hu enrolled the first year, "-t thi• QWaber had 1•reaee4 to 

1in7-tiTe. !he Siatere •~t•r•d sealo••lJ ·lnto the work ot building up 

1.1o1u,. Uifi@rI at Oatho11, lduo15ipn ill l!P•Y 1836-llll., P• ,s. 
. . 

2.11,tlter •• Antoiaette, llarJJD01lllt C:oliege, Salina, ~eaa, InterYiew, 
Qotober 1'1, 1816. 

s.s11ter 14. Antoin•tte in 1899 suooeeded Mother a. Stanislaus aa general 
auperior ot the Sisters ot St. Joseph ot Conoordia, a position whioh 

22 

•I&• 1-eld tor· aore than twenty years. ~er titty-aix years in religio , 
•• .i1 now auperior and Yioe-preaident of •~ymoUQ\ College, Sali~, · 
lan1u • . 

4r.Aadreaa, IJi•torx S!t. ~ S\Ut at K•q•u·, P• T'll. 



t.he Nbool, and establishing a. toundation:. llother 11. Stanislaua, after 

•••ins that the ,Siatera were settled, returned tc, the iaat where ab• 

aolioit.4 tun4• tor builcling, and poetulanta to adj to the meabera of 
1 

tbe O.-mit~ TAe aang in the heart of .the miaaioiiar1 Bel1g101aa in 

the aarl7 eighties ~hoe4 that ot 7our,1g Am;•rioa, •the gr•at, glorio~a, 

1NMuldl4aa W.at,~ Kanaae •••afield where oppor)~ty not only ~l,ounded 

ba\ liteNJJ.7 oallecl tor Rell1io11r9 with an appeal to their llieeio·nar1 

apiri t taat wae ~o reault 1a the taun.dation of not. one; but two Oo.-

. amd. ti•• ot_t.he Si1tere ot St. Joseph. 

In 1884 Pather Joseph Perrier ot CQneordia applie4 to the BJ.shop 

of t.h~ 41ooeae tor Si1ters to eo• to his pariah. The Bishop direoted 

hill to lfotber JI. stanialaue at Newton. When Pather Perrier realized 

~hat the Sister■ •ere eetablish:tq a ltotberhouee, he i•ecliately put 

tort.h eYer.1 effort to induoe them to oonaider Oonoordia aa lta looation. 

The rusaar ••• afloat that another 41ooeae waa to be formed ia th• State 

ot luaa,·, and that OoQOa~a •~w.d be i ta ••••. Tbe people ot tJ\• 

pariall through htllet Perrf.er ott•"'1 the Siater■ · 12,000 aa a iiuleua 

to a llli1141nc tluu1 tor a oon .. nt. Donvinoacl tMt. the otter gaye promi~ 

ot progreea llother II·. Stanialau, •1~ the nod.oes -.c1 poa\ulaata went to 

_Oonoortia 1Jl 1aa,, leaTing tour Siatera who ••re teaobing the aohool in 
2 

Newton. 

l.llltller II. Antoinette, llarymout College, Sa11.-, lallaa1, Intemew, 
Ootober 1 'I• . 1916-. 

2.lld4. 
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Ill'. ST. JOSEPH'S AOADBMY 

Abilene, Kanaaa 

Convent and Motherhouse ot 

the Sisters of St. Joaeph, 

1888~1896. 



llt. St♦ Josep~•• ll9llege.-Laying ot the Oorner Stone.
Coll~pee .ot booll.-Dinaion ot LeaYenwart,b Diooeee.-?irat 
Siatera tn Abilene.~Biahop Pink makes Abilene a foundation. 
-Appointment ot Siater K. Bernard. aa aupel'ior • ..;-Beginniag 
it the C: en1ty.-P1rat Oapdidat••• 

ft•n Blahop hnk ri:aitecl Abilene to aclminiater t,h~ Saorament ot 

Contiraation, llay 25, 1886, Re•• John P. Leary••• in oharge ot st. 
l 

An4Hw'1 Pari1~. The l'ldlOr ■till pera11MHI that OcmsorUa lligll~ aoon 
~ 

lie an epiaoopal ■ee, •• Biahop Pink had. aaked tor a diviaion of t.b• 

41.ooeae that waa rapidly beoollling too heaTily popalated tor one blahop 

to eare tor. Bowenr, it waa hie desire to retain in hie own _c:U.ooeae 

a •tllerboue aa4 lforltiate ot the Sietera ot St. Joaepb. Oil the oo

•••lon of thia rlait he me'\ a o-.it,t.e• ot prominent •n ot the pariall:. 

J. T. Prendergaat, J. J. Berry, Patrlak Berry, Thoma• llo?Aerney, .ui4 

i~a llrby, t.o whoa he aqgeat.ecl a pl~ ~or ereotina a buildiq to be 

UN t~u• a . ooll•ce and aoue117 tor young la41ea, and a llotherb.ouae tor 

l.Ca r ntt.J Ar•ld.vea, llt. St. Mary•a Convent~ 'fiohita, l&Qeaa. 



Siatera. He promt ·• to supply .the Siatera fro■ Oonoordta, and to 

••- one-halt the expenae ot the building. 

Abilene in 1886 was a promising towa alive with oattle tra4e, 

t1u-Jd.1hlq ~ ■hipping atation on the tt4ge ot \lie great range. Pew towna 

ot lanau had idaae4 the · clelirillll of building that preaeded the pam.,o of 

lllf, and ~e besirming ot ~llt. St. Joaepll•• College• ••• to be a proctuot 
' ~ 

ot the Abilene impal••• . tae entei-priae wae \Uldel't&ken with seat. Tbe 
. . 

•••rell4 putor a,n4· the QiUsena ••ntioaed before, euh ot whoa waa a 

'a•aerou ooatributor, beoame the buildiM oollid..tt.e. -·llr• Thomae Urby, 

who wa1 a laal\t.r, ••• authoris'4 to proou.re a aite. 8- .ilad.e _a pllrahaae --· ....... ·- . . . . . . .. . , ·1 

ot t.~ hu4re4 and tort-J aorea ot lan4 tor ll?.,000, looawcl two llilea 

•~ ot Abilene oa ~te7e .lnnue, a pleaaiq eleftt.ion onrl~~~ th• 

oi1i7~ A ·iwo-~~ory, briok houee of eeveA rooa1 whioh laa4 been -a nr7 

Rllatutial hOIII at; oA• time, 'but wae now au.ttering bacll7 troa negleoi, 

&Q4 4_,ea 117 rain and aaow ·••• \he OJll,7 building .,i the landJ _all . 
l , 

Poll.owing tbe aoquieitio~ ot a •1~• t.b• projeot oonti!llle4 with 1'be 

4".wiq of plans for the buildiag, an4 ~e Jx•p1M Re(Mo:!iRE·, May 2,, 
. 2 

188T, auou.oed aa tollowa, 

_ 'llae eoatraat tor the ereot.ion of -•• si. , Joseph'• Ooll•&• 
lla• been let~ Inger an4 Thompaoa are .t.~ lUQtJ o•••• 
!lle 'ilaill building will be four atoriea hight 125 f••t long, 
1>1 80 wide ancl 80 h11Jl an4 will ooat when ao-.pleted •1D the 

,•11hborbooa ot 14:o,ooo. 

l.Oo-1m.t1 Arobivea, llt. st. Mar7'a Oonvent·, W1oh1ta, Ian•••• 
2.Jnpip• Rtfl.MME·, Abilene, lansu, lla7 2,, 1887 • 

> ) ) ) ) .} ) )) ) ) J ) ) ) J ) ) , J ) 
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,, ,,_ oomer atone wa1 laid _at ti•• o'olook in the -.·e111nc on the 

\hir,1-tirat 4ay o~ July, 188'1, in '\be preeeaoe ot • large gatherin, 

ot \JI• oitiaaae ot Abilene. The _Rt. Rev, Bishop Pink, o.s.B., ot 

LeaTemrort1' ottioiated, attend-« b7 a nwiber ot 01erg,-ll from th• 
. ' 1 . 
aeighboriq to•••• !he A.o.H • . Sooietiee ot Oha~ and Solomon attencle4 

2 
ia fw.l r•salia. 

Aooorclin, to the Bgpig -&lfltlff.£,- a mua'ber ot artiole• ••r.• 
~ 

plqed in t.)le ~tone; iaolwliq a trieQCli1 lett.er ad4n••• to t.ture 
~. - -

generationa. Thie lett.r ••• writ°"n to into.na the read.ere tull1 of 

tlle intention wh1el tae promoter• had in 111n4 in ere•tiAI t~• huilding. 

lt oontainecl a liet ot their names, anct the namea and oontrihutiona of . 
I 

all •ho ha4 leat, aa1iatanoe to the oaui. 

The ael'IIOD tor the oooaaion ••• pr•••~•d b1 ReT. Pa\her Gleason, 

s.J •••••• •• -,at eloquent diaeourse and fully suited to the o

eaaion, whioh last.cl tort.y liiii11te•, t)le Tut aa.die,ioe iiatenins. throU&h- · 

' ou.t wit.h inter••t and attention.• 

!'lie oooaai~ ••• ~ntou to a..,.. Pather Leary Ulcl hi1 buildin, 

oOllld.t~•• !bey••• iQ ta• t1m.,11ec1 DJl1141nc an eiuational lnatitut,ton 

l,.&..,.. J. P 4' Lear1 ot A)Jil•ae, BeY.. ,. BaJde ot lanaaa Qtt1·, 1-Y, 
Jolla Lee ~ot. llauatkn, lwTe O • . 1>. ~ia ~t Ob.aJall'l, ReY. B. Ra~a 
ot SolOJIOD• u4 lteT. Pa~er Gleuon, s.:.r., of Sh. llar7'• Oollege, 
St. ~JlarJ'•• laaau. 

2.•u,1u BIA•t\er, "1iu•t 1, 1aa,. 
s.m&. 
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of w1'1•ll MJ oit7 lligb:t ••11 be prod-...._cl the el~ ot t.ae ot.ty aewa,.. 

paper••• &11 eebQ ot their oon'riotion w)lea it went Oft to •~Y• 
•tt oond.ng eYeata oaa\ their .ahe.4••· before, 1•1terda7t• 
4.U.oat~on i• an aqury ot unpa~all•l•4 au•••••• J 

, Jb• 'lN>oa' ot 1887' b4 ,ont1•e4 fro• t1'e tlrat ot the 1ear wit-►. 
l ... • •~ 

QV.t. · aDt.teaent, ltu.t DJ .halJ 1 ts ooll~P•• . ••• apparent. Pather J,ear7 an4 

hh •~tu• .-•heel tb.e wor~ ot th! building ut·il the walls w•r• up, 

aJ14 tJae root OOIIIJ>M~. · !hen ouae tli• o:raeh~ •ua ae a breat.._ aelt• 

into ~• wind-, the booa waa gone.• the •aey alreacly ClOJa'irU,a,ed wae 

u.« · v.p lo tlle l••t dollar, and a · d•ln ot no aaall -.wit taoe« the 

eat.ablilhaeat now uade" ••1 in Abilene. !lda waa the clirieioa at 1;bct 

.Leayeawortb «loo•••• and the er,ation ot t•o Qew ep~aotpal •••• iA the . . . ( ·a. 
,._,~ ot Ian•~•~ t.ae clioo••• of W:iohita oJ:a JU71, l88f, and that ot 

Oeaeo~• 011 Au.pat the aeoond, Rey. Rtoaar4 Soannell of *•hYill•~ 

Teaneene, l'ffeh•d the anraouao811111lt .tr1111~Ro• on Ao.au-\ the '!1nth of 

~• DOlliDation to \ae pew ••• ot, Conaor«ia,. 1ft ,Jui tiooeaa,s appor\~••

••t Ail••• reu1M4 uder the juriallat1on ~t Bi.eh.op Pink ot LeaYea~ · 

wo.rth; with it.a 1U1tim.ahe4 •1H1Ye11\ of wh1oh t,he 0,1117 realit1 now •u a 

~~•k.tNPC BtOvt.er·, •P•t i', . 1817. 

Z.frieJ 1 -- ·ztUIRil .Qt ia OpJ;hglip OJmrel\ a •n•a,. llflan4 I Cou 
Q~.•aco, . Illiaoia, i sa1;i,. 90,. · 

. .. 
••lllii• ,p. 904. 
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1 
lle&TJ deM.. Tq aa•ua• i;Jle diaappointaent ot ~e Abilene people, plane 

were 11&4• tor th• Siatera to take ohar1• ot the paroohial aollool ot ft. 
. - . 

~•••• pariah, tor whiob tour Siatere o ... fro■ Conoortia i~ S.pt•ber 
-

T~• Nhool ha4 been opened by Patber Lear7 in 1885, when he bad 1eiier-

oaal7 allowe4 the two front rooaa ot the aew reotory to be uaed tor the 

parpo•• ot oonduotins tile Nhool. Porty pupil• were in athftdanoe, an4 

tor two 7eara the teaoher ·· waa 111•• Blbabetll Bait.on, a well-e4uoate4, . . 2 

1011111 Oatholio woaan of the pari■A• 

l'hen llother II. Stanialaua bad riaite4 1ihe oon-nata ot ·the Bait 

while on her t.our of aolioitiRB flulda tor the ■trqgling folUldation in 

1aa,u·, •h• had oooalion to renew her aoqaaintaaoe with Stater IL 

Benard. Sheridan of Irie, Penneylyania, to whoa she 11&4• _an appeal to 

give her ••mo• to the Western Oomunit7. 

(a ~- l _lth of Ootober, 18fT, Sister 11. Bernard had been reoeivttd 

into the Ooaanity of the Siatere ot St. Joae~h at Brie, PeDD117lvania, 
I 

at the age ot aevent.een, and now at the age of twenty-aix, yo~ aD4 

a\roag; ecl110ated in nuraiq aa well aa in· teaohirag, ahe reapon4e4 111-

Mtiat.17 to the appeal fro■ the Weat. What a joy her 4eoi■ion ••t 
llaw broqht to 'the heart of llothe.- II~ Stani~laua, who with propbet.io 

inat.imt, realised tllat in thia prom.sing young Rellgio•• ••r• ~oabill94 

a genaine apirit. ot aaoritioe, and a auperb alulen••• of purpoa•• 

l.Oo nit.7 AN_hivea, Mt. St. llary•a · Convent, Wiohita, lanaaa. 

2.lld.4. 

1.Dij,. 
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liater IL. Ber r4 oame to laaau duriq the awaer ot 1886, ancl 

whea th• appointae11t1 were aad.• tor :the Pi!-rooh1al ~hool ia Abilene ia 

1•t, ah• waa aaaecl auperior, &Qcl _with Sister•• Domitilla, Sie\er M. 

Angela, ud Sieter 14. Amelia arrivei iJi Abilene the evening ~t Septe■ber 
1 

~he eeYeath. 

!.bey went. direotly to St. AildreW's Church 1lhent in the presenoe ot 

their luohariatio Lord they begged God's .blessing o~ their new uader

takiq. Prom the oh•roh they went to the reotory where they were wel-
2 

oo•d 117 Pather Leary wit~ whoa they had eupper. 

!ll• briot clwelliq 011 t,he growade o:r the unfiniehe4 lnaildiq aa4 

be•n repaire4, and here the Sisters were to 11Ye. The •~ol was a 
I 

tr... 'building whioh had bqa the tirat o}luroh in AJ,ilene. '!he cliatanoe 

fro■ their home to the Ohuroh and aohQOl . wa1 two 11111••, and to tu.rni ell 

the■ a ..... of traaaportat.ion .. Patber Leary generously present•• the■ 

•1~ hie cleareat poaaeaaiona, a horse and a oarri•I•• •Old Charley• 

W noe 'been a raoe horse, a taot of whiob the Si1tere experiepoed. 
. . 

eri.cleaoe o aeveral oooaaiona when they least expeote4 it. However, a 

loq periocl of faithful aerT.loe began that Yery evening when they clroYe 

hill tor the firet time o•t t.o their new home. 

!1'8 Biatera- att.eadecl. llaaa at St. Anc1Nw•1 Olmroll tor the tirat 

l.Ooenanit.y .lrohina, llt.. St. llary'e ConYent, Wiohita, laneaa. 

2,Ild.l. 

s.~. 



u.. oa ~ tollowiq day, th• f•aet ot th• latirity _ot Olar Lady • . ITery 

•rnilll tu Siatera clro·Ye the two mile■ to partioipate in th• Bol7 

Saerifio• of the Ila.ea until a ohapel ould be pr•parecl in th•ir oonv•nt. .... 
On Sept•ber the ¢.~t.e,nth, 188f, th• aohool waa o~•d with 

·••v•nt.7 ohildrea in attendano••. Si1t•r1M• Bernard and Siat•r •• Alllelia 
1 . 

••r• the teaohera. Wltll tlae teaohin& ot their olaaaee, tbe Sietera 

oOlll1tined th• wort ot the b99tl1t and th• japitor wbiob two oharse• were 

attlmie4 to Mtor•, and after aobQol, taithtully, aa part ot the daily 

routine. To ■aft the oarria&• tro• wear and t•ar th• Si ■ter-teaohera 

pl'04lri&N4 a two-whNled eart ta OOJlT•J tb .. baok and torU tro■ aohool. 

ft• roa4 iJI wiat•r tro■ th• oity out to llt. St. Joaeph'a, aa the oonnm; 

••• •••ilfl&tecl troa· t.he be1inning, waa uau.lly a ma■a ot ad, or nit■ 

al.Met llu •••P tro" January until •1• ·Th• Siet•r• rod• baok and tort.a 

perollN Jdgh on tu trail oonTeyano• that ottered little reliatanoe to 
2 

~ jolt.inc over \he roqh road.1. 

A■ to the eqnT•at 4w•lling, th•r• a1 _a plaian••• about it whioh 

al.llD■t •1111••te4 d•at.itu\ion. It •h•ltere4 the Siatera, but wa■ iuooen 

ot patat, T•n•er, or Tami■~. 

WltJa t.lle aoa,ina ot Bi•hop Soannell to bi• dioo••• after hi• ooa

-ra\1~• oa love■ber se, 188T, in ••hrille, T•••••••• Biehop Pink 

l.Oo ■1.tJ Al-old.Tea, Mt~ st. •r1•• ·0onv•nt, l'iohita, ,lan••·· 

z.~. 
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N,U ne1otiat.!.oaa to ·aa1ata1n t.lle Abilene lliaaioa whiall waa ~der hi• 

jviacU.otioa •• a aeparate towida'\;io• troa the liltherhouee in_ ConoorUa. 

Tile Biallop ot Conoorc11a 1••• permisaioa 1)Q the Sta;ere in Abil•ft• t.o 

render ~•1r allecianoe to t.h• Bishop ot Leavenworth; it they wiehe4 

t.o clo '°• Ia the ahoioe, 81,eter IL Amelia ,qcl Siater -M. Angela r.

t,vlle4 to OoJJ.Oordia·, and wer~ repl~•4 l,7 Stater "II• A.r.tlella u4 Siet.er 

· L · S.nat.lan; who volunteered for Abile11e. Bishop l'ink then ~'84 · 

lla -YioP-Geaeral·, the Ver7 Rn. .tohn P. · Dllnm.qaam, to 10 to Abilene 

to orauaiz• ta• -••bere ot the ColllllUli t7 there ia\G a 41ooeaaa Oon-
·- . 

,nga\ioia •t ~• Si at.ere ot St. Jo eeph at Leavenworth. H• appo1nte4 

. Siner II. Beraar« Sheridaa ae Sw&perior • ft• elate ot the organization 

•• llaroh 25, 1888~ jQ\ fitt\7-two ,-ar, after the fira\ Slaters ot ft. 

J'eaeph llacl arr~ved in the ·Ullitei State• froa Pranoe. 

!be ·reoord of the organization oontaina the following aooo~t: 

••• Slater II. Bernarcl Shericlan, Slater 14 • . 1)ositilla 
hnnoo1 ana Stater ■ •. Armella loGrath,_ in oNtieno• to ou.r 
Superior, Rt. ReT. Bia~op Plnk, O.S.B., ' Biahop ot LeaTenwort.h, 
do aer•~1 u _ _ t.11• debt ot •• St. Joeeph•a .Oolle1• an4 
Aoa4ea,, · Ald.lene, laa.aae. Tile building ancl thirt7 aorea •r• 
•rt1aae4 tor IT,200 a\ ••Teq per ••• t._ n. a .. T. •n1ai• 
11 Mld ll1 •• R. Ohapin ot Oanaa4aipa • . Kew .•York. !her• •r• 
•1111\7 urea eut of Buoke1• AYeilue whioh belong to the Aoact--,. 
Ir. B. Bolte ot · St. LOlq.a, lliaeouri• haa a •n1as• ot fa~OOO 
• tll• •i1b1i7 urea at aiz per oerat, pa,able &Dm\al.17; the 
prinaipal to N paid ill fiTe yeara.• I · 

'~• .. t~o. •n1as•• plua uape.14 bill•- 011 mat.eri~ and la.bor amounted 
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•oll•o-- ••• twent7 dollar• a aonth .eaol, ·for ihe two teaoAer1 a\ 
4 ' --

It.. ~dre••• Sohool, but tina in their ta1~1- ~•~ tlle Prorid•no• of . ~ . •- - . . 

loc1 pa orea'W re~glov.a ord.era Nld euataine ta••• ~e tour Siater1 

willinglJ took up the burden ot a toMdation. 

·Ia Ue Sprins ot 1888 a note4 lliHtonar7 tro• Su l'ranoisoo, 

Oal1:tornia, Rev. Patrtok· lfeue9-r .. 7, p .• P.P.s.·, who •u an unole _to \he 

lat.a Jlagr. ·T, H. ltitaeila ot -Paola, gave a aerie■ ot miaaiona t.lu-oaga-
- • • t 

out the diooeee. TIie n.ra\ waa giveQ :\.n Abilene, and others tollo•-4 

ta tile neighboring parlahea ot Solo•a·, Cupmaa, Junotion 01ti, an4 

. llauat.\aJI. Daring hi• mS.aaioQ in Abilene · the ·ve_nerable priH\ 1'&4 •t 

•t,•er , II. Bernard. and her Stater••· He ••• greatly intereate4 in the 

toQda\1on, and prQvecl that latereat bJ the 1r-.oti,0J)· ot ite ease. Ii 

eYery one ot •1• ruaeiona he delivered ••l"Dlona on religioua Ttaations, 
. 1 

and gave lutruotiona on the religi~•• lite. h tlloae • ·bo aought hie 

a4Tt•• 1'l •••t1oaal utter• 1'• apoke ot the 4ire need ot relisioua tor 

the Oa\holio 1ohoola cut the hR••• plaiaa • At, o~e of hl• ••rmona in 

""-\ion Otty ••" preaen\ oae Sunday att.erJtQon •1~ young waea tc, whoa 

hl• aei,ao.i lta4 •de a apeoial app~al, Pour ol th•• ••r• to 'be -o~ 

the tirat. group ot aantidatea to be reoeived at lit.. st, ~JosepJl'•• while 

tile Qt.he• two were reoeived later. 
2 

0. Aaoeaeia Th•raday, -11&718, 1888, the tqitr abov ..... ntione41•~s 

1.m.ater II. Louia:, •• st. -•r1•• Coqveat·, ·wtQbita, Eanaaa, tnterdew, 
~tober I~, 1916. 

••lid&· 
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-- u4 uotur· orae troa J.bil•n• ae-t. ia th• oonwnt parlor at. llt, St. 

Jo••P••• to "oome aoqq.allited with lrother •• Berpard,and· to Nk• knowa 

to her their desire to beooae Jneabers ot the Oo-.WU ty. There wae 

•ta.al joy on that ooeuion. The proJpeotiv• oar1~datea were thrilled 

at aeeUug Mother M. Bernard, tbe -7oung Religious whose 7outhtuln••• 

••• ao en.dent, yet whaae admirable endonenta o,f oovace, exbauat~e•• 

••rgJ. lnd 1nit1at·1Te, al\d taith iA her oauee were an lnapiraii•a to 

~t, l>and ot eager a.apirant• •· 

•ther •• Bernard and the three Sisters other OoJalllUQitJ were 

4•-.ply \ouohe~ t.hat their prayer• for adcli tlonal 111•bers w_ere .to be ao 

early·, and 10 abundantly anewere4. 'rhei:r nwaber would be more thaQ 

doublecl, and tllat in leas tban aix ~ontha ot the 0o-mit1'• exiateaoe. 

What .an eTent. -in the history ot a foundat,~on 1• the ooming ot the first 

ee.a41clatea. 
l 

Tl&• fir~t aspirant to arr1Y~ ••• Ill•• Mar7 S~nn•ra, pn .Tul716. 

Ml•• Shinners waa borA in Ireland, aiad J\ad •o• to ._rioa wit.h her 

uole, Re.,.. John ?ogarty, one time pastor ot Juno ti on Oity. ho 

brotbera, John aad Oorneliua l'ogarty had OOJlle to Amerioa while quit.• 

J'OUDI• The tormer, oompleting his atudiea tor th• priesthood, wa1 

ordainecl in Leayenwort1-., Oorneliu Pogart7 enaage4 in the oat.\l'.9 trade, 

aad. for_ ■eYeral years clroTe hi• l\erde to Wiollita, and farther iaorth to 

Xewtoa aQd .lb1leqe • . Bia tortune aoo111111a'4ill- he settled in Junotitn 

01ty. wbere 1'• pvobued a -,Jlitioent ~•• ancl •n&a&ed in ld.lliN• 
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To i."111• ·1-N Ja• iant.4 hi• two -~"••• In 1aa, llar7 Shinners with ll•• 

aiater, Sarah, aooepted ~• inntatien t,~ ••e \o iTuotion Olty, ~ah, 

t.l\• older, beo&ll9 the lai7 other lJnel•'• )ome •lrl.le Jlary waa seat b7 

Ida. to St. llar7'• Aoa4•1111 of Lea•enwerth io oomplete her ecmoa\ion~ 
-- -

" 

at tae tille et her 4ecaieion to entor religion ■he waa emploJIICl in Juneti • 

Oity. Sil•••• th• old.ea\ ot the tive eand.idat.ea, being tw•nt7-lix J••J'• 
,t .... 

l . 
On Jl117 lT Ml•• •• l.enne4J tollo•~• MiH Shinnera, and,on J\llJ 

I . . 
.,Iba Ro•• Oaapar oaate, 'both of JuoUQ,- Dity. Annie leued7 wae born 

1a J,eayeQWort.b, hu\ tor t.hre• J••r• she b&4 •d• ber M•.in Junotio11 

01t7. She waa twent7 year• old at the time ahe o_,. ·~o a. St. Joseph'• 

Roae O.apar waa born ill JIJ.POt~oa 01ty, and .had livN there d~ring hei

liteti.M ot tweqty-~•o yeara. 

On JulJ 11 Iii•• lora Jlallillan, tb• fourth of the baaw., entered. Bl 
. I 

UM••• 1a llanhattu where a)le_ had be•n bo~ •••tatND year• before. 

Jb~ ~• reoeiYe4 lier ecluation, lnol'IIC11 ... auio, at Jib. St. Soholaat4oa' 

Aoad.11111A Atohiaoa. Sile ha4 l•UPecl of the~•• QoaunitJ ia Abil•A• 
~ 

U\ro~ Pat.her Benneberi-7, •ho•• lli■aion ■he bad a,t .... w_hil• naitiq 

1la'J11110tioa City. 

1 .ea ni t7 Ar-oh1 Tea, lit• St. Mar7 t e Coiivent·. Wiohi ...... laQ■aa. 

2.lld4. 
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MlH llari.._ •Iner.iey,the _laat to __ •~t~r~ •~~i~ ~~t 1,. She 

waa Ito~ in L••••"!ort~ zii~eteen year• i..tore'; \Mt hacl oo,aa t;o A)d,l•n• 

•lail• 1till qu;t.e yo\U\S where her_tatller •aa. beooae a proaperoua 1111r• 

ollaat.. lb• •a• ellluoatea it St. larJ'• loade117, Leayenworth, and aft r

ward gracluatei. 1n· i•atruaefttal aiaio a,1d TOioe ault•re ~itb ti:\• Sietera 
. . l 

of Kotre Due at Quinoy, Il11Qo1a. 

fo the ~•r, lowly eanYeat theJ o- auad tro• tbe first 111011ent of 

their oonaeoratlon they, "Aal liring •~on•• bull\ pa epiritual ho••••• 

l Pet.er 11, 5. 

Ia the MUltiae J(otll,er •• Bernarl a,a4 Siater II. Sel,QUan left 

A1l•A• tos- ~• la.at in the earl1 part of Jue \o n•gotiate a loan, and 

· to aollolt tuci. t.o tlii•ll the •••' Jing ot the 0011•1• btdldiq. ·!heir 

1il'1p_ waa not wit.bout ao11• fruit·, and upoa their nt'tura J\ily 18, MotJiler 
. . 

K. Bernard. 1••ti•t.ely engaa•4 the eoat.raotor• to t1Jliall aix of the 

ro•• wh1oh 1aolue4 a dim.111 rooa, clor,ai tory, and two olaaa rooaa tor 
I 

atuuQi1. ~ring_ •ther M. Bernv~•• aba•no• Sister II, Doliitilla, aacl 
. -

811ter ll. Anaella aa4 worked uaoeaaingl7 in preparatioa tor the oold.ag 

ot the oud.iciatea. Sieter M. Dolli tilla plante4 ancl Oul. li ftt4Ni a garden 
·-. ~ I 

•~l• li■t.er M. Anlella ,rorke4 in "11• holiee. The Siaura had oon•e.-ted

one of-their ••Yell roo• into a obapel. Slater •• · Al"laella with ber own 

__. aa4 '1le oarpent•r'• tools 1'ai built the utar whioa ••• ot pirae 

l.Oo-.uty ArohiYet, Kt. St. llar7'a .CJ011vent, Wiohlta, IQau. 

2.lli.l. 
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loaN.a paiatel whi ._·, an4 cil'apecl . in pleat•d aori... !o eoaplei;,• the 

fu.nliahia, of ill• lmable obapel ahe taabionecl a kla .. ling benoh of nf

tioieat leqtb to aooo-,dat• five persona. She built a pr1e-4iea tor 

the little 1anotuary, and liter a oontea1ional t!lat serYecl the oonve11t 
. . . l 

tor •re ~ tw•,a,y-tiw 1,eara. • ltut1l the ·s1stera, o01111eating · on her · 
I 

work, uke4 lier llow ahe laacl 'beea able to clo tt, ahe told the■ that the 

to1ter-tather otjour Lord, St. Joaepi. himself wa■ . a oarpenter, and \Jlat 
• . , .I ·-

•• waa hi• 1iet.er. . S"• wu tnu7 a . h1111bl• Stater ot St. Joseph. 

Sile live4 to oelebrate the gol~en jubile• ·ot her lite u a 1-11&10• 

oa llaroll 19, 1928. ~ tbat;, clay 1a the ·Chapel of lit. St. llary••~- tour 

elegqt; 1old~platecl vuea, engraved. to OOUl8110r&te the oooaaion were 

plue4 u:goa t.he •r'ble al tar. Pitting 1 t waa Ua t 11' her honor, who 

u.cl bldlt the tirat altar •tterly wid of om.nt •Ncl by the OollllUlity, 

t~••• beaatiful golden vuee ahallld •Jllboli•• the aooualation other 

1014en 7ear1. 
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OBAP!Bll III 

PlcilDJr· lllllllla8 

•'-• -. Bernari.·, birth, parentaa•, oharu1-eri•~•••
ftr•I Spiritual Re\reat.-ftra, Reli.81ou Beo•ptioa.
Qpelliq of •hool at Jlt. st. Joeeph'a.-llore Oandic!at••~ 
--llatll•r 11. Bernard obtai~•4 a,... loan.-OollllW'litJ move■ into 
- buildiag • 

. , .. 7ear 1888 ••• an e-qJltflu. oQe to the sealoua tboqh eaall baacl · 

•lat ••n · .. quiokly, and ao aurel7 Qtted in a ■pidt of ooa■eoratioa 

t.o aa exalt.l P'U'J>C'••• Ou.t.at.an4t,q in tllat gro11p •a• lll>tller L Beman! 

• iaptaiecl to the entire Oo111111U1it7 a te11peraaen- and •••~ao\•r •• 

tiaU.•t. •• the•• of an7 indiTidual, and ahe ■uataiilecl the gro p lay her 

1reat all4 rind per■ozaality. 'Tia the Prond.eno• ot God tu.'\ to:rtitiea 

a Oo ait7 with per■onalitie■ ■uoh •• her■• He inapirea the ooura,e, 

a-1 give, qul.1tiea natural and aupernatwal·, bot.ll ot mind and heart. 

Ia Mot.lier II. Bernard. to a marked cl•sr•• ••re to be found Talor, u.gnanim 

1ty, aacl natural good.Dea■ , nnoit,7 aad penetration; •11 of whioh wot.ll.4 

••• be• at aa illuaion ha4 it not been tor t,he protoufl 4epth ot piet 
I . 

tor whie~ ah• waa note4. Jeaarae Sheridan••• born ia llpldn, OolUltJ 
l . . 

••---• Ireland, J>.o•ber ·4, 1860. Sbe waa the JOW18••t ot ••••n 
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eldl.tlnll,, ·hanag two tirothera, John and Owen, and tour Sisters, lora, 

Ilaria, llba, aad Anne. Ber tather, James Sher14an, left· Ireland in 

1862 to ooae to Aaerioa. He and his wite, Jenny·, had plaqnecl tha\ he 

woal.d •k• tile trip ahead ot the family, purobaae a home, and whea alJ 

••• ia rea41neaa he wouli\ return to Ireland to bring the tamil7 baek · 

to Amerio a with him. !he llother buai•~ beraelf in preparatio,a tor the 

•v~ while ah• ••iltli.d l\er husband•• return. Wb,en a reaaonable time 

u4 elapaed, aa4 ·no word oqe from him she wiaote to he~ friends in 

Leokport, Hew York·, whoa he had expeoted to r•ao • What waa the oon .. 

•~~~tio• ot t~• tw.~y ~o ~earn that be_had never arrived th~r•• He 

•~• •v•r seen or aea,cl of again. lh-1. She~idaa waite4 tor a year at, 

'1le en4 ot whio~ ahe took her family and ,au~rke4 tor Ameriea. She 

settled iQ Lookport, lew Tork, •here by the work of her own hande ah• 

•••taiaed, reared, and eduoated her · seven ehild.-..n., Her ootU"ag• aacl 

wiU power were not laold.ng in her youngest ahild, tfeanne, who bad at 
. -

the a,e ot ■e,enteen year• entered Ue novitiate of the Si ■tera ot St. 

lo■epla. at Irie, Permaylvania, and who now at twenty-aevep ueuaed the 

reapoaai,Ui\iea ot Superior q4 Pou.nclr••• ot a religiou Oo-.ni,ty. 

The growth ot U. Oongregatlon wu not the reault of a plan de

liberatel7 formed ln the miiad et the PoundreH. Her oompaniona ot th• 

pio•••~ _band who eurvive her today are tiria in the belief t•t it wa, 

a goal r•oll•~ by her oh~ri table illpulaea under the guidaQoe of Goel. 

Sle · llad aooepte4 with reeignatioa ~e ·. plaoe whio1' Di Tine Providenoe 

•• foUll4ed. tor h•r·, aa great ReligiQue have alway• done, aac1 oont1cle4 
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t-aelt, eb11411ktt, :to Hie guidanoe. The· 1eoret ot Iler wonderful 

peraoaalttJ was faith; taith ill God,, taitb in the oaue, tattb in h•r 

little bancl ot fellow-wo~ltera, faith in th• gre~t .people or ian,aa, and 

tai~ in lleraelt. Thi• faith ligb~d up the horizon, &Jld ahow-4 her the 
. . 

1reat poaaibilitiea ot the golden West. Without finanoial reaouroea, · 
. • ~ - I 

and ia the abaeno• ot all material adjunota whioh are dee..« indiapen-
.. .. . 

aable b7 am ot the world· tor the aooompliahment of oirla enterpr1aea, 

au, by dint of moral atrength, and the pray•rM oooperatien ot her 
. 1 

ooll)&Dion1, laid deep and atrong the to1111dationa of her work. 
I 

11,ther 11. Bernard .••• alway,, and eTerywhere a •o~ in every tibr• 

of her being. In her position naturally her oontaots with the outeid• 

worl4 were •ny. Thoa• of her oontemporaries who had no ear fep her 

word1; no •J'IIPathy with her ways, nor uderatanding of her lliasion were 

•t unmindful ot the oharm of her personality. They Qever failed to 

aaaooiate with her name a dignity wbioh waa queeJlly ill ita reaerff. She 

Jaa4 a oonticleAO• ill hQll&ft nature tbat wae ohilcllike in ita torgettuln•H 

ot pu" iqraU tudea and cliaappointme11te. _The strength and nobility of 

lier •haraotet ••r• 8'811iteated ia her oonatant regard tor erring ~ · 

aatare, beoaue ah• lond the God ot hWIWI nature tor Bia own •••• The 

•• tot.al of li•r apiri 1."Qal teaobing waa ohari ty, and ehe loved and labor 

e4 tor her fellow being beoauee ia hill eh• l>eheld the i•g• other Lord 

ant llaater. At a friend ahe wae exquiait,e; ahe readily reoognisect thoa• 

i.!!!_ Oa\holi• A4n.aoe, •1oh1ta, ~saa, l"e'bNary e, 1e2,. 

I.TIie ooneeneua ot those members of the OoQll\Ulity who survive 1&,tber M. 
Bernard today infers her obaraoteristio traits in aooord with the a'bo 
apoeition. The writer regrets her inability to· lllOre faithfully oo~bi 
iato a aingle , and ooneiatent l~reaaion the oharaoter of her whose re-
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who• • •h• felt to be aki.Q ·to her. One telt in her oompqy a atroq deei 

of obtaining her triendahip, and ~heriahecl a hope ot having obtainecl it • 

. She. had a native spirit of merriment that oollld not reaiat a good ·joke, 

yet ahe had always, and everywhafe the deepeat and moat ••••ntial elem• 

of hlUlllD tiadll•••; and her ••nae of the la~g~able in trivial liliafortunee 

••• not 10 keen •• her ready and aot.i T. IJ'DlPatbJ io great.. Her •rry 
-

Q4 tortunat• ~ught1 epoke. •• lllllOh fro• Iler eye, and her seatur,a aa 

in the quiok wi~ of her Irish tonpe, for ab• had wit of her. own aa 

well aa spirit and oovage other own. She waa the life ot .her Oom ... 

amity,_ and wi~ a..,,., atc,red with aneodotea her ·ooueraaUon had 

ever7 ta1oinatioff that religio~, truth, or ·novelt7 oould give it. !here 

fore, aha was pop'Q].az, and widely lovecl, and aioh aougbt .atter, and she 

neTer fldled to g1,-e that thrill ot exaltation whioh 11 on• of the 
r - - - • • • 

gnat.,at- · ton,~a tb.at oan upl1f'1. the mind and. heart. The intl.uenoe of 
. ' 

euob a one flowed out and on beyond the Siatere •bo• •h• reoeiyed and 
' ' -

· proteaaed, beyQnd thoee who kD•• her to thoae who neTilr kn•• her, ancl 

Iler oharity ellbraa•d thoae whoa ahe never kn•• or Mt.; and ah• labore4 

t,o illpreaa upon her Sisters t.he taet, tbat there ia no e:dete1'0• UQ

eventM to the reoord.iq angel, or ~rud by hia. 

She••• always an4 everywhere zealous tar religioua vooationa, and 

witb wlult aar••ln• ald.11 ah• oultivat.e4 the ·aoil ot lmilan nat.ure, and 

religioua P'•ty, and ahe labored to enrioh i~ with the graoea ot re-

aar~~l• traita ahould eyer be an abiding ~radition in the Oo~t7 
whioh ah• touded. · 



With Mother II. Bef.'IMLrd aa their superior, the :tive oandidatea were 

aooa ialMecl •1th t.~• aaise . ardor &ftd entl1uaiaa■ wbioh eunated frc>lll her, 

-the same belief 1n her miHiQn, ita j~stioe,· nobility·• and ult.1aate 

triumph to lite eterQal. They were takeQ oapti,Ye 111 the .... net ot 

e~arity,and 4rawa forward by an appareQt ine'ritableneaa of the Proddeno 

of God, 

Orle may readily oonoeive that the hand ot destiny wa• there--•• 

only one 1peo,1all1 1ifte4 •• wa, -ll>tber II. Bernard oow.d take her plaoe 

·at the head ot the atrug&lin& Oo1111Wlit7 in a till• when the way often 

ae••d •desert ucl pathl.eu l1U1d, where no water 11.• '?he laboriol\a 

be1inning ot the wor~, the unfiftiahed oonvent whioh gave plent7 ot p

portun1ty tor aotive devotion,aild for praotioing pner.\y and oharity, 

aenecl to oonaolidate the baaie IIJ)on which a apiritual Mifioe waa to 

b• reared; &Qd ander the tut•laa• ot llother II. Bernard ••• oultiyate4 

ift t.he noTitiate, beyand oooupatione whioh in themselves ••re Yery 

OQmilOhplaee, very mean, the greateat, deapeat, and olo••et ap1rit.llal 

UQion •i~ ~d. With true ~•nor of apirit th C~it7 aooeptecl th• 

cleatitution of the little eonve.nt u a eouroe ot delight, and they 

te.1'\eel the joy whioh always aoaompanies pri Ya,t.iona generously aeoepte4, 

an4 the inconvenience whio~ the7 had to autter turniabed aa\ter for 11110h 

llerr1-nt at reareation. 

~r th• teaat ot st. Bernard, Auguet the twentiet.h, 1888, the 

aandidatea who were 11\laioally 1itted planned a eurpri•• for Rother 11. 

Benaard, and in the stolen mo■enta during ber tripa to town they praa

tioed. a Jlyan to he aung on the oooaaion. Sh• ••• trul7 and agreeably 



911rJ)riaed when the .· two, . lliai Bora llollUlan and 111.aa llarian Molrterney, 
/ 

witJlout tbe aid ot 1aatr.maeatal aooompaailteQt but •1th :real deyotion 

aang du.ring tb1 ••• ot the day ah,- in honor of st. Bern,.rt., the 
l · 

ti.rat h~ IQ be _•~ in the Oo1111Wlit7. 

l'ot wtthou\ hardahip and aaorifio• wa■ expan.eioQ won and progreaa 

111&4•, but llotber L Bernard waa t•• ahip-bu114er and ab.e 1 t, waa who 

~t.7,. she rlaualisecl and urged ao any of tb• idea■ generall7 oon

aider.a benet1oial w ioh are now ■o DUllh a,oeptea, that tt ia hari to 

1Ma1u ,ziatenae without, th••• 
Btn4r-.e• and ooa.tra41ot:iopa were a majoi- part. ot their ~11 

portion. !b•J oon:atit•'- an eaaent,S.al part of the ~•ligiou ffo•tiofl 

•• w•ll u 1ta oonaolatioa. Bait 1n the ld.dat of the a&nJ oontra41.atio~a, 

tboae Siat•~• who for•4 t~e nqale~ ot the· OongregatJ.oa haTe alwa7a 

maintained their apestolit? apiri\. It eurriyea t.o4ay in tile t~~• liTi 

M■bera ot tbat. pio119er band •llo·, aa true Re1igio11a, alwa7a aoting •ntir 

17 iii tbe spirit of their Oongregatio~·, aa·ye attraole4 IIIADJ. vooaUons to 

their ranka. Pew not.boob, Q&11era1, or port~olioa ••r• ever broqbt 

i11to plq to reoord the progreea as daJ tollowed da7. !he PO\ltine of 

religiou1 ob11rnnoe wa1 p~unt beoaue the7 liTecl onJ.7 tor· the ••r

Tio• · ot th• ling. And althou.gb H~ went. 'betore and aade the orooked 

aayt.hi1'B but, eon. . 

l.Oo..-m1tJ Arohivea, llt. St. •r1•1 OonTent, Wiohita, lanaaa. 



Aa one •1 ban jadged ere . thia• there was qo. aoney tor hired help 

and all the work of the farm and oonvent tell to tb• Steters.. Manual 

· labor waa apportioned to the atrengt.b and aptitude of eaah, but the 

diatinotion between ohoir Siater and lay Stater never existed in the 
· l 

Oolliiwdty. The labQra and privations endured, daily, added to their 

good ■pirita, an4 there waa no indication of any regret tor what they 

had lett. And althoqh the7 111 their filial aolioitude looked to llether 

K. Bernard aa their gu~ding atar, ah• on her part., . abided. bJ th•, and 

·their patienoe and fervor ••r• her greateat aonaolation. 

To taoilitate th• work of the Oommu.nity more efteotively in the 

opening of' their eohool in September, lloth•r II. Bernard petitioned the 

Rt. Rev. Biahop to ahorten the probationary period of the oandidatea 
.. 

and all~• the■ to be olothed ia the relisioua llabit before tiiu to 
2 

open the aobool. Aooordingly, the diapenaation ••• granted by hia Lord-
I 

ahip .• and the date ot the religio Reoeption was ••t tor Au.pat so. b• 

Pather .. Benneberr7 oonduoted the Spiritual Retreat whioh the Oo111111W1it7 

•d• in preparation tor the event. !he clay of' the Reoep~ion waa the 
. -, . 

teaat of St. Roae, the tirat Jmerioan aai,it.. 'l.'he oerllllOni••, inoludiq 

the Prote;aion ot Siater llary Sebutian and the inveating in the N-

1.0olalllllit7 Arohivea, llt. St. Mary•• OonYent, liobita, lanaa,. 
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11gioua habit ot th• fiv• oandidates, were lleld in St. Andrew'• 01-roh. 

The BvenJ:pg RJQeator in an artiole entitled jg_ Iatereati9B lyept. de

aadbea the oer.eiloay in detail. Hig~ ~ea waa eelebrated by Rev. ·.r • · 1. 

Leary, paator ot St. Andrew•• 0huroh. Very Rev. Dean Hurley of J'unot,ion 

City waa present in the sanotuary. laen the lfasa was ended Rev. lather 

Henneberry delivered the sel"ll\on of tbe day. 

After the sermon the t~ve JOIUl8 ladies dreaaed in 
white satin, veiled and wreathed ae bride• went forth to 
the aitar ·and lalelt, at the railiq. Jley. Pather Henneberry, 
as1iated by Bev. Pather Hurle7 and lather Leary; asked the 
tollo1fin& qlleationaa What do you aak, 111 child? The7 eaoh 
aaawends I ask that I may beoolle a member. of the Order ot 
the S1atera ot St, Joseph. They were theQ a1Qd it they 
were utias ot their owa tree ·will, attar whioh followecl _ 
other q•eationa aooordi11& to the ritual. ill being answere4 
t!My withdrew to \he parlor ot the paraona1e, were aaaiste4 
by _a:att1,r •• Bernar4 they laid: a,ide their briclal robe• and 
donnecl the venerable habit ot the Siaters ot St. Joseph. 
They t~•n ret1'r!led and knelt at th, altar where ■or• queationa 
were aaked o whioh anawere ••r• maa 1~ olear and deoided 
Toioe1 and thua they ••r• ushered. in~o the religious a\ate. · 

· Then followe4 the profeaaion ot·· her YOWi b7 Si1ter 11. 
Sebaatiaa atter whiob the 8ongregation ••• c.iiand.H-4. •r1rt1 
tbe whole oereaony the ohuroh waa orowcla4 to. ita utaaoat an4 
tho•• pr•••t ••r• most att•ntive to all the oe...-iony an4 the 
atrio1;eat order prevailed. 1 

On• of the most interea"11g JBOMnta in the o•r•IIQDJ eapeoially \o 

tb• oan41clate■, was the oonf'erriq of the name•· by whiah the future 

Sister• were~ be mown. They ••r• read to thea at the olo■e of t1'e 

oereaoay -bf· the . Of!tioiqt. •t11•r •• Bernard had ••leot.« the■• lliH 

.,.,· Sb.inner• was giYea tJ\• name ot Siater llar7 Ro .. ia ,l\onor ot the 

aaiAt QPOD whoae . tea.at the event h~d ooourr.ed. . A., . _a_ ooaplillent t.Q the 



at. Rey. Bhllop h11 aaint waa ohosen aa patron ot lliaa Annie lennedy, 

and ahe reoeiTed the na.. . ot Slater llarJ Low,1. 11:l.a• Rose Caapar wae 

·gi••• then ... ot Siater Jlary Joseph in !u,nor ot the patron of the 

OollllWU t7. ··lliee Hora 11,llillan reoei ved the name ot Sister llary Patrioia 

in !lonor ot St. Patriok, who wa1 the patron ot ht.her Henneberry. · 11:lsa 

Marian lloinerney waa given the name of Sister Mary Agnee in onor of 

the patron of Mother Agnea Speno er of Brie, who had reo-1 Ted llc)ther JC.· 

Bernard aa a oaadidate. 

lhea ~t Andrew•• paroohial aohool opene4 on th• tent of 

September, Siater M. Sebastian and Sister M. Patrioia took oharge ot 

the olasaes. On the first morning ot aohool Mother M. Bernard waa 

takiQS the two Siatere down when Siater M. Sebastian euddenl7 exolaiiie4 

at the eight ot a young woman walking in the clireotion ot llt. St.-

Joaeph •a, reoognising 1ft her one other ·trtenda tro■ her boae town ot 

Carbondale, Pennaylnnia. It wa:a 111.aa Annie Burke who■ Mother L Bernar 

wae ezpeoting as ehe had •d• applioat1on to enter the noYitiate, and. 

had reoeiYe4 penniaaiQn to oo• when ahe waa ready. :a.tore the efld ot 

the month 11:1.aa Bleanor llal\oney ot Preaoott, Ontario, also entered the 

Oo1D1111Dit7. 

B7 the fbat of Ootober, 1888, ll'llger and ThcM.lpaon had ooapl~ted. 

the ro•• ot the Aoa.4•7 aooordiq to the oontraot ·aad• with th•• by 

llotller ll. Bernard on her return ~roa the I••--• When the work on the 

buildin& had stopped in 18 'I, the entranoea had been boarded up, and 

1-etw .. n taat ti• and the oolling ot the Siatere. th• oiroua ad.Tertiaere 



lla4 oovered the boarie4 ■paoea With their elaborate po1tera. The Oom

aml ty reoord notea the taot that by Ootober the tirat, the laat sign 

ot the oiroua ad disappeared as the newly tiniabed door~ were h'1-AS in 
l 

plaoe. 
2 

On Ootober the tirst aohool was opened with a ven boa~d•r• apd 

sixteen day pupils. Tbe teaohera were; Sister II. Rose and Sister M. 

Louia in the Aoadenaio branohee, and Sister II. Agnes in ,the-~ muio depart

•nt. The nuber of pupils oontiQUed to grow during the year, and b7 

oo•enoement time there were forty in attendanoe • . 

!h• O~ity owed muoh to Pather Leary tor hie •~tr•• goodlleaa 

in behalf ot the OoQgregation. He waa paternal in hil devotedness, and 

the pioneers in their ine.xperienoe would have •d• many a blunder had 

~t not been tor his wise oounael1. Be realized and appreoiated the 

1reat work to which the members had generously conseorate4 themaelYea, 

and Ile ne·yer tailed to 1how that . appreoiat_ion. He unhea~ tatingly ao-

. oept,ed the du.tie ot 0hapla1n to Mt. St. Joeeph '• althoqh he had an 

outside miaaion at Heriqton, lanaaa, beaidea hia pariah ot St. Andre•'• 

The Sunday on which he at ended his mission the. little P'old at Mt. St. . I . 
Joseph'• were deprived of aaeiating at Maas. · Bu.t aa muoh a, he oould 

l.Oo11111Wdt7 Arobivea, Mt. St. Mary'• 0onvent, .\Y1oh1ta, Kansas. 

2.Th• boarder• were: llinnie, Jenny, and Margaret Berry azid llallle Allen 
ot Abilene, Jenny Dempsy ot llanhattan, Rose Eisenhauer ot SolOIIOn, 
and_ Gertl'llde Sargent ot Dwight• . 

3.0ollllDWUt7 Arohiv.ea, Mt. St. Mary's OonveJit, Wiohita, ltaneaa. 
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11.,., . he ga•• and bi.a DaJRe is reoorded aa aeaiating at every Reoeption 
1 

a,ad Protea1ion oere•ony that \Qok plaoe a~ Kt. St. Joseph'•• 

l'llen -llother ll. Bernard'e _f'dend1 in the Bast learned other f'oud

,ia, a ii•• eat.ahl1ahment in ia.iaas, there waa oona_iderable intere,t 

ll&Aite1ted. Several ••bers of t.Ae oler11 ua9d. \h•ir inf'lue,ioe in pro

ourlns 1ubjeota tor the new Congresation, and in atri~ing to interest 

peraona of' ■e-.s to a\d in the work ot ohari ty. The diaappaintlllenta 

ia th• latter projeot were vario11e, and mor• freqp.en"tly the intereat 

oooled. in the taoe of mo•etar1 aaoritio• to the o~a••• However, in the 

year 1889 the ••b•r in the CQJ111U.Dit7 waa inor•ue4 by the reception ot 

five .new aa■bera~ne of' the •st: enoo1aragi.ll8 signs of' future proaperity 

Their oolliq was an oooaaioq of' joy and oonaolation t.o tll• oaea who had 

pr•o•d th•• beoauae they oaae ae aa an81fer tio pray~r. 

Ota the nineteenth of lie.roll, the teaet ot St. Joseph" . iflee BleaQOr 
. 2 

.,_.oney ancl 111•• Anai• Btlrka were siveq the religia•a habit, The 

'' 

1tude11ta• dining room tn the Aoa4-, buildin, wu oonv~ried into a 

ohapel. The al tar and tixtur~a were aoved fr-OIi the Stater•• house, 1'0t . 

a diffloult. thing• ~o do·, and th~ oeremony ••• '1•14 ia the oonvent in the 

preaeM• ot the Siaters, their student a, and frierula. lfasa ••• offered 

by llr7 a..,-. D. a• Blarley, -Dean of' .lQl\otio-1' Oity, wit.h Rev~ J. P. Lear1 
' . 

and .Rev. J'oh.n .Lee ot llanbttan aaaistiq. 1-ecliately following the Ya1 

·-
l.Oo-.anity· Arohivea, Mt. St. llary'a Convent, lfiohita, lana••• 



t.be t.wo o&Dti4atea reoeiY the habit. the naae■ oonterred upon them 

weres Iii•• Eleanor llahone7, Sister llary Antony, and Miss Annie &arb, 

liater Mary St. John. 

Iii the aue aonth on the twenty-eighth day Mother 11. Bernard.••

oure4 a loall fro■ the Borthweatern »atual ~~t• Inauranoe CQlllPanJ of 

Kilwau••• She paid the aortgage of IT,200 held by Mr. R. Chapin ot 

Oanandaipa, and took out an inaur-anoe polioy tor t12·,ooo on the Aoade■J 

waio)I. with a aortgage on the A.oademy, alao, of $10,000 ■he turned. over 

the aboye ooapany of 11:llwaukff. Tb• balanoe of the 11e>n•1 waa applied 
1 

towar4 fiQiabing the tirat and aeoond tloora of the oonvent building. 

81ater M. itilla and Stater M. Joseph spent the greater p~rt of 

the tollowiq •"-er aolioiting donation■• Aa a re■ult of their ettorta 

a teaa ot hor••• waa prooured for farm wort, and a herd ot· dairy oowa 

••• ■tarted.. The S11ter-teaohera apent their T&oation preparing tor 

«u,ooeaan exaainationa whioh ••r• given in Leavenworth. Siater M. Ju>ae, 

Slater M. Louia, and Sister II. Patrioia went troa llt. St. Joseph'• and 

were auooeaaM in obtaining th• diooeaan oertitioatea to teaoh. 

Ia the ■eUltiae lruger and Thompao-. had completed their work on 

the building, and the Siatera aoved into it tro■ their umoat insulter

able quarter■• Mother ll._r Beriiard )I.ad the happineaa ot direot1ng the 

■oving. She telt tJaat the progresa ■a4e wu by the neet Prondenoe at 

Goel, and the unton that _reigned among tb• earne■t me■ber• ot the Oo~ 

-.nity. It waa her attitude throughout the years of her .;of'tioe that 

l.Or•••nity Archive■, Mt. St. Mary•• Oonvent·, Wiahita, Kansaa. 



w1'ateyer tl1e aooompliahment might be, it waa the truit ot t,he lab~ra and 

printiona of the Sisters who auDlllitted. ao religioual1 to her direot.ion. 

Among .t,be moat »naau"4 ot t.lle new ftlmiahiqga obtained cluri~ th• 

8Wlllller waa an altaii- ot oak tiniahed in brown, and beautifully deoorat.ed 

in gold leat. It waa the gift of Rt. Be•• Biahop Pink, O.S.B •• The 

ebapel being fini•hed a,1dt the altar installecl, Ila•• waa offered tor t.he . 1 
ftrat tiae on Auguat, 2, 1891, the fea•t of St,. Alphonaua de Ligeuri. 

lext) to the al~ar in importanoe waa a Oh!, _kering oonoert grand pi&JIO 

yalued at ll,OOC), whioh wu purohaaed trom the Oar.l Hoffman ••i-. 
Ooapany ot lanaaa Ci\7. 

The 0OIIIIDclioua ohapei, the additional. _olaHrooaa, apd the expansion 

of the 11 Ting quarter, S&\'H an uauranoe ot peraane1101 to the foun4ation. 
; 

,. 

. !h1a aaauranoe waa heightened by th• arrival of additional oandida\••• 

Daring the auaer of 1889 Mother•• Bernard •d• applioation to St. 

Mary•• College at St. Jiary'e, Kansas, for a Retreat llaater, but the repl, 

"oe1Te4 atatecl that the aUJ1ber in the OolllllllUlity waa too ••11 t.o war

rant. the ••rrloe requested. They we.re now tourte•• in nwaber inolucU.ng 

the oandi~tea. ~ther ll. Bernard then appealed to the Pr&QOisoan 

hthers of anporia; where Pat.her Leonard Nurre waa the superior. He 
- . 

responded by eomins himself to give the Siaters the advantages ot a 

Spiritual Retreat. 

When he had _finishecl his oourse ot religiolla oonferenoea, and 

llother ll. Bernard •de hill an 9ffering be refused to aooept any mone\al'J' _ 

·~ ·~ - . . -

l.Oo..uiitJ Arobives, Mt. st._Mary'a Convent, Wiohita, Kansas. 
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•oapenaation beoau.ae, aa he etated, ot the many plaoes ia whioh the 

CJo11111U1it7 had eed ot it. •or five auoo,eseive ye ra Pather Leonard 

gaye hi• time and epiritual support to the Sisters at lit. St. Joaephta 
l 

in their llDQQ.al Retreat. 

At the lose of the Retreat on August 11, Miea Winifred Hayden of 

In York Ctty reoeived the religi ua habit, with the name f Sister ll'ar1 
2 

Prance■• ReY. Pather Le _nard officiated, assisted b7 Rey. Pather Leary 

and Rev. Bernard Hayden of Solo on, who was a Quain to Sister Mar7 
s 

Pranoea. On :J)e ember the eighth the third 8-oeption of the year was 

held in which 11181 Margaret Jordan of Rew York 01t1, and Mise Bert.ha 

!meat of Ogden, ltanaas, were given the religieus ha it. Rev •. P•ther 

Leonard otfic~atecl at t.hia Reception, also, and was aaaisted by Rev. 

Bernard Hayden of Sollomon. Ill.as Jordan reoeiyed the name ot Sister Mary 
. . ' 

Leonard, and Iii.as Anaeat, th t of Sister -Mary Thomae. 

In the few brie~ iaont.hs during whiob the little OolllllWlity had mar 

time, Proridenoe had seemed to ahow approYal of i ta. project. 'Their 

nwaber ••• inoreaaed by ten new lllelllbera, among whom were thoae qualified. 

to eatabl1ah an educational institution, ae well aa those •ho willingly, 

and generously la•ored at the 4iftioult dome,t1o duties ot household, 

tarm, and laundry. The building had been finiahed aJtd turniahed .,, - ' 

l. Comaani ty Arohi Yes, Mb. St. Mary• a Convent, Wiohi ta, lanaaa. · 
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tor ao!aool work, an.d aore th.an torty etudenta were enrolled. Before 

anoth•r year, expanaion waa to begin with tae Sisters prepar9:d to take 

up work in _out.aide eohoo.is. 

Sl 



OHAP?ER IV 

BlWfOHI GOUT 

Qpeniq ot tirat llisaion.-llember1 ot 00JDJlllllit1 troll Emerald, 
lanaaa.-Delegates ot A.P.A. Tieit Mt. St. Joseph's.--Death 
ot Siater II. Sebutian.--Qpening ot St. Thomae' Sohool, 
Arllourdale.--Pirat Protea1ion.-ho Reoeptione; 189O.-St. 
John the 1-,angelist'a Sohool, Argentine.,--Bishop Pink presides 
at ~oeption, 1891.-Reaident Chaplain at llt. · St. Joseph's, 
1892.-St. Joseph's Sohool, Wathena.--Pir t Graduation at Rt.. 
St. Joseph's.-Largeat Reoeption, 189S.-Siater II. Gertrude 
protea■ed on deathbed, 1 94.-Pather Leary leave, Abilene for 
Oh&pun.--Qpening of St. Leo'e Sohool, Horton.-Pour eohoola 
open• in 1895: Atlantic wa; Prontenao, Pittsburg, Wea.
St. Brendan'• Sohool, Plattsburg, Mi&1ouri, 1896.-Inatitute, 
St. llar7•a Aoadeay, LeaTenworth, 

In Pebl"\larJ, 1890, a request oame to Mother M. Bernard from St. 

Patriokta pariah ot Emer~ld, Kanaaa, for Sisters to teaoh the Emerald 

S.hool. The request oame trom Re•• lather J. B. D'Oonnell who was paato 

at the time. Bmerald ••• a aettl•ent ot Iriah Oatholioa, and the aohoo 

to be tilled was the p~blio •hool ot the diatriot. Sister M. Rose and 

Siater M. Patrioia were aeleoted aa teaohere and Slater M. Armella a1 

auperior •a• alao the housekeeper. Siater M. Rose and Siater K. Patrioi 

to fultil the atate requir•enta had to take the oount1 examination a\ 
. . 

Barnett, lanau, tor oertitioate■ to teao·h in the publio aohool. The 

county examination waa not new to Sister K. Rose, b\lt both ■he and Siate 
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II. Patrioia we.re the admiration of the Community when the_ reaul ta ot 
1 . 

the eamination ••re learned. 

In Baaerald the Sister• experienoed the greateat kindllesa from the 

people ot the pariah, whose deyotion to them ••• maniteeted 10 often in 

a 1ub1tantial wa7. BeiQB the first miaaion it waa always dear to the 

Siatera. Not many parishes have given more generously to the nodtiate 

than clid St. Patriok's pariah ot &nerald.-Siater M. Clementine Doyle, 

Siater M. Teresa llaokin ·and her sister, Sister M. llartha, Sieter M. 

Lawrenoe Meqher, Sieter M. lleohtildia 0'1.tara and her two sisters, Sistei~ 

ll. Gertrude and Sister K. Helen, Sister M. Jerome Welah, and Sister M. 

de Chantal. Cotter. Siater M. 0le•entine and .Sister K. Tereaa entered 

at the oloae of the aohool year in 1891. 

Tb• reoorda show that at the beginning of the year ~890, the 

Si1ters took out a oharter of inoorporation of •The Convent of the 

Siatera of St. Joseph, Mt. St. Joseph'• Aoade117, Abilene, Kansai,• by 
' 

whioh the Oollllllllity waa put on a legal bali,, and siYen a legal ex-

iatenoe. Tbe oJjeota and purpose■ set forth and reoognised by the 

atate tor whioh the oorporation ••• tormed included the t.eaohing of au.oh 

atudies ae pertain to aoademioal ecmoation, and the pertormanoe ot auoh 

works ot 1qeroy as Yiaiting the aiok, and oaring tor orphans and deatitut• 

wiclo••• fte muaber of Trustees in the Corporation were fiTe, and their 

11&11188 appear on the oha~ter: . . . 
Sister M. Bernard, Sister M. Domitilla, 

. 2 

Sister II. Armella, Sister M. Louia, and Sister 14. Acri••• 

l.Ooaunity Arohi~••• llt. st. Mary's 0onYent, liohita, knsaa.-
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In the early part ot i890 the Sisters had their first, and only 
l 

experienoe with the American Proteotive Association. The asaooiation had 

many ~ealous embers on the spars 1y· sett.led plains of Kansas, and the 

vicinity of Abilene and Chapman was not without ·its quota. One afternoon 

in l'ebruary a number of the embers decided it would be a praiseworthy 

aot to satisfy themselves and their fellow members as to the amo\ll'lt of 

ammunition stor in the big convent on the hill. Aooordingly, fourteen 

men presented themselves at the door, and stated their intention to the 

Sister-portress who met them. Sister informed Mothe_r II. Bernard . or the 

visitors and their design. Mother IL Bernard summoned ister M. Antony 

·to aooompany her. Sister 14. Antony was older in yea.re than ther M. 

~rnard, or than any of the other iaters of the Community, and she waa 

quit . fearless, never the least intimidated at. anything at whiQh another_ 

might quail. The two went out to meet the delegation, and in most 

graoioua and oaaual manner as if' the incident were of ordinary ooourranoe 

th~ iaters led the men from garret to basement not missing a single room 

or corner, Rother ll. Bernard or ister M. Antony suggesting ways by whioh 

the investigators oould be the more sure of their searoh. As the se•roh 

oo·ntinued the men beoame more and more ashamed of their venture as lt>ther 

lri. Bernard, in her incontrovertible sino rity of exposition, oonvinoed 
2 

them so thoroughly of their wrong impression. 

Aa to Mother II. Bernard it was to her an oooasion; she who always 

l.Oommunity Archives_, Mt. St. Maryt Oonvent, 1fiohita, Kansas. 
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toma4 aanldnd a perpetwu. ·tood for obae"atioP and ourioaity, beoause · 

of hie imllortal aoql, and .ahe who ateaclily aiaecl a\~• one sr•at., loft7 

oJ;j-eot ot -»111'1~ \he so~, made v.se ot ~hi• oooaaioa. 1lelQQ4 

drea'tlu'ea.w,re obj•~t• of pit7 to ~er, and with her keen uiideratuding 
' I 

ot hwaan nature, ahe eaail7 diatingu1ebe4 a delwiecl oreatve fro■ one 

witll ey1l i11teat. She waa ·qutok •1th th• glow and Titalit,7 of intelli-
... . . ~ - ,.. ~ 

1•0• aQcl -.otio·n, oha~&e4 wi~ \Ile elNtrio ton• ot ayapa\hy, an4 ah• 

•o~~ ezprea, henelt in worclia ~hat glowa4 amt g11tten4. Her eJ11Patb7 . 
( . . . . . . 

wen out. alwa,- '° th• ignorant, aQC! the IUd.ftfonlltd.,. and before ahe al .. 

low.ab.er n.eitora to withdraw, 1n aa ttarneat endeawr to cl11pel their 

prejud1oe, ■he· gaYe tl1Nl a leoture on eonvent 11f.- that wa1 aut.'-dio 
. . 

ln ita aovoe. She bad rea•on to belie•• tl1at tbe time wa, not 111-ape 
- . - -: 

aa the ri.aitor1 ien apparQtlJ quite aatieti_., aad tQ 1-beir eredit"' . . . . . l 

\hey erlnoed the fut that. they were vu.11 aahued. 

There ••• a rioh ~ aide to Mother II. a.rriar4•• peraona11,1 
. ,t -

her ·to ... t the moat. peouliar eit\JAUona with the leaat cliaoompoaure. 
- . . . 

. . . . 

~4 while ahe eould oon1.•n4, oomman4, and. oontrol• Jet. her at.and tor her _ 
• I ! '. <· " 

by •an• ot t_. _moat oorclial oha.-ity, and the mo■\ aon■uaate 41plo•oy. 

Bae! ~t. .l'ranoi■ d• Salee hiuelt iaugh\ her hie ilasbl \~t •oa• •Y oate 
\., . . 

mre flie■ w1 th a spoont,l. of honey ~ wi t.11 a barnl of rlrie,ar•, •h• 
2 

ooul4 not haTe b••~ 1110re iilbud with the import of hi• teaoliing. 

st. llar1'• Oonvent·, l'iohita, lanaaa. 

2.11a4. . . 
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lj ••• in the auaaer ot 1890 t,b.at death macle it• n.ret drit to ·' . . ,:. / . : . -

llt; St. -Joaeph'•• Siete:r llar7 Sebaatian, YOlUII an<i strong, l'•• ohoeen 

•• the ti.rat viattim. Lovete refining prooesa had oampletect its .-erk 

ia b.er ao\ll, and one _may think Uat 1~ waa ripe f"or _hea•••• lier•

in t•• 7ou.rag eoa.uittJ bro~lt to Dd.nd all that wa1 attraative ~a 

rtrtue. Slater K. Sebast1an ·a11d Siate~ M~ Leonard had olose4 sohool at 

st. _Audre••• 01' ~un• the twenttetb. for ae'1'8r~l da7.1 Sister •d not 

'be•• ·•••ll·, aQd on the · day of the oloains she went to be4. Ber illneae 
. . . ,. . . 1 

waa t.ypho14 fever ·whi,h ou~aated. }~.·her deatll on July · the eighteenth. 

Mother•• 'Bernarcl waa her deve~e4 nQrse during ~er illQesa, giving 

up foo4 and sleep· i;o_ watab witl\ d•lio.~t•, oonsid•nh oar• at the be4-

a14, or' 1-h• ,iok Sister. · 'f be entire Oomaud ty,, iiweat7 in all; !nolll~ng 

tbe Qa.Qdidates were pre■ent at her deathbed where ~atlle~_Leary o~ered 

the prayer• at \he dJiP.I • '?here wae genuine grief in the hearts . of th• 

Sietere, ·and eapeQially in that of tbe PolUldreaa to whom the loss of the . 

useful me1,1berwa1 a harsh triil. She had felt ill her a real au.pport and 

~-~· spirit. The ""o were ot one age, being in their twenty-nintl\ 

ye,ar. Si•t.•r 4iecl l'~day evening a, the. 1un waa aetUnc, ~don Sunday 

afternoon the Sisters oarriecl her remai~• to the Qatholio oemetery ' . 2 ' 

a(jae••' ~ tke Oonvent ,aorea on the west. 

IJJ September, 18901 Be-,. John Lee et Armourdale applied f9r Siatere 

to te~•h .. ip St. fhomaa • Sohool. · Pather Lee' a parishioiiers were tor the 

~ . . . 

1.0o~1n'1.t7 Arohivea, Kt. 81;. llary•a Convent, l'iohita, Kansas. 
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1reat.er part the w9rkersat the Armour an~ the Cudally Packing planta. 

He had built, a f'r&Jll9 aohool and prorldei a oommodioua oonvent .ot briok 

tor the Sietere whloh still serves today. Sister M. A.rmella, Sister II, 
1 

Olare, Sister M, Antony, and Slater M. Leonard were sent bJ Mother•• 

Bernar4 to take obarge ot the sob,ool. 1rom· the time tbe Slaters first 

••~t to Arm~rdale, the oonvent there with its ~1 oonvenienoea was a 
. . 

110at <belptul a•••-t to the Qo1DP1Unit1. It. waa large enoqh to aooommodat,e 

a nwaber ot Siatera bea\dea those engaged in the eohool; and ,Kot~•~ M. 

Bernar« too, adYantage of this oonvenienoe to allow _Sisters t,o stud7 in 

Xan1aa City eapeoially during the aWDller months. 
. . 

l'atbeia Lee, who waa ot a delioate oonatitution, oontraoted a _ 
- 2 

pt1.lmonary inteotion whioh ea.used his death 1n 189-7. He was suooeecled 

bJ Rey. John. Ward who was later to beoome Bishop ff Leavenworth. 
• - • ~ • 't • 

!a• ~o•eAoement exeroises of a. St. Joseph;s were held in the oit,_ 

op4tra houee at the oiose ot the aohool year. ~ elaboraie program wae 

oarriei 011t, l'i th partieipante from ~t. Andrew ·' s g~acle aahool, as well as 

fro• the¥•«-,. Stater llary Agne• 41reot•c1 the produot.ion at •A Orown . . . I 

ot Glory" ·•hioh wae rendered wit- gr••~ auooeaa. 
. ' . ' . L . . I 

Aa ;tt ae-- to be the oustoa ot that flay to have a long program, 

·it wai aaa.r4Ml to •~•ot.17. _ Ji9w,ver, the S1■tere who reoall the bapp7 

results of the tiret OoJ111enoeinent entertainment to be given to tbe publio 

•lW• 
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are Qt one opWon, that a · gratifying ohange enata between the present 

tiae and 1890, when the oxeroiaea lasted three and one half hours. How

ever, the p_ertormanoe, in aplte of the ti• whiob it demanded, reo•ivecl 

ever1 urk of appreoiation tr~ thoae preaent. 

!'he principal _ oharaeter in •A Orown of Glory• waa Mis■ Margaret 

- Gltnn, one of the boarders at the Aoadeay. Margaret entered th• 

nodtiate the following day. Siater_ 14. · nom1tilla who returned from 

Carbondale, Pennayl Tania, · the t•enty-thlri of J~•, . wae· aooompanied by 

lllle Brigid Taylor and Miae llary Ann Barbour who also oall9 ~o enter. 

Beaidea these .three tae a\llU88i- br9.Qlht to the noTitiate 111•• Catherin• 

lalehei', another pupil ot Mt. st. Joeeph'a, . Iii.a■ Al.ioe lfaher of Solomon, 
. 1 

and Ilise ltatherine BJ.ate ot Lyndon, Wiaoonain. 
2 

!~ _aloae of ··the annual Retreat, Auguat 31, 1890, whioh hacl. been 

oonduoted by Pather Leonard, wae followed b7 the Religioua Proteaeion 

ot the tive norloea , wbo had now oomplete4 their two year• of preparatio 

· tor taking the three simple .vows ot Poverty, Obaatity, and Obeclienoe. 

They reoeiyecl on that day the o~ •• •hioh ia the aign ·of the Proteaaion 

of a Sister of St. Joseph, and by it they pledged to oonseorate to their 

HeaYenly Spouse . an undividad beart ooapletely detaobed fro~ all earthly 
. . 

things, and with it, also, ~eir health and thetr liTes whioh the7 willed 

to aaoritiae out ot love t_or God to t~e aerviae of oharity. Tb• thought, 

1.eo~tJ !robiTea, Mt. St. Mary's Convent, Wiohita, Kanaae. 

2.na. 
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of aJaeolute ooneeoration •••-« to set aaid• every idea of aaoritioe 

ezoept its bea~t7 an~ ita ~riumph, 

The oerqon7 toot plaoe 4uguet .11, at the bands of ~T. Pather. 

· Leoaard. Tbe f1 ve novioea who beoame prof•• aed Siate-ra were, Stater 
. ' 

·•r1 Ro11, Sister Jlaiiy Lollie, Sister , llf.ry Jos•ph, Sister Mary Patrioia, 
l 

an4 Si1ter u..r; Asqea. 

~ reltsioua Reoeptions were held in 189()...~Qe on Apr!l the 

aeventh in whio~ Uiaa_ Alioe Sne~y of Del~, Indiana, beoame Sieter 

llary Aurelia, -88 ElizabetJi Wood.a of Counoil Grove, ~sae, oeoame 

.Sister Mary Olan·• and !4as Ble-.noi, Bell of Osage Oity• became Sister 
2 

Mary Leo. 

Tile aeeond Reoeptio• wa1 on the twe~ty-aeventh ot Dtoember tor 

the oandidatea who had entierecl larlq t,he BlUIHI' and tall. lliaa 

Jlar~~t Gl•nn reoeiv~ then~ of Sister Mary Genev1.-, 111aa Brigit 

TaJ~r, ~i•t•~ --llar, Uacdalene~~ ~••· Mary Anll ~bour; St'.ter llary 4-

Sal••i JU.as Ca.therin• leleh•r, Sieter llary Aloyaia, 14•• Alioe Jilaher, 
. 1 · 

si•ter u.i-1 Barbara, and ••• latl\erine BJ.aka, Sister Kary Bonaventqre. 

· _ In. Sister •• Aloyaia, eTen ae a novioe, the OollllllUU-ty lttthil.4 aa 

it ••r• a ohild ot ben•aiotioll ohoaen 'by l>iYin• Provldenoe to b_e o~• of 

the moat tnated &Hooiatea of llo'ther JI, Bernard., and in the1r ·fr1eaclehip 
'· 

••• tound that rare mean between lik•n••• and unliken•••• !hey ••r• bOih 
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aul7 1Dt•lligtlllt with a 1-1.-oq oo~r•henaion of....,. aature aad it■ 

••11, an~ •--thl ... between \Jaea oreaud mt~ bal'aODJ and und•r•tan41 • 

'lbile 81at•r II. Alo7eia ••• •till a non.oe, Mother II. Bernard bad. her 
1 . 

to •••i~ in clireotins the nori.oea, aa the Oomluni ty waa yet too few 

in fflllllaer to aaaip a S11t.er to thia epeolal oharge. Siat•r •• Aloyeia 

••• ing•~Ol&I iJl 1110othing over the dittioultiea ot relisious lite tor 

her ooaipaq1ona, and. her pleaaiq waawd.ngneaa aad forsetf\uneaa ot 

. ••lt •de her alway■ aoo_eaaibl• t.o one who waa tro~le4. Repose, bwail

it7, and aortitioation were diatin&Uiahing f'eaturea of' her oharaoter 
. . 

whio~ •rked ber f'roa her entrazioe into relision thl'Ou,ghcnit the yeara 

of her proteaaion. 

In J&Qur7, 1891, $t. John the lftll&eliat'• So~ol waa opened in 

Ar1entine with S1ater II. BonaTentwe, Si■t•r K. Joeeph·, and Siater II. 

Leo aa teaohera. ReT. B. Beuai a ••• paator. .Pro■ the openiq in 
I • 

Jamaa.-1 to· th• end ot the aohool year the Sister• lincl at the oonTent 
. 2 

·1n Anlourule and weqt to Argentine on ~e a\re• oar every aorld.ng. Ia 

~ber, 1891·, a houae wae ready tor th• in Ar1enti11e, ancl a toarth . I 
Sister waa aclcled to the lliaaion. 

On the thirtieth day of' .April, 1891, Ilise Catherine Dolin ot Peoria, 

lllinois, and Misa Bora Blake of' Lyndon, Wiaoonain, a aiater to Siat•r 

II. BonaTeature, were reoeiff4, and given the naaea of' Sieter IC. Aliatin ., 

. . 

l.OollllUid\7 A,-ohivea, llt. Si. 1'lr7'a Oonvent, iobita, lam••• 
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1 
~ Siater ~• lulal-la, Rev. Pather Leary offioiat.iq. On July th• 

~••lfth, ~8il, _ ••• _lfargaret llior~ of SolOIIIOP ••• given the habit 
2 

nth tbe -. ot Sister, Mary Bernardin•, · &n·. Pather Leary of'tioiat:Lq. 

C. tl• twenty-aevent-1>, of Deoem.ber, the aaae 7ear, J4ss_ ilioe Doyle ot 

llll~ralcl. Mill ~ul~e. Maoldii ot Emerald, Mt.ea Johanqa Dixori of Junotion 

. 01i1, aQd Mise Mary Oaspar, ·alao ot J.qnotion Oity, and a aiat.er \o 
- . 

Siater.•. Joseph, were reoeivecl, and the following nqea were oonferrtd 

\lPOD tli•: Silt.er "' Cl•••i~e, Sister M. Tereaa, . Sister_ M. Ursula, 
. . . I 
an4 Siater •• Joeephin.. !Jut reoipien°'s of ~eo•b•r 2'1, 1891·, bad the 

' honor of Jaarlng the Rt. Rev. Biahop flnt to oftioiat.e at their Reeeption 

On·-Ja.-r7 l'lt 1892, t,Jie OolllllWlity at llt. St. Joseph•• were granted 
-

a re■ident Ohaplat,a b7 Rt~ Rev. Bishop Pint. Rev. J. llaBamara, a n.ewl7 
. 5 

ordained prleat from Ireland, reoeivecl tb:e appointmezit. The reaidenta 

of the Aoad-,, Siatera and 

more than aiz1-y; the Sister• from the miaaione oaae llome tor at leaat, 

part ot the a'Qllller lnoludins t1'e \ime ot t1'e a.rmul · Retreat.. The pri~-

. 11•8• ot 4&117 ••• whioh waa now a poa■ibilit7 beoause or the reeiclent 

Ou.plain ••• a aouro• of joy to t.!l• Co11111Ulit1. Prom then on •• long •• 

the Sisters ••re at llt,. st. Joeepb'• tll•1 enjoyed tJ\a,t happiaeaa. 

1.aoaaan1t7 !rohlvea, Mt. St. _Mary•s Oonv•nt, iohita, ·_la.nsas. 

2.Wj. 
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Ia 8-s,teniber, 1892, st. Joseph'• Sohool ••• openecl in Wathena a\ 

_the reqqeat ot Rey. Pather Timphaua, who ·a, the pa1t.or. Si■ter M. Leo, 

Slater M. Ole■entine, and Sieter II. Josephine were ahoaen. Sieter 11. 
1 

llart.ina wae add,a to the household :J,n Jamaary, 189S. 

!be ne~ Reo,ption ooaurred December 28, 1892, when 111•• Catherine 

&lrke ot Ot.rbondale, PenneylYania, anieoe to Stater II. st. Jobn, and 

lltH Anni• llaollahon of LeaftJlWortb ·were olothect in the habit, 8.llcl &inn · 

the aamea ot Stater Mary Martina and Sieter Mary Irene. Rev. J.P. Lear 

ottioia.ted, uaiate« by Bev. R. B. Groener, ReT. A. _Katouo, and Rey. J. 
2 

Molamara. 

The tiret Graduation ooourredat Mt.. st. Joseph'• Aoad.e11y ·1n 1893 
I 

ot a olqa ot tour ••bera. fhe Aoade■J bad been aoorecli ted by the Sta 

Board ot Bd.UGation in 1890. Aa an institution ot learniq it ranked 

hiah aaong the Oatholio Sohoola ot the at.ate, and in 189S waa reoognized 

' aa one ot the beat ot its kind in the etate. 

!be grade department••• thel'\ ottering a oompl•t• aourae in pri•r1, 

illte~iate, and grUllllr aubjeota. The high aohool otterecl oouraea in 

lngliah, Latin, Soienoe, nsio, art, and aomaeroe. Siater JI. Auatin wae 

a graduate ot ~• Peoria Teaohera' Normal College 111 Peoria·, lllinoia, 
. 

and ehe with Sister M. Rose and Siater K. Louie had oompiled a ·oourae ~ 

l.OollllllDity A,ohivee, Mt. St. Mary's OonTent, \fiohita, Kansas. 

2.Ibi4. 

S•.lli!• file ·•abers ot the olua were: 11:laa Julia Ma!Qerney and Ml.ea 
Gertrude llrby ot Abilene., liiaa Margaret Su.llivan and 18.sa lfary Arm · 
Riordan ot Solomon. · 

,.Bollig, H11;tor1 at Cghplig Yaeatigp ill Kapps, 18S6-J.9S2, P• 60. 
• I. 
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1tud.J for the .Aoademy, ,rhiob at the time of the first gradu tion had 

been in u1• tor two years and had enci~ the ti-ial nry tayorably. 

~later M. Anton7 ha4 oharge or the 001111eroial branohea, and Sister M. 
1 

Aurelia oonduoted the olaHea in art1 

On Auguat· lS, 1893, ooourre4 the largest Reoeption in the Cmunmity 

up to that time, Se-ven oandidatea wer• reoei vedJ Miae Mary Peaale7 ot . 

lanaa1 01 ty ,. Mias .Joanna Hee~ ot Armourdale, Miss Margaret Meagher of 

rald, aAd her cousin, Miu lfora O'Mara ot llleral~, Mi•• Rosa Kipp ot 

Piqlla, IQ.aa Catherine Pinan ot Oarboitdale, Penneyl~ia, and 111.■ a 

Catheripe Pinuoane ot Corry,· Pennayl vatia. 'fhe naaes oonterred upon the 

reoipi nta ••"• Sieter Mary Gertrude, Siater Mar1 A&1i1■ium, · Siater 

Mary Lawrenoe, .Sieter Mary Meohtildia, Siater Mary Colette, Sister Mary 

Vincent, and Slater llary Gregory. The atrong, promising band waa broken 
. ~ . -

howeTer, on ~oember ~s, 1e·1,, when Si■~r M. Ger,trude di~. She had 

oontraoted intlamatory rheumati• whiob waa oomplioated by a heart 

· l•aion. Si■ter 11. Gertrude made her wwa on her de,thbed, ~ember e, 
.. 2 

189,. 

, ••• ~ther Leonard ottioi~ted at tpe Reoeption on !uauat lS, 1891, 

after ha.Tia, oonduo~ the last Spiritual Retreat tba~ he gaYe to the 

OollllWlity. There ia ao•thing of pathoa in the reoord that notea, also, 

that · Pather Leonard waa aHiat,ecl b7 Be•• J. P. Lear,- 2t Oh&PP!N!• OIi• 

gleana from it a portent ot. •the olcl order ohanaiq, &inns plao• to the 

1.0oaami,t7 ..,,ld•ea, Mt. St. Ua.r7'1 Oon.,.nt, Wiohita, Ian•••• 
2.lt4.i. 
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•••, 014 Mend■ paaain& on after haTiq ao 1•11~roua3i7 and faithfully 

■pent themelTea tor the intant towada\ion. 

What woe had bee~ in the heart ot eTery me•ber of the OGalWlity 

when a tew •••k• preyious the information had be n reoeived that Pather 

Leary, their ateadtaat and loyal friend,••• to be tranat•.-r•• to St. 
l 

lliohaelta pariah at Chapman. 

Pat.her Leary had been the tirat reaident priea\ ot Abilene, oolllin, 

there ia 1ae,. While attendifll to tbe ii••• ot St •. Andre••• he had in 

1888~ been giYen the put.oral oharge ot Heriqt~n,. ~•aa, ·•h•re he 

ottend the ti rat ••• in what ia now St. John'• pariah. In 1882 he 
. . 

_ wilt the first ohuroh in !Jerington, and oo~tinuecl in oharge ot the 
! . 

pariah until 1se,. 

!he read•~ ia aware long ere this ot Pather Lear1'• ettorta in 

bahalt ot llt. St. Joeeph•1, and oan ••ll _imagin~ the grief engendered 
-

throughout the Ooaimu,u.t7 at the ~bought of hie learlng Abilene. Bow-

. eTer, with one aoaord tbe7 rejoioed tbat Pather Lear7 waa to be aHipef. 

to a pariah in whioh there was leaa de-.nd on hi• h•ltb and atrength, 

more · lebure time, and eertain OOQ'Hnienoea whiob would allow the earing 

ot hiaaelt. Hie health ha4 beeza failin& aa a result ot a lite ot hard 
I 

work and 11118~ worry. 

· Pat.he.- Leary waa born at Braaher, Rew York, June 2', 18-i6. Hi• 

2-Dii• 
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a4ftllt.a,ea ip, aohoo_l •• / ohild were _••sre, ind•ed, bat he wa1 alway■ 

udwat~i9ua beyond hie yeare • . &store he was 1ixteen years old he had 

learned. t.o be a aboema.k:er, and h~ made ahoee t,r t••lve m•bers ot hi• 

own tatil7 •• ••11 aa aome ot the neighbor•~ While h• worked during the 

4aJ, he et..diecl' at night. In 1864 at the age of eighteen he enliated . 

in the Union Army aa ·a aub1tit11te, and ••rYed. util the end ot the War, 

tor Whiol\ he reoeived b,'80 •~eh •·helped to au.pport hie motiw.r and 

brothere and aiater• duriQS hia abaeno• f'r• ho••• -

At the oloae ot the War he took u.p ~1• studies preparatory to th• 

prieathood at the aobool ot the OJlristiu Broi.)lere, La Salle, ·UliJioia. 

He entered the Theologioal Seminary at Niagara, New York, in 186'1. · Hie 

atudiea at Niagara were interNpted b7 111 health, and •h•~ he was a)le 

11.e reauiaed thea at · Germantown·, Pennayln.nia. He was ooapelled a aeoond 

tillle to witb4raw 0-1 aooowit ot his health, and QPO_!' the ad.no• of' hi• _ 

phyaioian w,nt Weet to Ooll•g•vi~le, llinneaota, w~ere be waa finally 

able to tinia4. He wa1· ordained iQ the O'atbe4".l ot Leayenwort• by 

Rt. Bev. Biahop Pink, o.s.B. ,. on April 2', 18'15. At no till• in all hia 

iite -•w•• he IIGN 'diat.reH•d. or worried than wh.n with all fwlda ex-
. ' . ' 

hauat.ed he waa taoecl bJ th• -poor, laboring •en who had ape:nt their ,time 

•4 during tlle weeta ot waiting until he aould •••:t, their juet demands, 
l 

whiob he 41d by dint ot his own aaorifia•• 

He waa a m.iber ot the G.A.R., an4 tor aenral 7ears wa1 the 

1.0olalllllity Arohivea, Kt. St. Mar7'a Convent, Wichita, lanaaa. 
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~t.ioiaal Chaplain, suooee4iag A~llbiahop John Ireland of St. Paul, , . 

lliruieaota. His interest and love for lit. St. Josephta •~re not ld.ti

c•t•d by distance al thoug~ he was no longer the :past.or. Chapman ia 

only twelY• ail•• from Abilene, and the distanoe waa often covered as 

in his frequent Ti.sits he maintained his paternal aolioitude in the 
. l 

foundation eyer dear to his heart. 

In. September, 1893, R,v. 'f. H. Kinsella· of Horton applied for 

\eaohers for St. Leo's Sohool. Mother M, Bernard sent Sister ll. Leo, 
2 

Sister M. Olare, and Stater M. Clementine to open the sohool • . Later 

Sister 11. Ar•lla and Sister M. Colette were added to the nWRber. Be~ 

aides the da7 aohool, sister M. Clementine and Sister M~ Colett.e organ

ized an eTening olass for· a number of older pupils, and Sister M. Oolett 

also taught nsio. 

Jlather Let1r1 waa auooeeied l:>1 Bev • . B •. Bononoim ae pa,tor pf· St. 

Andrew'•• On· llay the third., 1894:_,· Path.er Bonon~ini offioiated at the 

· Reception of 111.se Johanna Blake ot Lyndon, Wiaoonlin. Ml.H · Bl•k• who 

••• a sister to Sister M. lonaventure and Sister 14. Eulalia waa given 
3 

the name of Sister llary Gabriel. P•ther Bononoini otfioiated, also, on 

September the tif'th, 189,, when Miaa Blla Doran ot Council Gltoye ••• re

• oeived t._to the OoDalm\ty, and given the name of Sister Mary P.ap••l• 

3.~. 
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In th• morith ot Aa&uat,_ 1895, the Spiritual Retreat tor the Oom

_illnity waa oonduoted by Rev. l'ather W.ohael, a Pae■ioniat 11:f.,Hionary. 

At ite oloae on August the eighteenth, ~hree oandidatea were received 

into the . OolJJIIUlli ty. lliH Elizabet~ Inglish ot Erie, Pennayl vania, a 

nieoe ot Mother 14. Bernard, received the name of Sister M. Loretto, 

Mlsa Oeoilia Mao kin ot icerald, Kansas, a sister ot Sister IL Teresa, 

. reoeivecl the name ot Sister II. Martha, and 111H GertNde Stogdill ot 
1 

lanaaa Oit7,reoeived the name ot Sister M. M:l.ohael. · 

. !he year. 1895 broa.ght the opening ot tour aohools. Rev. A. J. 

W1enera ot Wea, lanaae~ asked for the S11ter1 for the Holy Roaar7 Sahool 
. 2 

Siater II. Olare, Siater • Vincent·, and _Siater II. Miohael were sent. We 

waa a rural pariah twenty mil•• from Paola. There were not more pupils, 

however, than oould be oared tor by one teaoher; and ainoe to have tile 

Siatere in the aohool •ant not only two teaohera but a Siater-ho\18e

beper alao, it wae deemed advisable to leeHn the burden of the pariah 

by eaploying a aeoular teaoher, and the Si.atera clid not return to Wea 

ti\• eeoond 7ear. 

·In S.pte■ber, 1895, the Sohool of Sta.Peter and Paul in Atlantio, 

Iowa, waa opened at the requeet of Rev. Peter Daly who waa pa1tor. Thre 

Siatere, Siat.er II. Louia, ater JI., Aurelia, and Siater IL Aaaiaaium wer 
I 

aaaigned to_ thie aoh,ool. ever had the Siatera gone ao tar tro■ the 

1.0oaaunit7 Arohivee, t. St. Mary'• Convent, Wiohita, Kansas. 

2 • .Di4. 
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•th•rhaue before, and as ·not on• of the mia■iona waa easily reaohed 

tram Atlantio the7 felt quite isolated. One ot the joye reoorded duriq 

the tirat year waa a Yiait paid thea by Siater M. St. John and Sister M. 

Aloyaia, who, while out eolioiting tor tunda tor Mt,. St. Joseph••• in

alude4 Atlantia in their itinerary. 

St. Mary's Sohool in Pittaburg waa ope11e4 in September, 1895, ~1 
1 

Sister M. Leo, Sister M. de S.l•, ·and Sister K. Bonitaoe. Rev. J. A. 

Pompe.-y, D.D., aa pastor; bad requeated the Sister, .for his aohool. St. 

llar1'• and the neighboring pariah~• e.i>raoed a nwaber ot the suburban 

ooal ooloniea of Pitteburg, and the -people tor the greater part who•• . . 

up the community ••re ot many nationalitte•• ·. The Biehop of the diooeee 

and the Rey. Paator thought to provide tor the ohildreq, who deapite 

State la•• ot oompulsory eduoation and othere aga~at ohild employment, 

were the rlatima of violation• in both inatanoea. Beoauae of theae oon

dition■ tbe ohildr•A were sorely in neecl ot the intereat and oonaider

ation whiob oould be afforded them by the Si■tera throug~ the paroohial 

aohool. Pitteburg an4 Prontenao in .1895 f\lmished a field whereiA full 

play oould be given to ••al• ho ama.11 rooma attao)led to the old tr~• 

obui-oh· were utiliaed tor the Pittsburg aahool. The lighting aa well aa 

the heating wae poo~, but . the Sisters, aarrying out the apirit of the 

Oomnn,nity in their deair• to deTote tbemHlvea to the pc,or even ,_n the 

aoat abjeot looalitiea, prooeede4 to open aohool without deak. obair, or 

textbook; and inoopvenienoea notwithatancij.ng, there were far more pupil• 
. 2 

than oould be aooomodated. 

l.OoJIIIIWU.ty Arohivea, · 'Mt. St. Mary•• Convent, Wiohita, lansaa. 
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In 181f l!.a)lop Pipt appoint.a Bev. J. A, Pompeny, D.D., aa diooea-.i 
1 

•••ioner to non-Catholio•~ St. lfa.r7'1 pariah telt ver7 4"ply th.e lo•• 
~t their deToted. paator, •the paragon of religio~• gentilit7•, aa he baa 

been reterred to. Dootor Pompeny we.a aw,oeede4 bJ BeY. B. Ooolen. The 

Bi1t•r• touct 1• lather Coolen a kindly pa1tor wllo aooompli1be4 muoll by 

iatpronng oond4tio~• in the eohool. hther Doolen waa auoo•ed•d in 190S 
• ' • • I ' 

l)y Rev • . J. Donohoe who began the ereotioQ at a new ohurol_l. Betc.,r• tbe 

· ooapletion ot . the ahuroh, · whioh ••• a Ilea Ty expense to _the parish wJlen 
. . 

all••• going well• the people••~ aandioapped b7 rec,urring strike• 
L 

..,q the ooal lli~ers. To ke~p up the payments on the ohuroh debt and 

-
aupport a aohool at the aame ~iDl• were imposaible in the taoe. ot iluoh 

extreme t1nano1al dittioultlea, and the aohool waa not ope.'tecl in 19 a. 

In 18.95. at the same tiiae of the opening ot St. Mary•• Sohool in 

Pitt.burg, a aohool wae opene4 in ProAt•nao, and two. Si1tere, Sister M. 

Colette and Siater M. Lawrenoe, lived: with the Siate~• in Pittsburg, and 
2 

took tn• str••~ oar each morning to P~ontenao, where in the begirming 

aohool was oonduoted under the moat trying oonditiona. Prontep.o ••• 

one of the Id.Dins o-.p• at t~t ti••• 8.lld when tbe aptlioation wa1 ••• 

for Slaters there waa no de:tin1 te intoraation aa to h• aaJ17 JMpila mish 

present themaelYes, and the applioation asked tQr one Sister who wo\lld 

live with the Pittsburg Sisters, When Sister M. Colette arrived at her 

post the first morning she found over a hun4re4 ohildren there aheaC,. ot 

aer. . Pi-ontenao, then as now, had the diatJ.noUon ot Qarlng fro• tour to 

l.%i,t Ql,;\l\9119 AAJapge, lire. J.B. Riordan, . •st. Mary's Oba.roll at 
Pittsburg•, Deoember 20, 1919. 

2.0o11111Wlit7 Arohivea, Mt. St. llary'e Oonvent, Wiohita, lanaae. 
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aiz lanluac•• spoken among ·the olq.ldrea of the primary grad••• Sister 

M. Lawrenoe came with Sister 14. Colette the aeoond da7, and the two did 

their best. Poor as their aoooD1QOdations were, they oomparecl favorably 

with those of any otller sahool in the Tioini ty. The Prontenao Sieters 

taught 1il the Ohurob, and when Mass was over in the morning a ·set, ot 

portable 1t,laokboard1 wae moved into the Sanotuary. The ohildren sat- on 

' tAe kn••l•re and use4 the pewator their desks, apd the teaohers 'in the . 

front ot the rao• )ad ditfioul t1 i
1
n ae•iq t.he ohild.ren' • heada O"f'•I" 

. 1 . . -
the heisli ot ~• P•••• &it the Sister• recall with j~J the daye th•1 

taqht in. Prontepao·, even un9.er those tr)'iq oirawaatapoee. !he people 
- . 

fO 

ot the l _ittle pariah were the~, aa now, mat kind to them. Prom one ho • 

or another oame a l\ot dinqer ever7 day, •nd the bH~ ot all that the 

people ha4 was ahar,d with the Sisters. The attitud9t of the sood people 

u.7. well hav• been an eoho of that ot their pastor, Rev. A. P. Podgo:raek· 

whose oordial and kindly dtferenoe towards the Sist•r• was always an ex-

ample to hie people. Despite the poverty and inoon•enienoea •hioh th~ 

Sisters enqountered, bot~ the pastor and hi• people alway• ga"t'e erldeno• 
2 

ot an eager willingneaa to do all tb,at ••• poaJible for their oomtort. 

I'n the seoond year a house••~ prorlded tor the Sister,, and two 

more were acld•d to the mission, Stater M. de Salee and Sister M. Martha. 

The olasaes were oonduoted iq residenoea that were rented for that pur-

l.llother II. Oolette• Wiohita Hospital, Wiohita, Kaneas, Iqterrlew, 
J&J\u&rJ 15; l9S7. · 



P°-·••• . lfhe wort went on in• crowded quarted ae11111d.ngly very aatiataotoril 

deepite the inoo~venienoea. Stater M. Josephine and Sieter M. Xavier 

were the next Sisters to increase the ranka. Bev. G. W. Preve suoo.eeded 

Pather Podgoraek aa paator or Prontenao. 

In 18t6 St. Brendan'• SoAool at Platteburg, .M1s1ouri, •a• opened by 

Siater M. Louis with Siater · M. Aloysia, ·Siater M. ABlhei.wn, and Sister 
l, . 

11. Lor,tto~ Rev. Deni.a Keily, the pastor, had a new, briok aohool buil 

ing in rea.41ntaa tor the. op•nihl of aohool. Aa tlle .pariah oould not 

afford the bQ.ilding ot a home tor the Sisters, Father Keily gave up lrl,a 

home in the rectory and prpvidel himself with living quarters in the 

tower ot the ohurob. 

DQ,rins the 8U8'D8r of 1896 St. Thomas' Convent in Al"IIOurdale •a• 

uaetl aa a atud7 house for the Sistera, .. veral ot whom were tald.PS DlU.eio 

and art in Kansas City, llisaouri • .Among those apeoially t be mentioned 

ia Sister II. Aloyaia who spent the greater part of tbe awaier reoeiving 

inatruotiona in painting at St. Teresa's ioademy, under 31•t•r M. la~ali 
' - z 

ot the Siatere of St. Joseph ot Carondelet. 

Du.ring that ■Wllller, also, the S1ater1 of Obarity Q~ St. Mar1'• 
.. 

Aoad4tlllJ in Leavenworth oond'10t•d tl\e tirst Catholio institute ~o be held 

in the State. They inrltecl all the teaabiq Si1\ere ot th• Diooeae to 

1.comman1t1 Arol\ivee, Mt. St. llary'a Convent, liohita, Ian•••• 
2.Bli,i. 
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part.ioipate. Slater M. Loliis, Sister M. RQae, Sister M. Austin, Sister 

M. Gregory, and Sbter "• Eulalia were permitted by lather 11. Bernard 
1 

to &Tail theaaelTes of the aourses ottered to the Siat,ra. 

1.0omainit7 AroblYea, Mt.. St. llary's Oonvent, Wiohita, ~•••• 
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WIOHI!A UIIVBasrrT 
. .. . .. . 

hrollaaecl 'b7 Rt. Jtey. J. J. H•••••r troa th• . -
. . . . . 

Batonae4 8hve~ 1n the U,iitecl Sta~e1, l>eoeaber 8, 1899. 

Oo11pletel7 deatrct7e4 bJ tire, S.pt•be~ 'r, 1913. 



OBAPrBR V 

THI. SISHRS CW ft. JOSBPH OP nOHI!A 

!be lioldta Diooeae.-Rt. Rey. J. J. Bennea11, D.D.
Tranater ot the Biabop of 0oROor41a.-Re-cl1rlaion of the 
Leayeqworth D1ooeae.--Bi1hop Pink orders noyitiate to 
Faraona, lanaaa.-Laat Reception in Abilene.--llove to 
Paraona.--Saored Heart Aoade111.--Reoeptiona in Paraona.
Diooeaan boundaries, July, 1897.-Siatera ot ·St. Joseph ot 
1fiohita.-11Dtherhouae in st. Paul.-Withdrawal tro■ . aohoola 
oat1ide the 41ooeae.--¥ira~ eleotion in Co!DIIIWUty.--Siater 
M. Leonard firat Mi1tre■1 ot NoTioe1.-Pro-Oathedral 1ohool 
in Wiohita.-Biahop Henneaay buya Wiohita UniTeraity tor 
llotherhouae.-DetioatioQ of building.--Siaters aome hoae to 
Wiohita, June, 1100. 

!he founding of the Wiohita Diooeae_had been reoo1111ended at the 

aaae time a1 that of Oonoordia! when the Bishops of the Provino• of 

St. Louia oonYene4 with Arohbiahop Peter R. Kenriok, D.D., in the 
- l . 

Spring of 188f. !be first appointee ot the '11ohik Diooeae ••• Re..-. 
Jame■ OtReilly, D.D., of Topeka, lanaaa, who ••• nominated on July 6, 

~ 

1 87. Biahop-eleot O'Reilly died July .28 of the aame 7ear,before re-

oeiving the offioial letter■ of his appointment. In August, 1888, ReY. 

John Joaeph Hennessy, pastor of St. Jobn'• Ohuroh of St. Louis, W.eaouri 

••• obosan tor tlle cl1oo••• of Wiohita.. The Apoatolio doouanta arriftd 

trom Ro• the tirat of tober, and Patlier Hennessy waa oonaeorated in 

Tl 



t.Jl• ohuroh ot whioh he wae 'pa1tor on November SO, 1888. 'l'be Jenera.bl• 

Arohbiahop ot St. Louis ottieiatecl, aaeiatecl by the lttat Rev. Jo~ 

Hem1eee1, -D.D., of Du..buque, and Rt. ReT. Louie M. l'ink, o.s.B., ot · 

LeaTenworth. 

The newly oonseorated Biaho~ departecl ai onoe tor his tutu.re home, 
I 

arri•ing early in Deoember. Aa there was no reaidenoa to reoei ve him, 

he engag•d rooms a~ a hotel, and set out to beoome aoquainte4 with hia 

new field of 1a,bor. The oity ot Wiohita had a population of 25,000 

UIO?ll who~ w,re 800 Oatholioe. !here were three Oatholio ohurohea in 

the aity, the Pro-Oathedf'al at Seoond and St. ~ranoia, St. Bonitaae 

whioh haa einoe been replaoed b7 St. '-1t~ony'a, and St. Joseph•• on t~e 
·- -•••t aide of the ri•er. Mt. Carmel Aoademy .nad betn founded the year 

before, and••• known aa All Hallo•• Academy. Wiohita had su.ffer•d, 
1 

an4 wa, atill 1uftering f'rom the oollapse of the •boom•. 
2 

the t'ir■t oenaua of' the jioo••• whiah waa taken in 1889 saTe the 
. s 

Oath<>lio population at 8,000 aoule, att,endtlld 1-y sixteen pr1e•t•~ ~• 

•-- year •rbd the opeJling to fr•• ae\tl••~t by the United State• 

Governant of a large aoreas• in Oklaho• T•rritory. Throughout the 

ar•a ot th• Wiah1 ~ 4iooe11 arop :r.tlurea . had be•n trequent, eapeo1allJ 

in the Weatern portion, and aaoorcling to th• State Cen1u1 about 2()0,000 

- l.'fh• Oathollo Ad!!!fe, Dec,emb•r s·; 191~. - '~. •.· 1 

2.The diocese at the time ot Biahop Hennesay•e appointment waa bounded 
on, the east by the east .lines of Cowley, Baitler, and Marion Oountie1; 
on the north by the north lines ot Marion, lic,Pheraon, Rioe, Barton, 
l\iah, Ne11, _ Lane, Scott, .Wtohita, and Greeley Oounti&a. 

~-Th• CfMpolio Adyan91_,. Deoember 6, 1913. 
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people ha4 left l.aaaa1, either tor th9 Otlahou Tor~itory or other 
l / . ·. . 

part■• 

In 1891 Rt. ReT. Richard Soarmell of Ooric,ordia waa transferred to 
. . . 

tae ••• of Qaaha, and Biah~p Henneeey of Wiohita beo .. Apoatolio Ad-
2 

miniatrator of the diooese of OonoorCU.a, whioh had at the time a pppu-

lation of 12,000. More thail half of the state, the Western portion, wit 

20,000 eo\\l.a was now under ihe epfaoopal jiiriadiot.ion of Bishop Hennesay 

Pollowing a .num~er of poor years in whioh the revenues of the two 

dioceses were wholly _inadequate _to oover the neoeslary expenses, the Rt • 

. Rev. Bishop apent the greater part Qf three years soliciting aid anion&· . . s 
the Eastern diooeaea, where the Bishops aided his oause whole~hea~tediy. 

In the meantime Bishop Heimeaay initiated oorreapondence with the Prefeo 

of the Propaganda in Rome with a view to re-app~_~i.onment of the diooese 

of Kansae. The Bishop Qt Leavenworth was aware ot the appltoat.:Lon made 

by the Bi1hop of Wiohi ta, and kne-w that_ the request had1 ,been favorably 

reoeive4 by the Prefeot at Rome, and he knew ~at a part of hia dioaeae 

would be aa,rifioe4 in~• new boundaries. !be territory to be taken 

f5 

from the Leavenworth diooea• was a matter of oonjeoture, but the Rt. Re:v. 

Biaho~ had oonvinoed hiaselt that the diTiaion would follow a lipe from e· 

north to the south of the ·state, leaving the territory on the ea•tern 

1.n.. ~•thplio MJapqe, »eoember 6, 1913. 

2.0atholio EnoJiilopedia_, Vol. IV, A. T. Ennis, Dipoese 9.l. Cogoqrdia, -p.20 • 
. . . 

a.The Cat,hq).io MYM91• Deoember 6. 1913. 



•ni ot the •tate intaot as · the Leavenworth diooese. 1f1th this in mind. 

he l\,UllllOaed Mother M. Bernard in the Spring ot 1896, ~d 0011111m.11ioated to 

her his wiihea regarding tbe Sisters ot St. Joseph. Realizing that· 

!bile~• ~ould be lost to his diocese in the division he requeet•d Mother 

K. Bernar4 to tranater the novitiate to Parsona, Kansai, and ther~ ·•stab 
1 

liah a llotherhouse. 

Parsons was a thriTi~g little railroad town of about 12,000 in

habitants. Mother M. Bernard had received an appl~oation trom Rev. John 

Ward tor Sisters to take o~arge ot St. Patrick~• Sohool the tollowin1 
. ~ 

September. _The ao~ool had been oonduote4 b7 tbe Si1tera ot Loretto aino 
. t . 

ita opening ii\ 1882. The Sisters ·at St. Ami'• ,Academy in St, Paul, and 

St. Patriok'e Sohool in Parsons were the onl1 missions in Kansas oon

duoted b7 the Si1tere ot Loretto. . . I I • 

On September 3, 1895, the Aoade11y and all it1 furnishings were 

ooapletely destz,,ye4 by fire. Ha.Ying deoided that the7 were unable at 

76 

the time to rebuild in st. Paul~ the Superior• in ~ntuoky anno\\DOed· the 

withdrawal of the Sisters froa th, two Kansae Jliaaiona. Aooordingly, the 

Sietera of Loretto lett lai\sa• tor a tille. In the · •antime Rev. John 

Yard haci been trcaterred to · Armourdale beeauac, of the illneH of Pather 

Lee, an4 Rey.•• Neuaiua lad oome to Parsons. !be latter••• by thia 

l.Oomaa.pt\7 Arohivea, . lit. St,. llary'a Conv•nt, Wio~ta, lanaaa. · 

2.Apa o. ·IQ.nope, Mr•ite, 6Dn12, at.• C1nt,1r1' • .IIIWtfo.a:-·PffH, Rew 
York; 1912, P• 1~6. 



t.iM a •ta'l&Mh·and reliable friend to the Collllllftity, Be ha4 been put.or 

ot St. Job.ft th• haqeliat•a Ohuroh in Argenti,_, and ba4 ••l•o..a t~ 
. - l 

Siatera to hia pariah in 1881. . 

St. Patriot•a Oonvent in Pareona wae a aal.l traae boQae of aut-
2 

tioient aise to harbow- four or ·ti ye Siatera, no 110i-e. Yi ewed in · 

retroapeot, the turn in the affairs of the OoDIDIWlity wae oertainl7 a 

trial, both to the Poundreaa and to her Sisters. The anxiety of the 

Rt,. Rev. Biahop to retain ~e Siatera · within bis diooeae waa a grat.i

tioation to the Oomnanity, and this •rk.ot hie appreoiation ot the 

Si1tera waa a great oonaolation, b~~ with it all it aee•d to be a 

oruoial period tor the Oommnnit7 beoauae of the unoertainty aa to the 

Ol.ltoome,. and \he fate of the foundation ••••eel to :bang in 'the bal•JXI•• 
. -

Bu.t to Mother 11. Bernard and t,~e Siatera the fluldamentala of the 

religiou.a life were real, and the7 aad alao learnecl ita lee"na, and 

although •OW41eQoe ia better than aaoritioe,• obedienoe ia alao 

aaoritio•,and herein•• have an inat-.no•• It meut learlng Mt. St. 

Joaeph'a juat aa it••• 0011Plete4, and aaorif'ioins that religio\18 order 
. ~ 

to whioh tbe little OoJIIIIWUty had b,oo•• eo aooustomed in the •mall 

\hough perteotly regulated Ooavent. It waa aa if' they haA slipped their 

mooriqa t.o relinquish the atmosphere racliating tro■ their dearly loftCI 

ohapel •here reposed the Dirlne ~eat, the pint of' religio•• regularity. 

l.Oo111111mit7 Arohive■, Mt. St. lluy'a Oonv.ent; Yiohita, lanaaa. 

2 • .DJ4. 
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It ia aot atrang• that. it was a trial to their strength or t~at the 

•treiti ty ot t1- Oo--.ni tJ waa troubled. Onl.7 those who wer--. partioip 

1~ the affairs ot the Oommqnit7 at tAe ti•• are able to realize th• ·un

t.owaNl oirouutanoee whioh were inourred. '?l>.a har4ahipa haTe been 

Mntione4 bJ those courageous Sietera only in,identally in order to 

illuatrate some point or otber. But great as the
1 

dittiovltlee eeeaed, 

and strongly aa they felt the move, pereuadecl that the ord•r to go••• 

in aooordanoe with God's design, aitd His ly will taey aQeeptecl 11. · 
l 

fh••:rfullJ• Mairable aa we have touiid M;,tller- •• Bernard, the generoait. 

of Iler oharaoter and its firm energy were . nenr bett.er 41epl~ye4 as ehe 

eat. herself with the t\lture of her Oommu.nity; -ud the :resetting ot a 

of tbe JieaTJ trial aoooapan,1~ l»J ap 11an7 kinda of armoyanoea aad 

bulliliation1, she waa t:tle head an.4 the !l.eart ot the Congregation. · 'fo 

llother M. Bernarcl--it 11184• no ditf'er•m,• it a thin& were •••1 or dittioult 

_ asreeable or cliaagreeable, it it had to be clone; 1111d though tbe duty now 

•~taile4 waa hard tor her, 1be f'aoed the heayY reaponaibility with the . . 2 

same zeal with whiob ah• had alwa7a tultillecl her oharge. 

The aotivit7 of the Oo1DD1111it7 had· reaobecl quite a flouriahiJ.11 oon
S 

dition aii4 numbeted f'itty-three members; a aut~ioient nwaber to · •ho• 

organization. The Aoademy was f'illecl eaob year to ita oapaoity. Besides 

_ l.OolDIQl1n!ty 'rohives, llt. st. Mary'• Convent, Yiohita, lan•••• 
2.IbJ.d. 

s.nu. 
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l 
th• Aoademy, the Siaters · wer_e ooridu.oting eleyen parochial sohoola. llot 

· II. Bernar4 had on tile appltoations for other sohools, and there was 
2 

reaeo~ t.a know that the work ot the Sisters was being appr.eoiated. 

!he laat Reception at Mt. St. Joseph's waa held lla.7 6, 1896, at 

whioh Rev. Pather Miohael, O.P., officiated. Pour aandidates were ·re

oeiivecl. Mise .U..:ry Dougherty ot St. Mary••, Kansaa, became Sister M. 

'Xavier, Mia• Teresa MoGuire of Armourdale, became Sister M. Oeoili•, 

llias Elizabeth Welsh of Bmerald, beoame Sister M. Jerome, and Mi•• . . - 2 

Margaret o•--.ra, also ot Emerald, beoame Siater M. Gertrude. 
-

Pollowing the inat"10tiona of Rt. ReT. Bishop Pink, o.s.B., Mother 

M.- Be:rnarc1 had on the twenty-third of Ma.rah, - 1896~ seleo'Wd the Siet•r• 

of the Oommuni ty who were to be trustee a of the oorpo:rati •• · body to be 

eatabliehecl in Paraons, a;nd they had drawn up their oharte:r in aooordanoe 
s 

with-., ttie laws. of the State of lanaaa. Tlle members of- the oorporatiop 

were aev,n: 11:,ther II. Bernard, Preaident, Siater M. Gregory, Seoretary, 

. Siater M. Domitilla, Sister M. Armella, Sister M. Agnea, Silter M. Louis·, 
a 

and Sister M. Ura1a. The Biahop had notified her, a.lao, t.ha~ Pathe1• 
-· 

lfeua1ua of Parsons waa making arraqementa for the oold.ng of the Sisters, 

l.CoillmnitJ Arohivee, Mt.. St.. Mary'• Convent, Wiohita, Kanaaa, 

2.D!i. 

S.J!t.i! • 

•• Letter, Rt. Rev. Louie•• Pink, o.s.B.,· Biahop of Leavenworth, to 
· lilt.her II. Bernard., Peb"'ar7 20, 1896. 

5.COIIDIWlity Arohivea, Mt. St. Kary'• Convent, Wiohita, Iansaa. 
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and waa rea47 to •••1•\ tbem 1a: beoomil.l& loaat~. The Bishop advanoed 
. . 

litth•r II. Be~ar4 12,000, · for which he reaei ved a aote -ror three 7eara 

with iJltereet at five per oe~t. '?hie with a loan of tsoo -tram Pather 

lfeuaiq g.aT~ the Sisters a sum ot •••1 with •hioll ·to build an adclitioA · 

to the lit~l•· oonYent Whioh bad ~ou•d the five Siatera at st. Patriok'• 

Solool • 

. The work-on the addition _to · the oonTent waa goiq on UPder __ the 

aupeniaion ot Pa\her. Heuaiue. !he QharitJ whioh thia worthy prieat 

eze.-oi•~ tow...-da th• Sietera at :thia time by hia aymp•~• enoou,rage

mePt, and ki~~1 aeaiatanoe h~ plaoed hia name forever oQ the ~rayer- · 

roil_ ot the Siatere ot St. Joseph. · !he a44itioQ to the oonvent oo~ati

tuted three o-la roou, large and pleasant. rooaa on the firit tl~o:r, ancl 
l 

OQ ~e aeoon4 floor a small ohapel and two dorm.tori••• 

!he Siiter1 b.anng wait.cl tor the laat Reoept1on ot lla7 the a_ixth, 

lfotbei' -•• Bernari, lea'ri.ng Sister ·Iii. St. JohQ aa auperior of llt.. St. 

Joa-.ph'a, ••nt to Paraona, taking with her Siater M. Gre1ory, Sister M • 

.&arelia, Siater u.. Ursula, Siat,r M. Aaeia■ia, Sister JI. JaTier, an4 

two oandidatea from Kaneaa Oity, lllee llartba Peuter and Ml.a, Della Childs 
2 

who had juat ent~red the Qodtiate. 

!her• 1e aomet.hiq abou\ oonvent lit• "11at is military in lt1 aapeot 

it.a wu.tor~_tJ, ocH1111111al apirit, orgfUlisation, reapeot tor auth~rity, ancl. 

ita prompt and u.nq,u•ationed obetienoe. With their attitudee fizN by 

l.Oomaud.tJ Arohi•••• Mt. St. Mar.1•• Convent, Wiohita, Kaia•••• 
2.~. 
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■uh outoaa the a<lj•ataent ot the Sister• to the new order toll•••4-. 

mattei- of oovae, and order ani oomp~aUv• oomtort aneuei. 

!be Bishop '1ad deaign,atecl t-at tA• Stater• wore to bav• an .lead-,; 
. . . 

an4 upon tbe oompleti•on ot the addition to the -Oon,-•nt it waa bleaaecl 
j 

tor bo•ri•ra but a splen414 las■ et intereet.« anA enthu1ia1t1o d.ay 

:p11pile t11i,« the aoAOQl tQ ita oapaoi~Y• Si1t•r a. Gregory waa in 
- . . 

aharge ol the Aoademy, aaaiateA bJ ••nral ot the nori.oe•; St. Patriok' 

paraohial ■flhool hac1 a1 it• teaohera; Stat•r •• Aurelia, Sitt.er M. 

Aaaiaai1a1a, and Sia'ier II. &lith. 

On the evening ot August the t••~ty-tiftl\ th,e :tirst religious 

Reception was beld in St. !-triak•• Chu.rob whe,i Ml,sa lfartha Peuter and 

IQ.a■ Della Ohilda were olot)lecl in th,e religious habit. _ ReT. N, Neusi\la 

~ttioiatecl,· · •••iated. 'by Rev. Pather Miohael, e.P.. The n-.a oontorrecl 
. .. ' 1 . 

upon the two were, Siater K. Edith an4 $later •• Dorothea. Siater M • 

. Raphael tL_\ tll• aaae 'time made 1'er Beligiou.a }?rofeaaion. 

Two Beoeptiaae were llel4 during the •1~ter ~~ the little obapel o~ 

Sacred Heart Aoadeay, the first, November 21·, 1896, in •Moh 111•• MarJ 
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Rowlal\d. ot h.r•~na ••• reoeivttd ancl given the name et Siet•r 11. Philo•en. 

Rev. N. Heuaiua ottioiatN., · aa1i1tecl 'bJ Rev. J. A. PolllPiAY, !>.1).-, ot 

P1tt.aburg. At the aeoond on Ma.roll 25, 1sg1, Jliaa Helen Shannon of Pulto. , 
· I 

lanaaa, wae reaeived and given the name ot Siater llarJ Aliae. Rev. N. 

-lfeueiua oftioiated . .. 

1.co~ty Arohivea, lit. St. Mar7'1 0o11vent, lfiohita, Kansas. 

2 • .DJ4. 
' . .. 

s • .nJ._q. 



!be followiq ■ummer ot 189'1 at tbe oereJDODJ ot Profea■ion whiob 

••~ held on July the ••venteenth i~ the Saored. Heart Ohapel in Paraona, 

Si■t.r. •• Loret.to, Siater II. Martha, and Sister M. 16.obael made their 
. . 1 

TOWI in th,e preaenoe of Rev. •• Jowler. A Retreat waa oonduoted at llt. · 
. ' . . 

~. Joseph' 1 . tor the greater number o• the aohool Siatera wl\c, were there 

for the ·a11111119r. Rev. Charles Lang, O.P., ••• tAe Re~reat. lraater. St. 

Taomas' Convent in Kana•• Oit7 waa ·open to those Siatera who ••re atudy-
2 

big IIIU■iO and art. 
I 

On Jl&l.7 1, 1891, w•r• dated the apoato.llo letters ia Rome b7 •hi•Jl 

t)1e n•• dioo••an boundary lines ot lanaa, were detinitely stated. In 
. . 

due oo\lrse of time th•ae letters. rttaabed their deatin&tion and their 

oonteilt1 were revealed, Leavenworth Diooese gan up twertty-one oountiee, 

' 5 
tourt.-n to the liohita Dioo•s•, and seven t.o th& Diocese of Oonoordia. 

!he addition to the Wio~ta J)iooeae oompr~•• the entire aout~•aetern 

· oorner ot the ·atate, and inolucled .Parsona,while the Diooes• of Oonoordia 

· eabraoed Abilene. The 00JDIIWlit7 waa thereby lost to the Leavenworth 
- 6 

Diooese, ~d beoame th• Siater1 ot St. Joseph ot WiQhi•• 

1.0olQmUnit7 Arohivea, llt. St. lary'a Convent, Wiohita, Kans-as. 

2.llai.. 

l.1b,t.ottioial Catholig Direptgrx, P. J. Kenedy & Sona, New York, 193•, 
. P• 'l19 • . -- . 

-ie'fhe oou.Qtiea · add•d to \Yiobita Diooese weres Ohei-o'tee, Orawtorcl, Bour
bon;. L~bett.. lleoaho, Allen1 ·Mont&omer.7, ~laon, Wood.eon, Ohauf,augua, 
lllk, .Oreenwood~ Ohaae, and Morr\•• · 

5.'?he oounties ·ot lanaaa added to the Diooeae of Conoordia weres . wa,h
ington, Ola1, .Riley, Ottowa, Salina, D1oldnaon, and Geary. 

6.0oDUIDUlity .lrohivea, Jlt. St. Mary's OonTent, Wiohita, Kan•••• 
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Ia the new ord,r the Oolllllllfflity Whioh had been touad~ by the per

~•aion of 11•hop l'ink, aiid had reo•lved hia episoQpal approbatioa and 

aQ.pport ••r• now "1thdrawn froaa hie juria~iotion when they beo~ a · 

diooesa,i OolgllWl~:t;J ot Wiohita1 ~t aa Bishop Pinl wrQte, •though JOU are 

over 8'1 line you are · within God' a li_n.,: and he aaaured the Si et.ere, · •It 

I should be able to help aivanoing 7ou~ Community', I will gladly oon• 
' ' 

tribute as tar as I am able; let the Sisters always render theuelvea 

wprt,hy ot diTine aid. ~7 beiq .awrab.le, obe41ent Religious, and tAe neo-
. . l 

eeaary •lP will alwaya be at hancl.• 

Bishop Pink had supported the OomB1W1it7 whole~heartedly and earn••~ 
- ' 

17 tor the nine year• throu,b whioh the Siate_re looked to hi• a1 tl:leir 

diooeeq Superior• He waa partioularly adapted ~o the direotion ot a 

religioua -CODlllllU1ity of the pioneer daye i n matters both epirit'IJal ~~ 

temporal a1 he was both a pioneer, and a Religious himself• He ••• born. 

in Bavaria, and having oome to the United States at tbe age ot eighteen 

yu..ra, h• b.acl ent•re4 the Bepecliotine ord•r at St. Vincent'• Ab•y in 
-

•••tmor•land County, Pennsylvania, where he wa, ordained May 28, 1851, 

by Rt, Rev. Bishop -Young of Erie, PeMaylvamia. He began his pioneer 

work 1n ·Kanaae as Prior of St. Benediet•a Abbey ia Atehiaon, and hia 

saal ao impreaeed the Rt. Rev. Bishop 111ese ot Leavenworth tha'h be 
2 

aolioitecl the appointment of the Ban•diotin• Prior a• his oo~adju\or. 

Be was ,ne ot the •oat atreR)lOIU prc,tagoniata ot the Catholic Sohool, 

l.Letter, Biehop !'ink to ■other 11. Bernarcl, Au&u1t 21·, 18tT. 

2.T. H. _linaella, I!!, Histc,ry .!!!. .9J!!:. Oradeland, ltanaaa City, 1921, p. 
• > .... 
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&Ad Wider hi.a clireotion the Leavenworth dioc••• waa firai; in the United 
. . . l 

State■ ln organizing an ettioi~t 4iooe■an Sebeol Board. Indentiti~d 

wtth Biahop luk the Religiou• of his diqoese and the aohoola oTer whioh 

they had .oharge made stead7 progreaa. The Sisters of St. Joseph truly 

•ppreeiated the apiritual and . educational guidanoe tor which they were 

ind•bte4 to Bishop Pink, and it waa not without reluctance tbat the7 
. 2 

relinquished it. · · 

!he Rt. Rn. Bishop ot Wiohita reoeiTecl th• Sisters ot St. Joseph 

with eYery mark of esteem and oonaideration. The 4iooese ot Wiohita 

in 1897 had tew Religious within its oontinea. !he oldest Community 

atill oarryin& on their work in the diocese were the Siaters of Obarity 

of the Bleea4Hl Virgia Mary, whose lt»tberhouse is in Jhl'maque, Iowa, who 
a 

l\ad opened llt. Carmel Aoademy iii Wiohita in 1887. The Siatera of Mercy · 

of ft. Sqo\t, a d~ooeaan · Oommu.nity, had made their foundation troill Grand 
- . 

. Rapida, lliobigan, at the request ot Bishop Pink in 188f • 'their Oomanmit 
' - ., ' . -

~•red ten .~bera ~n 189'1. IQ 1889 the Siatera ot the Sorrowtul 

libther had. eetablished St. Pranaia' Hospital in Wiohite.. The provinioal 
~ $ 

houae of these Sietera is looated at Marahfield, Wiaoonein. 

Prolll the outset the Rt. ReT.. Biahop of Wiohita mam.teat-1 a paternal 

aolioitud.• toward• the OollSDUJU.tJ over whioh he now had juri.i4iQtioa. H• 

lefal Oa1;ho11q knaat, December 17, 1928 • . 

2.0onain~ty .Arohivea, Kt. st. 1tar1•• Convent, W1oh1ta, lin•••• 
I.ta OUA9).i9 HDDPt, Deoentber 20, 1918. 

,.Debey, Religipp■ 9£41£1 at IPMP ia the. United Statea, P• 162. 



otfioiated at the religious' Receptions whioh followed his beooming the 

diocesan uperior of the Sisters. He waa interested, also, in· a suit

able and permanent looation of1·thecillotherhouse for the Sisters. Parsons 

wae in DW11 respects ideal, but the site of Sacred Heart Academy, because 

of its proximity to the business part of the city, was not a desirable 

location for a building of sufficient size to aooommodate the entire 
1 

. Oommuni ty. 

When the Sisters of Loretto had left St. Paul, they had been suo.

oeeded by the Ursuline Sisters of Paola who had taken oharge of the 

paroohial aohool in September, 1896. The Urauline Sisters had oome to 

Paola in 1895 from Kentucky. When it wae learned in January, 1896, 

that the Loretto Siatera would withdraw from St. Paul, the people and 

their Pastors, the Rev. Pasaioniat Fathers, had sought permission from 
2 

Rt. Rev. Bishop Pink, o.s.B., f'or the Ursuline Sisters to establish a 

llotherhouse in St. Paul. The Bishop of Leavenworth hesitated at giving 

permiaaion beoause he had just ordered the establishment of the Siatera 

- of St. Joseph at Parsons, and the distanoe of eighteen miles was too 

near for another au.oh institution. 

Bishop Pink then gave further oonaideration to the request from St. 

Paul, and ooneulted Mother M. Bernard about her Community aooepting th• 

invitation to looate there. Tbe matter waa dropped, however, in July, 
·s 

1896, when the Bia~p failed to reaoh an agreement with the Sieters of 

l.Oommunity Arohivee, Kt. St. llar7'a Convent, Wiohita, Kansas. 

2.Letter, Bishop Pink to Mother II. Bernard, Pebruary 27, 1896~ 

- 3.Ibid. 
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Loretto oYer the oonvent property. in St. Paul. 

WbeQ the diocesan boundaries were settled in 189f, there tallowed 

a readjustment of the p~roohial so~ools in th• diooeaea of Leavenworth 

and Wiohi.ta. St. Andrew's Sohool in Abilene had not been opened in 
1 

S.pt•ber, 1896, ._. the number of Sisters required tor opening the 
I • 

eohoola in Parsons left to• few to oonduot the two ao~oola iq Abilene. 

The greater number of pupi•ls from the down town aohool beoame da7 at

tendant, at Mt. St. Joseph's. 
- . 

At the olose of the aohoo~ year in May, ·1898, the Siatera of St. 

Joseph withdrew from Horton and Ar1entin• in the Leavenworth Diocese. 

The Urauline Sisters of Paola withdrew from St. PaµJ.4' Bishop Henneaay 

expressed the wish that the eohools ot hia diocese be oondqat,ed by the 

Siaters who were now the diooesan Oommunit7. Be stated, alao, that as 

. long u there was a sutfioient nwnber of Sisters to oonduat the eohoola 

in the Wiohita diooese; the Sisters would not be withdrawn from those 

· sohools over whioh they presided outside of the diocese. Ac~ordingl7, 

in September, 1898, the Sisters continued in charge of the schools in 

Atlantic, Iowa; Plattsburg, Misaouri; Armourdale, and Wathena, while in 

the diocese of Wichita three aohools were opened, St. Francia' Sohool 

in St. Paul, tor whioh Mother M. Bernard aeleoted Siater M. ~alia, 
2 

Sister M. Loretto, Sister M. Jerome, and Si ■ter 14. )IQgenia, Bev. Pather 

Peter, c.P., was reotc,.r at St. Paul, and Rev. l'ather Raymond, O.P., was 

l,Oommunity Archives, llt. St~ Mar1•• Convent, 1'iohita, Kanaa■• 



pastor ot the pariah, and direotor of' the sohool. 

At the request of' Rev.- A. B. Hull of St. Patriok'J parish, Dnpire 

Oity, Mother». Bernard eent Stater 11. St. JQhn, Sieter M. Bdith, and 
- 1 

Sister M. Oeoilia. 

a.v. J • -. 0. Sullivan of Danville ltad requested the Si st era for St. 

Rose Academy, as be had designated his sohopl. Being a rural pariah, 

this sohool was equippe4 to aooommodate a o ber of' boarder• who reained 

with the Sisters from 8-mday until ?riday •v•ru.ns of' eaoh week. Pather 

8'illiYan had been a teaaher before his ordination to· the priesthood, and 

be took it upon himself' as a part of' his duty to oarr7 out a sohedule of' 

regularly appointed olaeaes which he taught himself. Siater M. Bonaven

t~re, Sister M. 1'a.J1.ina1 Sister ·M. Raphael, and Sieter M. Agatha were the 

· Siaters assigned to open the eohool. A Sisters t sohool was not new to 

the people ot St. Rose's pariah aa the Siatera from Conoordia -d oome 

to 1-nville in 1890, and one of' the teachers waa Sister .M. Angela who 

had been sent to A'bilene with Mother II, Bernardi~ 188'1. T114t Oonoordia 

Siatera withdrew from Danrlll•- i~ 1895, wh,n atte~ a a,ver• drought the 

pariah waa foro.i to give up the aohool, and for a ooqpl• ot years did 
2 

not have a reaident prieat. 
a 

In Pebruar7, 1899, qitation waa renewed over the ltotherhous~ being 

transferred to St. Paul. '?he Rev. Paaaioniat Jlathera urged the aoming 

l.Oomnmity A~hiTee, Mt. St. llary'• Oonvent, Wiohita, la,laaa. 

2.81.,ter 14. Ambrose, 1'1ohita, _Kansas, Interview, Pebruary 15, 19S7. 

3.0olQIIWlity Arohivea, Mt. St. Mary'• Convent, Wiohita, lanaaa. 
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ot the. Sisters, and .mai~tained that the preaenoe i~ St. Paul of the Rev. 

lbiller and· herNovioes would be~ iMentive tot.be people to aid the 

Sisters in the oonatruotion Qf a oonvent. the pariah ooJllldttee in · 

Bovembe~,· -1898, had puro_hased the T. J • Joyoe reaidenoe, and renovated · 

1t tor the Sisters. · As a home tor the four Sisters of the eohool it was 

quite oo...-,_dioua. The ho~• had ten roou, one 'or whioh waa furnialled 

fll a ohape1.· It wae admirable as ··a parish oonve~t, but as a llotherhouse 

it was very inadequate • . B.tt it aee•d to give promise of a home to the 

Sistera.--in· the offing to be au.re, but in the bopt1 .of a f'ayorable 

olUllination, upon the aclnoe of the Rt. ReY. Bishop, Mother M. Bernarcl 
l 

on llaroh li; 1899, toot up her a~ode iQ St. Palil.. The Ooaummity, in vie 

of all .the religious adyantagea held out to them in auoh a looation, war 

happy to learn from their varioua llisaiona of the possible peJ'lllal\eno• ot 

their foundation in &t. Paul. 

At the organization of the ·Oommuni ty in Abilene b7 · Rt. Rev. L. M. 
2 

l'ink, o. S.B., in 188'1_, he had, aa before 1tate~, appof,ated Mother M. Berner 
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as &lperior, and at the eni of eaoh auooeeding three years he had oon

firmed her appointment tor another term in ottioe. She had during the 

•paoe of twelve years tul.tilled that appointment with neYer-taili~ oour • 

ac•inat all the diffioultiea of her position, ita daily worries, hourly 

an:detiea, _and eyer reourring oontradiotiona and _ diaappoiQtmente. While 

· the Oo1111111U1it.y waa. small. and the management lea■ oomprehenai Ye, Mother :u. 



Bernard ~ad . tilled the ottioe, of Superior and Bovio• l11tress. Her 

.a.tel• in direoting the o'rioea, as we have aentionecl before, bad be•~ 

Si■ter II. Aloysia, but the neoeaaity ot . aendiq her out on a miHion 
l 

had deprived lfother 14. Bernard of her aaaiatQtoe.. t~• Co~ty had now 
' ~ . . 

4.-own to •uo~ l\'Wlbere that the off!oea of S~perior and Novioe Miatreea 

oould not be f'Qrther o·ombined, a taot whiob llot-her K. Bernard repreae~t 

to Rt. Re•. BialM\p Henneaey wbea •h• notit1d hia of the expi.-at.io1i ot 
2 

_ her term of ottio•• . ID aoknowled.&Mat· _of th1a notto• the Bl.ahop &Jl9' 

nowio•• to th• OoDUIIW:lity throp.gb Mathe~ 11. B•rnard that he would hold a,i 

•leotioP in th• 8l1Jillller wh~reb7 the S1a~ere would prooeed. to vote tor 
. I . 

their auperior ud. the other ottio•r• ot the1,. OollJIIWUty, Ha WQulcl not 

•• an appointment aino•. ,h~re waa now a auttioi•~t nwaber of Siatere 

to hold &JI •l•otioQ. 

On JuJ.y 1s·, 18991 at- the oloae ot tpe Spiritual Retreat in Abilene, 

Biabop HenneaaY:, aaaistecl b7 Biabop Ounningham of Qonoor<U.a, preaided 

at the ti rat eleotion held in the 8omauu t7. When the votea were oounte 
t .,, ·, 
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Bishop Hennesay announoed to the Sister, that- Mother II. Bernard ~had 

reoeived the majority of TOtea, therefore, aooording to all rules and 

regulation• ot your Oonat.it,utions she is the Superior of your OoDBr~ 

gatJ.on tor the next three year••. Atter oontei-ring with Mother M. 

Bernard th• Biahop then appointed Sister. M. Louis, Sister K. Rose, Sistezt 

l.Oo•11unit1 Arohivee, llt. St. Mary's Oon•ent, Wiohtta, K&Qsaa. 
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11. Joseph, ~cl Sister K. :Agnes as Oounoilor•, and Sister M. Leonard ae 
1 

)liatres1 of Novi.Qes. 

Wneq Nother M. Bernard returne4 to St. Paul after the eleotion, 

Siater 11 •. Leonard ao4)ompanied her, and ilnnlediately took up her duties 

i1i training and teaching the Novioea. · l'ive oandidatea were received 

into the OomD11nity while the Motherbouse waa in St. Paul. Mi•• Julia 

Finuoane of Corry, Pennsylvania, a sister to Siater M. Gregory, beoaine 

Siater M. Regina~ Miss Brigid Casey of Plainville, Kap.sas, Sister K~ 

Baptista, Miss Rose MoWilliama of Prontenae, Sister.M. Paul, Miss Anriie 

Berry of Abilene, Sister M. Sebastian, and Miss Mara~ret MoMallus of 
' ' 2 
Greenbush; Sister M. Bernadett.e. 

1 

Biabop HeMesey had amtOWlHd to Mother M. Bemard that ahe wae to 

· A&Ye Siaters ready by the first of Septelllber \o take oharge of the . Pro- . 

Oathed.ral Sohool in Wiahita • . The sohool had been opened in 1882, .and 
. . 

was tau,ght for the first years by· a aeoular teaoher, hilt in 188'1 the 

Sisters of Charity of the BJ.eeaed Virgin Mary, who were oonduoting lit. 

Car!llel Aoadeay, had taken oharg, of it. The op~ning of the Pro-Oathedral 

in W1oh1ta meant the withdrawal from St. Thomas ' Sohool in Armourdale. 

It was real grief to the Sietera -to give up tlrl.1 sohool whioh ~ad 

beeOIN ao dtal a part of the CollmWlity. Pather Lee who pct iqdt-4 the 

Siaters to St~ Thomas' h,d be•n toro•d to giYe up the pariah beoaua• ot 

ill health, and waa auooeeclecl b7 -•~.4t J.ohn Ward. In 1898 BeY. A. "• 

1.0omamit7 Arahives, lit. St. la.r1'• Convent, Wiohita, lamas. 

2.lltij. 



Jemunga had. replaced Pathe.-Ward who had become administrator at the 

Cathedral in Leavenworth, A fire deatro1ed the true aohool ~ilding 
. . 

whioh had be,n provided by PatherLee. To replace it lather J'enninge 

built a three-story, briok building. with eight large olaae rooms and a 
l 

splendid auditorium. The Sisters ha4 taught one year in the new buildi~ 
I 

Besidea all the oonvenie~oee enjoyed by tbe OolDIIUUlity beoause of 

St. Thomae' Convent as a houae of study, there was a still greater in

debte4neee to St. Thomas' parish for a group of zealom Religious who 

had entered the novitiat~ ainoe the oobling of the Sisters to Armourdale 

in 1890. The first memper _was Sister M. Asaisaiwn, followed by Sister -

11. Gertrude, Sister K. Miohael, Sister •• Oeo1U.a, Si•tel' Ii. -&11th, Siate 

M~ Dorothea,. and Sister M. Agatha. Hot every one of these came from 
. 

Armourdale, but through the Armourdale mission had met the Sister• Qt 
2 

Abilene. 

The Sisters assigned to the Pro-Cathedral School in.Wiohita were, 

Siater •• Rose, Sister M. Tno~a•, Sister M. St. John, s11ter M. Meoh

tildia, Sister· M. OeeiU.a, Sister II. Miohael, Sister II. Dollini~a, and 

Siater M. Regina. The aohool included the el•entary and high school 

.. brano1'es tor girls, while the boys were taught through the eight graclea. 

Slater II. Ceoilia began the organization 1111194iatel7 of a mueio ala•• 

whioh was promia~ng from its beginning. The aohool waa looated on the 

oor~•r of Seoond and St.-1'ranoia' Streets, and the first residence of 

l.0oDIWlity !rohtvea, Mt. St. Ma~y's Convent, Wiohita, lanaaa. 
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. . . 

'tab• Si at era waa a houae i th a even small roou loo at.eel east ot the 

aohool building on Seoond Street. 

Rev. G. Wierama ot Rewton asked tor Siatera tof' St. llarJ'• Sohool, 

&1\P. Sister M. Aloysia, Sister¥. Colette, · and Siater M. Ursula were 
l . 

sent. Rev. B. J • ~Kernan of the Holy Haene parish in W1nt'ield, who waa 

~•o ready to .open a eohool, made application tor three Siatera. lbther 

M. Bernard. aaaigne4 Sister 11.. Leo• Siat.r )I. G~erleve, and Siater •• 
. 2 

· Clabriel to Winfield. . · 

<kl Deoember -', 1899, whea Rt. Rev. Bishci'lp Hennessy••• in st. Paul 

to ottioiate at a Reception, he aaquainte4 llother II. Be~nard wtth the 

taot tl,.a:t h• had deoiclecl to have the llotherhouaa transferred to Jiohita. 

He preferred to h&Te the OoamuiitJ looated in the episoopal oity. He 

· told her, also, th--.t be waa arrangi,ig the purohaae ot property in Wiohi 

tor the Siatera • . fl. had deoided, .too, that ~he Siatera were to o~re tor 

the orphan• of the dioaese. Por several years the Sister• bad be_en 

oa.ring for from :tlftee.n to twe~ty orphan• in Abilene, without apprapri-
S . 

·a.tion f'rom oity, atate, or dioo•••• fbia partiaular work ot IQeroJ waa 

eapeoially pleaain& to the heart ot llather II. Bernard, and she had apent . s 
three year■ at the work in st. V1noent's Orphanage in Erie, PeQDaJlTania, 

l.Ool'DIIIIUlit7. irohiYea, Mt. St. Mary'• Convent, Wichita, Kanaaa. 

2.D.a,. ··~· 
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Qn t}le eighth of Deoember, 1899; Bishop He~eeay olosed -his 

negotiations with the Board of Truateea ot the Wiohita University ot 
the RetQrmed 0bJ1roh in the United Statee, tor the purobase of ~heir 

property in the University Hill addition t,o Wiahita, whioh oonaisted ot 

a building and two blooka of land. !be atruoture was of briok trimmed 

with ato~e, and chiseled aboTe the main entranoe in full length aorosa 

the front waa the title -Wichita UniTersity". 

In 1~87 a. 0. Pees and his wit•, Belen, had grantef! to the Board 

of 'fruit••• qf the University one half' of the land belonaing to the ■it• 

tor the ■um of one dollar; and Hapry L. Hill and his Wife, -Emma, had 
. -

oonveyed the other half for a oonsid,ratioA of lssoa. Bath pa.rtiea, 

however, agre~ .to grant absolute title to their land only after the 
1 

oonatruotion of a building eatJ.mate4 at $25,000 or more. 

The building had be•n ereoted. at a oost ot tss,ooo, and for aiz 

years the Boar4 of' Trustees operat•~ a sohool a.a th• •University ot 
2 

Wiohita•, but at the ti• ot the p~rohaee it wae uaoooupied and deaolate. 

Th• alump in property -a1ue, and the inability ot the orsanization ta 

keep up the buildi111 repairs had deoreaeed its worth to suoh an extent 

tha.t Bishop Hennessy procured the buildins and t.he land for ts,ooa. The 

l.OoDIIIIWUtJ Arohivea, Mt. St. Mar7~■ Oo~vent, Wiohita, Kaneaa. Warranty 
Deeda.-Harry Hill and •if'e, Pebruary 12, 188f. c. c. P"a and wite, 
Peb!'Wlry_S, 1887. 

·2.%!l!, fj,oh\ta 1Mle, Wiohita, Kansas, September 9, 1911. 

s.Oo~ty ~rahivea, 111;. St. Mary•a Convent, Wiohita, Kansai. 
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atrwstur• waa three atoriee . high·, and oompriee4 twenty-on• larse rooma 

. inoluding a ahg,el. 

Harlng been abandoned to negleot and diause tor aix yeara, it waa 

looked upon a nobody's property, and the building was in a deplorable 

oondition. '!he outside doors were misaing from the tirat tloor, and the 

oattle and horses had taken refuge in it, Bishop Henneaay oontraotecl to 

the repairs and renovation ot the entire building in whiah he expended 

ts,ooo. !hie debt and the p~rohaae prioe, the Sister• assumed when they, 
1 

•- to lfiahita. 

the nineteenth ot March, 1900, the Rt. Rey. Biahop deed-1 the 

property to the Sisters, and on the twent7-titth of llaroh they oooupi-4, 

the bldlding tor the tir~t time. It was twelve year• to the day ot the 

orsanisation ot the ColDIIIWlity in Abilene. In thanksgirlng to God tor 

the great faYor whioh the Oolmll1Jlity had reoeiYecl in the aoquiaition ot 

a permanent home, Moth•~ R. Bernard on that very day direoted that the 

Siaters should add to their horariua the singing ot the lfapitioat, whioh 
2 

is auqg eYery eftnin& in eYery house of the Ooanmity. 

The first Kasa in the house was ottered bf Bishop Henneaay on llay 1, 

1900.
1 

The ohapel wu not yet tiniehecl and a teJllPOrary altar we.a aet up 
'· 

in a rooa on the aeoond floor whioh was later the libaary. !he namea of 

1.Col!IIIIUlit.7 Arobi:vea, *•' st. •r1•• onYelJt, Wiohita, ~s••• 

2.~. 
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those who were present are listed: Mother M. Bernard, Sister K. Leonard, 

Siater · • Pranoes, Sister M. Rose, Sister M. Joseph, Sister I&. Aaaiaeium, 

Siater M. Miohael, Sister Agatha, Sister II. Regina, and Sister II. 

Baptista. Sister 
1 · 

o:r the n w ho e. 

Leonard and the novices, also, were now oooupant11 

The building was so oonstruoted that it was' not diff'ioult in its 

arrangement to have convenient qua·rt~rs f'or the Sisters and the orphans· 
' . 

aeparate from aoh other. When the renovation wa finished it was very 

pleasant and substantial in every respect. The Oonvent was named in 

95 . 

honor of' the Blessed ther of' the Lord upon whose feast of' the In:maoulat 

Oonoeption it had been prooured for the Community. Because of the 

delightful. elevation of the location, it was call •1.tt • . St. Maryts". 
. 2 · 

. The Orphanage as ~amed in honor of St. Joseph. 

At that time the location was f'ar out in the country. The . 

nearest paved street waa Douglas ·Avenue. The street oar line extended 

eaat on Douglas Avenue to Roosevelt, and the Sisters used to walk 

aoroas the prairie through what was then the grounds of the Country. 

Club to take the oar from .there to the oity. Hot more than half a 

dozen houses could be oounted in the neighborhood or· the Mount. The 

residence of Mr. Pees, one ·half mile north, the Hill home about the 

same diatanoe to the southwest, and a cottage on the lots north of the 

Oonven'b which the Sisters afterward bought for the Ohaplain'e reeidenoe 

l.Oomnunity Archives, lft.. St. Kary's Oonvent, iohita, Kansas. 

2.Ibid. 



••re the Jleareat a.pd. onl7 houaeain. the noinity. Whe~ tpe Sist,ers 

drove to the oity the;y took the road west on Linooln ATenue to Washingto 

Bouleyard, and diagonall7,then as now, to Kellog. The Kellog Sohool ,raa 

a aQrt ~t landlllark as one felt •hen ehe reaobed it tha~ she was in town. 

'?here were no tree• or shrubbery ot ·an, kind on the grounds, and 
I 

one of the f'irst thing,a attended to wa1 tbe setting out of two &Tenues 

of' maple tre•s, one north and one .south of' the Oonyent. Bishop Henneaay 

huaaelf, with all of bia d1gnit7, worked several mornings at ••tt1ng out 

tr•••• Thea, trees grew to a great aize, and were Yery beautiful until 

19S2 when they began to die, and not •re than two or three of the . 

original aple trees are on the ground• today. 

The building was tar removed fro• the oity water, ga,, and eleotrio 

lines. One of ite moat modern improvements installed at the time waa a 
1 

plan.t tor the manQfaoture ot acetylene gas tor lighting. Tber.e w,re two 
2 

wella on the place, one at the oottage and one near the mai~ building. 

The water supply of' the well• ..-arie4, and waa often insuttioiept for the 

needa of the day. When the telephone line wae extended the ooniraot wi 

the lf1a1ouri and Kansas Telephone Bzolluge whioh waa da~ed June 8, 1900, 

waa made out to the ilohita Univeraity, _ aa the bueinesa people aontiaued s . 
to oall the plaoe tor 1•ara. The aerYioe waa a rural party line inolud-

ing a tarmer'• residenoe and the County poor fana, 

1.Co11111&Dit7 Archives, Mt. St. Mary's Oonvent, 'fiobita, Kanaae. 

2.Ibid. 

3.!!GA. 
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On June 28, 1900, ooourr4td the d~oation ot the OonTent. At nine 

o'olook the Rt. Rev. Bishop bl••••~ tbe building, a~er which he oele~ 

brated a aolemn pontifical Mae,. The Rt. Rev. Biallop T. U,eraoheart, D •• , 

Vioar-Apoatolio ot Indian Teriaitor7, ot Guthrie, gave the aermon. A 

goodly number of the Reverend Olerg7Dlen ot the diooese were present. 

The Wiahita Eyle under date ot June 29, gives a two-oolwnn account ot 
l 

the oeremony. The peQple ot Wichita in aan7 ••1• showed 1reat appreoiat on 

_of: the tranatormation whioh the Rt, Bev. Bishop and the Stater• ha4 

brought about in the sadly neglected. property. 

The first Spiritual Retreat to be oonduo.ted in the new Motberhouse 
2 

wa, opened on June 30, 1900. Re..-. Pather Felix Ward, C.P., was the 

Retreat Master. Pather Pelix -waa a speoial friend ot Bishop Hennessy, 

&Ad ahowed great interest in the CODlllllllit7. Before be left. Mt. St. 

Mar1'• he aaade a girt, to the Oo-.u,nity that is still treaaured toda7. 

Above the main entranoe of t~e building, between two etained gla■a 

windows in the third story, waa a -niohe taahiaed in the maaoner7 eut

tioientl7 large for a lite-eize etatue. It may haYe been 1Qtende4 by 

the builder■ to hold a etatue ot a benefaotor or founder of the Wiohita 

Univer■ity. However, t.hat may have been, it appealed to Pather Pelix 

ae a fitting plaoe for a at.atue ot the Blesaed Patroneee of Mt. St. 

l.fhl. Wiphita !u1I, ~ an aaoount of the dedioation, dated June 29, 1900 
lists the following 01ergyme1u Rev. o. DePretre, Guthrie, o.T.; Rev. 
D. liely, Plattaburg, lllsaouri; Rev • .J.P. Lear7, Chapman; Rey. A. 
Dykeman, Danville; Rey. B. J. YoK.ernan, Pt. Scott; ReY. B. Sohllliehauae, 

· St. Mark's; ReY. A. B. Hull, Empire 01ty; Re..-. George Prien, Prontena . 
Rev. John Greuter, Oat; Rev. James Kealy, Parsons; and Rev. J. Henr7 
Tihen, Wiobita. 

2.0ommunity Arohivea, Mt. St. Mary'• Convent, Wiohita, Ian•••• 



llary'a, and hie girt, to the Siatere was a bronse st.atue of Ou.i- Lady 
l 

. which just fii,tted the ~iohe. 

The Retr~11:t brought. to Mt. St. Mary'• all the members ot the 00JD

IIW.11ty ~xoept those who _were engqed at Mt. st. Joseph's. It was the 
. . 

firs~ Yiait .with few .exoeptiona to 'bhe new llotherhouse, and it was with 

po little gratitioation that the Sisters availed themselvea of the op- . 

portunity to become acquainted with their home. 

Despite the variable trend of the tour years that b•d paaaed aino• 

the transfer of the Motherhouae from Abilene, the growth of the Oolll

JDWlity in membership and mission field had not wavered. Pailure might 

be ascribed to some missions if we oonsidertheir want ot permanency, 

but in those missions that were olosed, individual aoula must have been 

benefited, and from those missions some of the most generous and useful 

members of the Congregation have been received. Tbe eve of coming to 

Wiohita the Community numbered sixty-tree members., forty-five ot whom 

were engaged in teaohing. At that time a teaoher hacl not the material 

equipment ot the present up-to-date olasano•; and the Sisters had to 

depend upon mental and moral equipment whiah taxed their intereat, 

earnestness, and ingenuity; and yet we feel tha~ the direct and indirect 

beatitio fruits of their labors in those abort years retleoted aome~bat 

from the Kanae.a plains~ When the OolDIIWU.ty wae organised the prairies 

were Yaat and thinly populated, but even twelve years bad aade ot them 

1.-Community Arohivea, Mt. St. Mary's Convent, Wiohita, Kanaae. 
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eome fertile portion whioh had yielded a h~Teat tor those sowera ot 

the seed, some ot whioh •tell upon good growiA and having taken root 

brought forth fruit•. 
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IBLIQ9JVHIO ~ 

The principal so~ro•a from whiol:\ the writer- oompiled th1a br~•t 

history of the origin ot the Oommuni~y are in the Archives of· J.tt. St. 

Mar7' • Convent·. They oonaiat of doowaente; reao'rda of Religious Recep

tions ~d Professions; letters; aoine manuaoript •terial; and reoorda · 

of business J.mdertakinge. 

Material whio~ sePVes to recall and verify the -series of events 

has been gleaned from. the peraonal reoorda of a gro~p of pioneer ~ember• 

who have participated ia t~e tound•ti~n, aa well as tbe expansion ot the 

Comwanity. Among the personal reoords espeoiall7 valuable _were those of 

Sister M. Loida, Siete~ M. Patricia, Sister•• Leonard, Sister M. Thomae 

Siete~ II. Leo·, Sister 11. Olementine, and · Mother M. Oolett.e. These reoor 

tbou,gh not detailed, are important because of the diveraity in the per-
, . . 

aonal ele•nt whioh they impart to ~he hiatorio ma~erial. 

Beaidea ber pereonal reoord Sister M. Louis haa dtpoai~d in the 

arohivea a fuQd of •terial whioh she has aolleoted down through the 

years, and preserved tor the hiatorio•l benefit ot the Comnmity. Her 

•t•rial ia aignitioant beoaqae ot the position whiob she has ·held aa 

Councilor, and her intimate asaoo1~tion ~it~ the a«.iniatrative body ot 

the CoJD11UAit7. · The prinaipal events ot the Oolllllll¢ty ahe knew by direot 

obaerntion, and where any ot the material· other oolleation waa brought 

into play the narrative ·1a the more aooura\e beoaua• ot the taot that, 

•a~l of it•~• eaw, and a pa~t ot 1~ ah• wa••• , The oompilatio~ baa 
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adhered quit olQsely to th• noord1 from whioh •terial aaa been 

gathered, and oJlangea haye been aacte only ill the inter••t ot ·brerlty • 

. The writer haa reaorte4 to oooasional iQter'ri.ewa to au.pplement th• 

written reoorda. I~ ia suitable, alao, to atreaa ~•re the importance 

ot the interview wi,th Mother•• Antoinette ot Marymount College, Salina, 
I 

who ia the only aurri.yor ~f the aix Siatera of St. Joseph who oame to 

lanaa1 in 1883. 

The artiolea ip th• newapapera to whio~ r•f•renoe haa been •de 

••n• to verity infor•\1Qn whioh the arohiTea hold. 

Rext in importanoe to the ~•t•rial. in the arohiTes are the aouroea 

to whioh the writer bad aoo••• for the briet a~ry of the origin of 

the Oo"'ngation. The moat noteworthy 1• DI, Qpyr9gatiop st~ Siate 

wide and varied aouroea from whiah the o~iler Q.U beu able \o draw 

. intonaa\1011. DA. J4t!. at l!x• llp;t.Qer .b,. laba foatbop.pe t.raaalat.ed tn• 

tbe Prenoh in 188'1 ia a beautif\\l story, aµaply ~d loYingly told but 

laoking in bibliographio reterenoea. !he reterenaea laoking in thia 
I 

pubU.oation, :t.owever, are •d• up in_ letri•r li• ~ fontbgnn•, 1916, 

101 

whic,1\ in its oitationa ot state reoord•~ only reoentlyi unearthed of the 

Bevolutionary period in hanae, verttiea .ah ot the QDOertain intormatio 

ot the tonner book. 

'?he writer h~• had at &Jlcl and mad.• ua• of, to a great.er or l••• 
d•gree, •terial trom the Tarioua aouroea as reterred to in the bib

liography, 



I. Priury Scn1roeaa 

Oo~ty ArohiTea. (1) 4oowoenta and reoordsJ (2} letters, 

(3) personal reoorda ·1a the aandwritiq o:t pioneer members; 

C•) reoorda ot buaine•• undertakinga; (5) reoorda of Religiou 

Reoeption• and .Profeaaiona. 

II. Seoondary Souro•• ,-

1. Rapertorie• 

gatholio IPPu:tssm•Ma, 1, vols., •• York, 1907-1,. 

2. General Yorke 

Andreas, A. T., HisyrJ at $A,t Staj;,e S!f. !!PIM, Ohioago, 1881. 

Bollig, RiohaNl Joseph, fti.UREI at 0,.tlij>lle Bsl-soatigp ill lapeaa 

1816-lUi,, Qatholio University et Ameriaa, Washington, 

n. o., 1as1. 

Oonaftitut.J.on at la. Qour•gatiog at ta Bi1t,1r1 t.t ll.• Joseph, 

O•Sbea and Oompany. S.w . Joi-k,, ri.d'•• 

Dehe7, llinor Tong, IJaJ.J.SiRRI Qm,ra .Qt Wo.ep iii thp Upi ted State a, 

Hammond, Indiana, 11so • 
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. GraTea, W. W., 1!£11 Je1uita it. Qlage YiHign. St. Paul, Kanaaa,191 • 

Guggenberger, A., Gmeral Hiatgrz at l:a!. Ohris;Uf1P Im, Herder, 

St. Louie, 1904~ 

Guignebert, Charles, ! SbPr;t. Hiatorx 2t ~ lt•M! b9R~!, 2 vols., 

llaomillan, Hew YQrk, 1$30. 



lina•lla, f. H., nt_ Hiator1 it ·Qm: Cradleland, Kanaaa Oity, 1121. 

ltinogue, Anna o., 1Qr1t,\0, Anpale 2t ~ 9!m;ur7, !Jnerioa Presa, 

Ne11 York, 1912. 

· Rivaux, Abbe, WJ:I. s,t Rey. Rother §t. lsum l'ontbonpe, Benziger 

.Brother•, Mn York, 188'1. 

Savage, S1ater M. Lwsida, ! Oenturx'• Harvest, St. Louie; 1936. 

Sayage, Stater II. Luaida, ~ CpQBregatiop .Qt~ Sisters ~ h• 

Jo.~ph 21. Oarondelet, Herder, St. Louis, l.92S. 

Siat.er of St. Joettph, Jlgther St.~ Poptboppt, P. J. Kenedy and 

Sona, . ew York, 1936 • 

. ~ otfipial Oatholif Dtr11tor,, P. J. · ened1 and Sona• New York, 

19S4. 

triila AU '?rippha At~ Oatpolig Ohur9h in Afppnoa. Hyland and 

Company, Ohiaago, 1901. 

s. ~oial Artialea Referred to or Quoted 

Bnnia, A. T., •oonooriia', Oatho~iq En97alopedia, IV • . 

Points, ·Marie Louia,,•New Orleans•, C,.l;hplia Ena7olopedia. XI. 

Shorter, J. A., •1ansae•, Ca~lio Eno7oloped&a, VIII. 

Shorter, J. A., •Leavenworth•, Oatholig Epo7olgpedia. IX. 

4. Newapapera · 

_Bwp1,w Rtfleotor, Abilene, Kansas, May 24, 1887; Auguat l, ·1887; 

Ausuat _l, 1888. 

Th• Qatholio Advanoe, Wtohita, Kansas, December 6, 191Ss December 

20, 1919; Pebruary 8, 1924. 

The Wiohita ~, Wiahita, Ka.nsaa, June 29, 18001 September 9, 

191&. 
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s. Intern••• 

Mot:tler M. Antoinette Oaltt, Salina, lan■aa, Ootobe-r l '7, 1936 • 

. Sister 11. Louie Kennedy, \!iQhita; Jtanaaa, Ootober 31, 1916. 

Mother M. Colette Kipp, Wiohita, lanaaa, Janu.JtJ 15, 19.37. 

SiaterM. Ambrose Olaraban, Wichita, laJlaaa, Pebruary 15, 19S'T. 
I 
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